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VOL 1. jp-jg-tc *f : ** TtrvtrrLrx «ram
•Mtililty un nilmihi-tnitivv l'.rugin, in ,'Ur mime, although already "barged 

Olio—liis'.lisiMiHili»» is < -vil- «ilII Hiv gnyviniiu iil of nmdlmr D"""-''. ati.l law- 
... 1 I il.., lulls iviogni/vd ni tin- hums,' lui ,t long inn»', istmllv II Im"". • '-'h* vaiiiU «ailing au nu-« i r. Thus il b, tlial « ill, a,

ull mvn <d lai'gy trninv, nv 1" astutomss, tlu v take with tin* h fl huntl
Miiguhirlv invvvil'nl. ami h:t> im t|.ll|u tlu Cltuirh that which, foi- pnlitioal iva>oiis 
inhurn tact lof tlic gownimciit N imtomli il t<» giw lu i with tlv right.
,if vis al l'art ions, nu«l lof tltv al ivniluv tlu* -tato ni thing- in mans «linvv
htviit"' of lo'/al ivahmsiv>; hvitw liais mow aggravai d, tho light of royal patronage 

follows iiisIliosU'iiswhvr ha-1-. n put forward «ilh -uvh exaggerated pie- 
1 , I ;i * tentions ami such o,lions mviisuivs, that tiny not,own lu: o111" . - | i)ll|v I,llli,.ill|lv ..U, Venerable lli'olhi'i', Iho
s|HU-an.l -ml.- din,Olioi \,,1,1,i -1, ,I> ol'Chieti, that hi, appointment «as <h-
ishv«l head s at tin* hi>l >ottllU Ol 1 null and hi- I ,i t • • ; .d , haraitof imt to ho
liis |ui it tall. As n sjivakt‘1 lie is wcnguizvil.
iivctiliafly 01 >x\ vvluV. h.^ mtiintvv || i> n,.t out intention to -tnj* to <h >xx the llimsy 
1'uliii and collected , his action foundation I'm- any -uvh vighUv-vi'ii in the opinion 
earnest without i xcitcmci.t; liis of many minds in the opposite «amp. It ssillh»'. 
umnviuliun vicar and dislim'l e'longl, for u . novelx !.. Mai.'. Hull Hu- V'-- 
... , i,i . . ..n hi., to which 11 -' i s i d thr I'tosl-ton ol l-tsliops,1"- vlncntun lanllh'-s. In all ^ )lul , „„ („,(,(( of yielding ihv right of
which n innsl voltiinniidiiig pnx patronage, except In suvh prim - ns haw deserved 
sii|uc-Ion.!- nil ml«li,i.intil |>"wvi' Iv.n „( "th, clniivh 1.x defending her rights, favnr- 
miil vlinrm. Failin' Stall',ini'- i„g h. , extension, mid iiivn asiiig her patrimony ; 
slx lv i- Dill' peculiarly /,-- "in,. ,-„iil thus,- xvlui nnuhnt it hi attacking her rightsand 

._ partaking lis il ,tovs ol hi- Dil l, II-,II-|ling la v l'i"|,evlx. b, ",,mc, by Hu- very net, hy
«sed •..l.u-tm—III' ininil atilt Ilf InnIv. viruiv ot il»-1 .mm,'. ni. a,.al....... I w. i. i.-mg U.

1 . I : à Till-Iiiimls XX' hav,'. lu IV. lum-hnl «11,111, ilvarly
; 11 lu'l.as a «aull I........ xx In, h ^ J ................ inning, ia Italy, a -x-l.-m

in a ptll’li*' -I'uahui-. i- y alnv.-l jm il,,- I'lum li, an,I lik.-
a virtue, and arises tr«»m Ins NXj..r ,irmi,i,..tvat<' tin- -oil of liheity re<eive«l f'ovliw, 

t'nr conv«'iiti«»n;ditics. alll| ^lv Kind . f rt-p«*« t with xvlihli it is proposed to 
,un«l tin 1 lead of the ( 'atholii t 'lnin li.

I’luh't sueh «h'plovahle t in nin-tanee-, ss e are. not 
unmindful. Signor ( 'anlinale, of the sa, red «luti«'s 
impo-ed upon u- hy the Apo-toliv Ministry, anti 
ss ith out i t e- li ved oil le aven, nn«l with our soul 
fortified hs the certain hope «d divin»' as-i-tatiee, 
shall studs never to fail in out duties. You, who 
hs reason of oar eontulenee in you, are « alh-d to 
Mia re in our exalted rates, bring, like your illus
trious pn-ilei «•—or, to the art «Ullplislmiellt ot 
de-ign- the eoneuirenee of nil your eiu tgies, I . l taiti 
that s on ss"ill never see our co-operation «liminisli.

In the meantime, as an eanu t of our special af- 
fe, til'll, n reive the Apostolic lh'm*<Ucti«m, svliieh W6 
most heartily hestosv upon you.

l'iniu the \ .it i< an, August - «. Is < s •

We giv«‘ this week a life-like 
potrnitoft ainuhi’sgreat apostle 
of temperance : leather Statlovd, 
ofTdntlsay',together with it short 

hiograjihy which we copy from 
the //<//•/>.

Father Statford was horn 1st 
March, lS:t2. at Drummond. < V 
Lanark, <)ntario. 11 is early edu
cation was entrusted to that 

worthy Scotchman, at present 
I ( ounty Attorney for ( 'arlvton.

W. 1{. Lee, Fn|. Suhsvquvntly 
he attended Perth High School 
for two years, passed one year 
at ('humbly, ami six years at St.

_ ,, Therese. Having thus finmhed
Walter Locke, Esq.— , ,

.. Ul„. his secular education, he en-I)ear Sir :
Having been informed that you intend to tv veil upon a theological course 

publish a Catholii-newspaper in this city, 1 beg to (,j‘four yearh under V. <L Me
sa y that I approve of th«* project, and earnestly Donnell, at Hegiopolis College, 
coroim-nd it I" the c-n,„iiragvmvi,t and vntiunngc „f Ri| to„ \yi,i|s, ],he xvas 
the dergy and laity of this diocese. Although we 
harn no reawn to complain of tlv- swnlar i>n«. of 
till- citv, which as a mlv treat- Catholic affaii-» inn
ju-t anil friendly spirit : -till went,- convinced Hint ivntmry. and laid Hnis »-l'lvn- 
thcrcis room in our midst for a good Catholic, did opportunity of viewing, in 
Weekly, and if conducted a- it ought to he in an a|| j(s intensity, thv hideous
efficient manner and in accordance with Catholic ,wuitlj whiskey drinking. ,, ___________________________________________________________________________
lirincijilcs, it could not fail I" Ik- productive of much _\pu.,. |,i- ordination tie was ap- », ,.,.||,.IM.V
.mod throughout the dioo-e. Of cour»- whilst pointed Rector of Regioyolt* viewed'as n Idemisli.

...................

ÜF' ..
Bishop. But apart from this, rea-onahlv and mu - le!lve „f ahsenee lie also visited father STAFFORD. slant target of malicious an
nary reserve, we accord a ln-arty sympathy and wi-li jj-elnml. Fnglaml and France. --------------------------- ------------------ ----------------- ; __ nnvmous letters, both private
ntiod Speed to y.iif laudable undertaking. Ull his return to Canada, re- — ; e,li,oc of that naner hv whom i and pnlilie. Ami here his robustness of dis-

Relieve me dear Sir, stored to health, lie xvas appointed to the «I Mr. o vk e ht id | m.siti'm eanie into play. When many urged
Sincerclv v.mrs. Mission of SVolfo Island, and daring a sev n he xx.t- InglH.' 1 , p j.-,,,- 1 him to replv to certain disgraeelnl auoliv mous

t John- W.xi.su. gears' ministration on that Island, -netdtmy ISIS, on the =ld ‘ J  ̂ ; h-tters. xkdel, ............gli grnvc editorial mis-

111-hop uf London. proofs of the heneheial result- "I i'ntliei 11 i ' lv ,. „eer 1m- l„!-,i one of singu- maungi'inent. toimd Ihvtr xxux a -lu'tt
Foley's zealous labors in the cause ol l-.al Ï1 •" ’ , enterprise The Convent ago into the ( atlmlie pre-s. Re calmly tv-
Abstinence. Father Stafford's mind is essvti- luv1 1,i; ,m!v (lp the i v-ults of his plied : the insult ottered hy an anonymous
tiallv a methodical and administrative one ot i.mdwiU p,. ln„m,incnt to | maligner is always ottervxl to thr pitide not to Berne, July 20, 1878.
Ill'll is especially strong on Statistics am ^ - | wwiH speak, with 1 /In' maliynnl. Mv Dkxh Umn: Your valued nml truly welcome
Fdueational matters It was on tins account , " l,ul ^.iteration- vet unhorn. Tnk,. him altogether. Father Statford is a | letter arrive,1, and I can-camdv tell you ..nr

I 1,,:U M 'i me'ti' tVRm 7W SlK ! Ihü u wili^ïo the xdevatingem'ét- d Fa,lier  ̂in illU,„eel. a giant in energy, as he m M

° (0,1 ‘ si t i ; iniifht w ' ^tullunVs missiomirv luh<)rs. tluit altvv agv> m ;l giant in liodv. I hu g<»«»'l hv is «hung will j ]m\ tluir vviivmhlc pastor nml
newspaper ,,, ! ,X «'ill point' with the great,-, j.i-hte Url,.nil in aher generations. J 't » Xl alike' honma,,le

ruj „, *..-, a ,■»„..^........! . == -
Sim,Mini and the other authorities share most cor
dially in the happy new-. ' J*1" to our ex-
trem'e sorrow atelier ju-l received from ( ardmal. 
('alien ami,'line,•- the -ad inlclligenc,' ol 111- i'.xccl- 
lencv's severe illnc-, which lie learned from your 
Lordship's telegram. ' ' het us trust m the
Divine m,-rev and our 1 Slewed Mother, that His 
I'.xeellenev max lie long preserved for the good of 
the Clnm'li. It is a great Providence id <„i,l in lus 

il,,,| he lias tin- fraternal care and sympathy of 
y,„„ I.,trd-hip l"i liis e,insolation.under so great an

'"’f'li'elh.ly Father is «elf, and is treading faithfully 

in the I'm.fsieps of liis immortal pred,l essor. We 
« ere all iiumenselv gratified on seeing the nee,Hint 
„f H,e honor will, xxliiel, llie men,my ,,l I ms IX. 
and the elevation of l.e„ XIII. were treated in St.

With a'feetion and respect I am, mv dear

Vours ever truly,

ECCI.KSIASTICAI. CAI.ENBAR.

November, INTrt.
H,,,,..:.,-. »-rwv"^

offl« « «»t tl».'Sunday.4-p^l:::iii;"iry!a:;is,!inr;^;:i.i,r>K
Tuewlay, u'ltee "ft lie flit Inlay «ill,In the octave of

Nlllll-llollllll'
tlie si xth liny within the octavo

KDini-ilmihle.
Mill day wiil»lu Ibc »>»
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All Suints;

WuUm sila.V, •»-' utlee of 
of \l! Halnt**:

)flt('«* Of till' M'S'»'
♦ live: svinl-ttouble,t'ridav, 8— Oe'tavi* of All Si,Hits; double r.nn.neim.m.
lion oft b«- four erovvned mail >rs. 

Hntunlav,»—hfllealloii of tbe Hast I left ot s.tl 
nml I’aul; double.
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gg, ami hi- nvvrp«>\svringth*>irv 1«* 
■ ftmviitvv liiH iiiuliviu v; when liv 
» spvak> h«- i> im linvtl t«» rvp«‘Ut 
H i viivli i«lea un«lvr various phvasv-. 
mil! hut a fault whic h ari-vs from

Si)intv«l t«i attviul tliv ( 'atholivapp«
convicts at the Kingston IVni-

|7

m

Wl] thorough honesty «»t purj 
|f(j <h«ftil<l la* av«*‘pi« I as an vx-

to hv

»•

rather than

«
1 of soIl KSV-SVI

l.i.o Mil.. I’orr.,
appointment 

hvvii tin* eon
to

THF. I-VIL HlSUor VoMiOY.

II,,xv the «hall <>f the late lament et 1 1’ishop ('«di-
felt illroy, Apostoli. I><lvgnte to Cumula, was 

Rome max he seen in the following extracts from 
lettei - In tlie Venerable lti-hop Power, of St. Johns,

Newfoundland :
,'KOM MONSlON'Ut Klltm, noMESTIV I'REI.ATF. OF THE 

l'Ol'E.ROM F.

On Tm-dav night of Sept, the 24th and the fol
lowing davs 'Kome was visited by a severe storm 
Tim min '.leseended in torrents, and thunder amt 
lightning were incessant. The TiL-r rapidlv rose 

carried axvav the works at 1 out,' hist". Beams 
ef timber, planks, barrels, country produce, and
miscellaneous articles Heated along the current and
were seized hv daring boatmen as a lnwfiil prize. ________________________ _____________ _______ __________________
The country m the districts of tlie Upper liber was :........................... ...—:----------------------------- ------------ _ and Moderator of their consciences, is surrounded
Hood,A, and bridges and laiuses xv,-re earned axx ax. 0p U IQ HOLINESS. eomiptioti that poisons society, and redeem it „ • |ilw.,.lv n-al in.lepeiidenee. We cannot,
A dead man and a dead horse floated doxx n tin LEI ILK Ur nio nv Ovation. , , , , , h'oxxvxvr, refrain from oliserving that this spiritual
stream and were seen m Rome. At t auepina POPE LEO XIII., And since most wily enemies. |„ make h,;, lia «I n(_t Wcansv of its divine origin and ns
several houses were overturned m the night, and m nn enemy, ein ulatv grave e.iluninies agam-t h, . « .R.-iinv, should exercise a ben,'In nil (li
the morning eighteen persons were found missing. ------ — we have, in tlie tirsl place, endeavored to disp,- pu- 1 _ favm. „f the human race, and enjoy the
Tile bodies of four dead men were recovered. A , .... v x | \ ] \ \ indices, and to confound accusations, confident that ijl.oi-lv ; is, on tlie contrary, bv the actual
mail ear was upset at Ponte delle Farine and two TO ills FM1NFM s. « Aid 1-xAl. - • • ^v,„.u le know the Clmreh as she really i-in her 'pp,,,, „f'(kings, so hampered that Hie gov,in- 
sisters, named Steeehetti, wh" xxvre returning from ----------- gentleness, they xx'ill return from nil quarters to lu i ^ ^ ,, 1 tllo Universal Vlmveli lias heeniue most dilti-

with^t'apuchin Prior and the. coachman. The Our heart received a severe blow, and ear soul ’ “,lV SULl1 intentions as these, xve have de- 'f „ k„oWii, and is enntirmed by daily

railways hetwevii Rome and tlie northern provinces wn_ wi(h tlie deepest sorrow at tin suit,ten _ivi |l t|| llmke our voice heard by 111" ;' "ho rule tlie 'p|„. n eomplaints of our pred,-, essor,
wore in several places flooded, and tlie trams were h V|mlilia) Alessandro Fianchi, our See- ,|e,tinies of nations, by earnestly < idling upon them ^ jj. uf h(|lv m(.m„ry. in liis Consistorial Allo
some lumrs late. „f state Called, ns he xvas, to so exalted an not to refuse, in these times, when it is eution of Marefi 12, 1877, may be repent, ,) by us

(In the 19th "f September the municipal nutlmn- utmy f • ' , . pv his needed, Hi,' most solid aid that the < hun;h hold-, ^ ))ir snmi. ms, and with tlie addition ol
s of Sainpi,'«lamia, the Manchester ot Italy, met office by the faith he ana to them, and urged on by Apostolic chanty, xxehax, ut)lvl.s grave, growing out of new obstacles

to consider the miserai,le condition of the operatiM's un,.,mimon gifts of heart and mind, and to, long aL,, turned to those who are not united to u- l« tin , . ,]„• wax of the exercise of onr supreme
ami to solicit assistance from the Government. 1 liev . h, had rendered to the Church, lie so fully „f the Catholic religion, anxious 1 liai then sun- ' Most assaredlv, not only must we lament,
drew up a petition in which they state that m the t„ all ou. ,.Xpvctotions in the short time ,>-ts may enjoy the bench,-eut mil,ot that V,,, prcleeessur, over the suppression
present almost absolute dearth of employ m, lit m .at 1 „, |i,m, his luemorv will never divine institution. .. . .. . , uf lleli -ioits Onlers, that deprive the 1 on lit ,it a
tlie. principal branches of,industry m then city we liad linn with « , Hi. . You are well aware, Signor < animale, that n fe ( ail| in Congregations in which tlie

• they eami'it regard without uneasiness tlie prospect fn,h-from our mind, and his name, m the • ■ - .iuv#limiee of this imnul.-r of our la-art, xxoxx iote illl|M1rtant affairs of the Church ar,' di-<'iiss<sl ;
of its exirosurc to events which may compromise f| ,u lhu ast_ s]lall 1„. held by as m attcction ,,, t!iv powerful Emperor "I tlie din- lions .. - In lament that divine worship lias
th" peace of families and the interests of the in- .. .. man nation, which, on account <d the di lieult 1'"- - ..... .Hli|„| „f it-ministers hy the law regarding
habitants in general.” Tln-y say "the necessities of and "lied ■ ( vWt ,his trial upon tin,, of the Catholics in that eountry, eal ed .. ,1 k.-rviee. xvhieh compels all, without ibst.ne-
„ numerous class of workmen have touch,■,! the ex- But. sn.ee >t T» •>""« <•'"> ' .... ia, solicitude. Tins step on onr part, solely »- » ,|iailarv ,latx ; xve have deplore that
treiue point,” and that ” promut relief is indlsjien- us. we bowed with a submissive soul to b, dix u 1.^, ,|y „|v (t,,.in. ,,f seeing religion- pro, " rived of instil,liions ol
sable.” There arc ten thousand operatives in bam- all,l rtt one- turned oar thoughts In Hi" „,„r,,l to Germany, was favorably ree.-ned l.\ tin _ . ,a||lpiH.llvv;,l,,.«•,•(,-1.in Rome, either by
pierdarena in want of work, and the condition of -.A -,r,, ami «'•• fixed oar eyes on augii.-l Emperor, and had the happy r”-"» »' "»Vj n>|. Voiililf- or by the Catholic i„'„p " who
the workman in Genoa and Savona is not much , , t ,.Xp,,vienec in ing about friendly negotiations, ill "in,li it «a ,, |( under tlie protection ol the Church ;
t ,et tee. It remains to see what answer the mum- you. signor C animal,. - „f i intention to obtain merely atru-e that w» Id 1 ^ ^ |hi „,m,w heart as I'ather and
eipalitv ,'f Smnpiei'dareua will le.eeive. I la- reply ,i„. management ,d attains whose h 1 leave tlie door open to new conflicts, hut I» >•' 'e ' an, ,.„nst,ai„vd to see, under our very
given to the poor inhabitants ,,f Giglio, who sought ,md xvliosc spirit of generous sacrifier m belialt al,out nil, all obslanle.- being veiiou-d, a wl. -mwl, ^ j „(• l„.,vsv in thi- very city "I
a remission of taxation, wa- to put up the island tor xvcll known. and' durable peace. The importance ol tin-'"''J,'" • |h|j (,,f R,,. Catholic religion, where,
sale l,v auction for non-payment of tax, -. 11,11 ' voar entering upon the was justlv estimated by Hu- wisdom ol thus, T | pm,„nilv, heterodox temples and schools are

On'the 20th of September the Secretary reueial It seems propel . v„u this letter whose hands the destinies ot t be Lull,lie ar, pi""'. ..... , >n| rs, and n. witness the po
of the Home Office sent a circular, to the I refects ; duties of your new 'treer, to nddi,- y _ ' > Wl. avv ,,„ntident that they will extend b.usa in"i d- . „ ., lts fit. espeeially among a large
through the kingdom of Italy, urging them to net |u n IIU,. mi,„l to you on some very important |y )|a]||l altnin iL The Church, wi_thi.nl d,.nl.l, ........ „f Vllll„g people, to whom is ottered a
with energy in restoring publie security, and to apply I , yiU wiU he called upon, lit an is- dm he happy I" iieai'.; resloo" in "u- nool, education ; timl as if all this were a trilling
the law of admonitions and forced domicile. I ' . . . vnal. ,.nre. nalion, but such a result will hr lorlunate also t, t n" , ,!v even t„ render the very act-

1...... XIII. intends to provide for the rearrange- , pedal manner, to leu, , all >" ;' f Ihnpire, which, with Catl.ol.e .■"..-■lene;- a 'k'ikôil jurisdiction ................ , ,
meut of the Vatican lilnaiy, with a view to render | Already, m the first days "t out ' ’ wm pmi\, as in times past, Us most b''Hd»l and d, - J. „ kll,'ixvn to von, Signor Cardinale, how,
i( more available for students. For this purpose a t]l|, hvi lu <lf the Apostolic See, xve cast our eye» yi||,,l >ui,among the -on- ot the l atlmlv ___ |h<_ ||ir| alillll „(' Rome,in older lo paeily as 
- Motu-proplio” of his Holiness xvas issued..dated , n t]li v „(' (he presen, day, to learn Its eon- . , much „s po-!Ue, H," eonsei-nees of Cathohes deeply
the 9th of September, specifying the several "hange- j ,; it- wants, and to consider it- Our paternal vigilance could m-t all,ox t fate of their Head, a willingm- I"
and taxing the duties of the sub-tibrarian, to xv uel, d.lion, to asuitam it. „1H.V„,W get the East, when- the grave events ,l,o, "|,mg > Sovereign 1'ontill' fall liberty m the nom-
«lliee now newly created, the l’o|,e s brother, Mon- | remedies. And at that ■ 1 • there are preparing a better tutor,- t..r the ml. te-ts „f p,i-t,,,ps to tlie dill','lent. Sees of Italy xvas
Mignov Giuseppe l’ecci, lias been appointed. , Letter written to all onr X "livrable brethren ol the . p Xotldng hull Ik' wanting "U the pan ' ,, , lx proilaiiiied ; but sul*»nueiitly,

, , > « , Fnisenpate xxe d, ,'lored the decay of truths, not „r Apostolic See to see,,,',' tus, and «,. have.he “jX'pXxttlmtthe act of. heir canonical in-
— On the first Sunday of this month loo. 11. !.. ; I . , a) ,taught hv faith, but also hope that Hie illn»t"'„us Cnuirhe» " Hi,o g"'1;- . _|h|||iu|| h<>(| 1.... .. -ul,milted to the ot the

Giitlin, ,.k eelel,rated las first Mass in the < htm-h "I mil, . I ' -,,eeulativi' : will finally’ arrive at the enjoyment I a i.oHilul hi. , ...... _ |(| nl.w|v inve-led were re lu-, I th, u
the Assumption at St. Mane,.laspei't,'.. 1Ü-. hi-b,r- „t natural trnth-, xxl, th. l ■ 1 , and shine forth xvith all their xv»nled -plend.. . n,,,. entailing a heavy -xpen-e upon me The I'Rov.ViAxn.x.
1UOV hoiiH*. The IL'V. ]»a.stor, batLv I «‘imavlz. ami a]so ,h,- wign "I tin* n;"-t fatal vrmvs ami thv A- v«m will win lily s«-c, iv>m 11 "T'' 1.'n'-1 . ln|jt! wa- «-.mi |.« ll«*« l t<. i»i«.vi«Id lor R«»mk,;Hs1 August, 1*7*. S
« frivml of the cvlvhmnt, were iv^c*v1iv«l> «h-aou. | .hug.-r that tin «-atriis s.mivty from thv w«*v signor ( 'a .«'linal-, that siij.r "U'1 «hagn 1 ■" | j,'.;,. well a-a great injury t«> ill- s'nils „ ,,N!> L,llt„ : | haw h.-anl from His
and sub-ll,'aeon.and Rev. Eugene, llelsttrou. "1 St p i„p, which it is plunged. p»Vvgi'ly tlie beiiefieeiit action "i tin huit it ,i.| i,, the ear,' of thesft Bishop». " ‘ irchbidioji of Dublin, thaï X our
Maty’s of the W.....1-. Ind., master of ceronmnes. »« ' ............. f... many- "apaJy into the heart of the 1 ' llilvl.al.„ refused to recognize acts «nana - K“ha^t g Sth'most friendly attention to
An eloquent sermon was preached hy Rev. J atla 1 . \\ e hav, Surt ! at ‘ J . 1 j i i auii tju, Hay, it is necessary that you also bung ■> I» j f ,1,,.',,. episcopal junsdictioti, such as the Lordship MA _ .......... .luring bis last ill-
l’euuartr,. In tlie afternoon Benemetion and tlie ■■alaninm- 1 I” , J ,, ,jax |nim vo'ur light- and all your enevge.'- I" tin........ . ,'m( uient t" pari-li" and oilier . 1,-ni.st,. d tlie b" nun " ■ " - ^ pp l-vinnins from Terra
Te D,»,» closed the service , f the day. which wh a a post,-ley, -d tne ->» ' > •« 1 ',;.„( ha - placed ill our heart. Mor-a er. y "Il _u or - ' Il . | VV1,,.,| in obviate 111"-'1 great evil-, kindly ■" ' , . , ,„i,s were
iiaiipv on,- for the congrégation. Many ai" the Christ and III- 1 him " 11 ' • .,' ,,;vv .,)( v,mr attention to another |„1,111 "1 "1 J ;1 '1 ; "11 \ ' ij’. g,.,. pm-mittui Hi" newly fleet. •>! . N.,\a to I "'land » " ' fieseivul even" re-
îiravétv uttered for the young priest. Hi- H. b ; ,,, virtue nee,"tsary to ii'iu« y s . g fi1(iwe,l" tlini ti' ■ est imtiortance, that is, to the very dillle J 0j Rnly to present their Bulls of appoint- celebrated. , nflii. most nohle gifts,labor lies in th- Dine........ f Manapolis, StiTtï rmimîab' îhe. reated for t i, > • H, ad of the Cluueh m Hal J ««],“ „,.,( ae.eording lo.be Canons, I y"'!-Sy, of hSsotfleial positif M

—Our readers will ,bulbil,— remember the ap- ,.v p,.., ,■ upon earth, began t" ! Rome, siuee n ha - I'pii d, -pm • 1 ....... million of the Church did not, -n that a,, oiml, l-u '. n Ameviea. xNiveitheles.', the
Urition of the Blessed Virgin at PontlMUU m f‘"’kV t fl'fi The groat eonif''rt of her suporlmmtm dominion xvhieh Providence » »l 1" » .............. km tolerable. Notwithstamlmg the 'H;- ■' ■ l , \ llx respect shown by Your Lordship to-
France, on the 17th of January, 18,R, nn account ef «}"* 1 , , , t" .. ,,, , al](l most sorrowful to secure the mdependetive of .th | |-i I . „ atatiou, they.......ntmtied to refuse then *alaiix.s yi a‘ fiistincuisheil a prelate are worthy ol
which w«« published in the pn-vious volume oj the vt««« « " ,,.llv ; showed the true W. will not pause hereto re#« ' 1,1 ’ '... . , . (g..... . the. inn die............. many th hop ■ «.u, highly appreciated by tho
Air, Marin A s,Jendid1,«silica, under the  .......... ..... Ty rel' vtl ' proini ed trannuilitv, and „f the most ,acred nghtsof lie A|" • ' J those who can "v"" " their   ions specialiuai m J f(>r t„ express to
tionof “Our Lad} of Hope,”lm*since heeubuilt on w«" . v inf,•!■ that if, in of.th, Roman l’,oH.fl, i ta a ev claim cut ft   one bureau  .......... b I ’ > ^ !,!,...... 1 of the Holy Father,and
the spot, and on,. „f its clmrnds .is consecrate,l to the «•'»«'« • tll , «U, to pread sue.) I> \mg and tranquility of R* ,’l / 'V , ; . and subjecteil to indeflmte dedays j and uÿ ,1™ feecl Congrégation of the Propaganda.
SSacred keartof Jesus, rids chapel was ....... «ated throughout th . lie cm most acve,l attd nueienti'ight.s violaud ; .,ul s,,ecle<l tor then virtues and htatiittig, deemed by d ^ ^ the Divine Majesty to reward you
on the 1st of September, with great pomp, ...dm P ^!,-,lav : that the Church, as tho -d he View of JemsL n 4 h worthy of exercising tin li.ghest du ,cs . ; ; ViU ,WI« x,;,".

présence of an immense crowd of people. I"" a-uudiy • ^ ,if faith, Over aui all idea» of duty and justn d, ti y 1 civil »f the ecdesiastiflttt'Werarehy, are  ..... polled to »Uli- ■ with uat,'trial alfection,
Rt. key. Bishop af Laval celebrated Pontifical High w the spirit of Jesus Christ, XVlio promised ........ * ft-rlaw annini^Hx'l, nml b ' '  ........ matHlw ofi humiliation», and to he »uL ^our Lonlship’», etc.,
Mass, and the sermon of the occasion wa p ' ' («fnllili, aid wa-e,institut «1 Hi Mi-In.......1 uws ot society overthunxm • . to tjie fact i itcl lo private and minute inspection, M it thei JoHS, Cardinal SmOTlf
hv tile Bislmp of Coûtants. At vespers a solemn e )*' j'"1;'; _ :1 i„;K ........ act,late And wc desire to cnR y our ate Don to Dntau i ^ ya persons. Ont venerable Prefect.
procession took pli.ee. and th" dmee-e wn, solemn.x ' ' ' ' 1 ' , '.j,, all tie- strength , that Call',dir- m a («1 j „f , (.', (,), ' Brother, rim.-ell by us to rule over the hutch ol
consecrated to tile SW'/ed Hwirt el Jesli, hy the 111. , whh tile moral and intellectual ' until their Uluel l’onhll, the M..............1 11,111

Jtev, Bisliuji,

j".y

tic

.1 ♦ Hiii’s.
L«>nl,

T. Kihijy.

from T1IK KAMK.
Ik.hid, August (5, 1878.

My 1>i \h l.oiti': Yuuv letter ni tin* 25th ult. ar-
nx‘,.,1 Yc-t.-nlav, just a- I rctunu-.l fn-u. the olwe-

;,( Hi- Emiuei.ee Cardinal I'ranelii, xvhieh was 
l^obiot.d in hi Til ular t 'lunch "f S. Maria ill 
Tra-tevere. 1 ainioiitieed 111,'joyful tiding- "I th,
,:,!„val, see,,".'of the Delegate -> * but It 1'leased
the Divine Majesty that ourtoy was "t short dnra-
tiui, a- viiurl' legiain anived ..... .. aller, gixmg tin.
ad a, e.iiint "t his del,111. I eoiiimiiinealed nt once 

,(„. ,,ainfill inielligeliee I" 11,e < aldinal I refect nil 
whom I called last night, Hi» hmmel.ee xvas Ul 
,aim, lion at the news, mid said Hint religion, 
the Hoiv See, and Ireland, sustained a dvrodlul loss 

v the «wl evVul. Hi, Eminem " had "Illy received
a,lav I'efor" a long report ........ Hi" l.'om ..ted de-
rwl-ed. in xvhieh b" staled that lie was much im- 
..n.ved m health, xxhieli 1," attributed alter t.od to 
!l". me', :,-ing and lender rare used towards lum 
during hi, ruth'" lay I" SI. ' "b" '• and ,-pe, lally 
during liis 'dinDoubtless tile venerated deceas- 
cl will rit 1 ilv repay Your Lnrtlsluj» m hciivt-u fm .ill 
v'u dMbifk.nl '* v Tbe Holy Father is well, 

hut greatly alllie.tvd. h'l-ii mhinbu lb,.

'

c.xniiixAi, I'ltni'F.vT ofeminence the
rltol’AHANllA.
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2
■ . . «i. i. In- tin' hack «tus and hi. exordht 8eenn.lu«, Officially eVpointed “ tlioujjh, no doubt, you would be heartily glad to

ncvesR to it through tin'vrinniiittl nrbaek entrain* every side, ami entering mto th,'hvw', *<i l,y tie supreme l’outiff to take care of the su-.k,poor, «it
Oftlv house an.lTittl.- ..J .... ..f.tic- would 1.0 ink..,, do..,.,,, tl..-narrow street, the «■' .tnmgen, i„ <>„.• of the «eve, region» into wind, “By no men»*, I assure you; I hold you no

■ miserable „hj,-et» tliat you ever snxx > 7"('niin- almut five year» before, had divided tin: gntilgi-. If, therefore, you require relief, tell me;
Î-,, vV nn another important phenomenon in lame, the maimed, the '‘^‘vXntl'^-e.iü it fm thi»,, upL; eon,milting eael, regionto one andlLugl, it> not light that you should lie here, I

i- the     . wliiel, they eontriveil to prnetiw. I “it helot,«»to n_very m 1l ami. . > ^ Vp stair» Were apart!neut. for nn hospital for the could get w quietly
No doubt, can be entertained, that pemon* were miserly, old palm inn. Rut look. bed-ridden, tin* decrepit, and the sick, under the care lorviniiV saidl the youth, with su me sternness,
moving in the liighe.t society, were occupying eon- | move. , ,, w down hv of the deaconesses, and such of the faithful ns Invcl “this 1» a serious offence. \\ lint would your father
-nieious in,Idle situations, were near the persons of At that moment a ve,y feeble mat, « . t„ assist in this work of ehnvilv. It was here that -ay, il 1 desired these young men, who would
tin* emperors, who were Christian»; and yet were age, wa- apnamehtug support > a > k ^ w| , ;,.| lllu, though she refused to lake instantly obey, to take you as you are barefoot,
not suspected to ...........1, hv their most intimate elieerlul girl, who dialled most kindly to mm a ^ f >f.....We have-een in the house. The tuhli- doth.id as a slave, counterfeiting a cripple, mto the
heathen Wends. Xav, case- occurred, where the supporte,! him. „ fvW or muninient-ronm, which generally stood de- Fmumbefore his tribunal, and]pul,Inly charge you
nearest relations were kept in ignorance on this • XX c are ju»t there, she; said i n . ,ached in the middle of the pa-sage 1*- with what every itoninu would resent, forcing your
subject. No lie. no dissembling, no aclionvsne. mil> "tore -tens, And > "it shall sit down a “ r ; , , the inner court-, -ci-vcrt a- the oltivv and way into the heart of a patrician’* house !”
inconsistent with (.'Inistian mornlitv or (liri-lian •• 1 hank >ou, m> ilnld, teplnd I,,1,,, archives for transacting the business of this chart- " Fur the ( lull's sake,, good Panel at ins, do not
truth, was ever permitted to ensure »U'h secrecy, ‘how-ktnd of von to rome for n e «- . ■ j mhle establishment, and preserving all local docu- hitli. t such frightful pitnishmviit.’’
But their precaution compatible with complet, truth ‘1 knew, -lie snnl, >"„ "" , , ',. , .n,.1, a- the ad- ,,f mnrtvrs, pro, ured or ruin- “Voit know, Commis, that vour own father
w as taken to conceal Christianity from the public ns 1 am tin- most u.,-1,— person alioitt, - piled hv ,mc of the -even notaries, kept for that would lie obliged to act tow arils you the part of
eve. (No domestic concealment surely could he would go and fetch yon. . , , put po-'c, liv in-tiluli,ill of St. (.lenient 1., who was Junius Brutus, or forfeit his office."
... . difficult than that of a wife’s religion from her I have always h.-aid that Jin 1 1 ; ... ; |U,,i to thatregion. “1 entreat you by all that you love, by all that
hit-hand. Vet Tertullian-uppo-, - this t" have not and it seem-but natural, at ■> , • ' A ,b„ir of eummi,aient ion allowed the household von hold sacred, not to dishonor me and mine so
be< ii uncommon. Foi-, speaking' «.1 ri married certainly nn «-xmitmn. f .1 • uiA. to nssi>t in these work* of charity ; ninl Agin*- bail cruelly. My father ond hi* house, not 1, would be
........ .. communicating livi>vlf at hoiuf, a< - uiding - ^"t n •> ! -y " J . hev.u acd-iistonivti i'ruiu vhildhuutl to run in and out, vrudivd and ruined foi vVvi . I will go ou my kiivt-,
to practice in those ages of persecution, lie -ays, ness, inanv times a day, and to pn-s hour- tln-re; always and beg your panlon for my former injuries, it you
“Let not your lm-band know wliatyou taste -ecret- ''V l"('nl.1 ' , , f PVl., and heaining. like an' angel of light, consolation and jov will only'be merciful."
lv, before every Millet ......I; and if he shall know of “by, hist, 1 get llieadvantag . • , ()t, suff'eving and distressed. Tin- house, then, “ Hold, hold, ('orvinus, 1 have told you that was
tin- bread, may lie not know it to he w hat it i- called. then get the sati-iactiou of * PI* K ■ . (|1 ,„m],t |„. called the almoin y , the region, or district, l„ng forgotten. But hear me now. Every one but
Ad Uxor. lib. ii, c. .ri. \Mierc’as, ill another place, lie was an eye to tin ,li"d. that - ' . ■ ,,f ,.lmlitv and lnispitalitv in hid, it wa- situated, the blind around y,nt i- a w itness to this outrage,
w rite- of a (’nth,die hu-band and w ife giving coin- tm-lamc. Hint 1-nn-,• I. 1 ' it’i,,. „ »-Mnls and it was am ssible for the-,■ puni,i-e-through the There will lie a hundred evidences to prove it. If
uiunioii to one another. A Monminmiii, c. II ■ „!!!-',lva' ". ' ,."A 'vjcin i„ ('i.rviniis! ismticimi ,n- baek-<li>or, situated in a narrow lane ever, then, you speak of this assembly, -till more if

However lieci-snry this prudential course might Hint gull- mud, ' * -.1 ... little freoiu-nted. N-, wonder that with -in li an ,.v,.f von attempt to molest nnv one for it, we shall
lie, to prevent any wanton persecution, it- cotise- Do you not see how-traiglit s e , estnblislnueiit, the fortune of the inmates should have it in mir power to living vim to trial at your
quence* fell often heavily upon those who held it. looking tight or li lt. iotnn-lv this i-I Hnd an en-v application. own father's judgment-scot. Do von understand
i'lie heathen world, the world of power, of mtluenee “ ho she nnsweml tin- "thi"; 1 1 , We heard p!,i,eratin. request Seisin», to arrange ('...vitnts!"
and of state, the world which mail,' law- a- best ,ud the idace so ofren spoken of, wl , f,u* tlie distribution of hi-plate and jewels among -1,1„. indeed," replied the captive, in a whining
suited it, and exert,ted them, tin; world that loved and the blind-e,;, and the la me walk a I all b'M | ...... . v.ill,.,ut it loiingr known whom they -N.-v.,. 1..,.-a- 1 liv,-. will I breathe to

tlily prosperity and hat,»! faith, felt il-rll -in toqethei / 1 •' 'V' ' .j i,.;.!;,|,, l„id"e bih.ng !. lie had not l"-t sight of tin- enmmi—biii. mutai-nul that 1 came into this dreadful jdace. I
rounded, tilled, c,„„pe„vtrat«l hv a .1,1 event from the me n , - " ' ^ f ^ i and Imd lixed on tin-1,„f Agues, ns the titte-t ! „ ,lV
system, Which SI,read, no one could see how-, and ;1 he dace 1,1,1.1 noted nth-n ,ghb , iooiI, tin thk     ,l,e morning which we have j - Hu-h,' hit-h ! we wan...........ml, oaths here. Take
exi n-istsl an inline,na-derived no one knew whence, for winning and »'p„1,na c ggar-.- ll ap | ,||(. llistri,l„„l ,„ take place; other mv arm, and walk with me.” Then turning to the
Families were startled at finding a son or daughter penred le-pe,-table and even , heel ful, and notom | their p,„,r. and their deacon- had he continued.—• I know this person; Ids
to have embraced the new law. will, winch they- asked me for aim- a- he pa-sed , , accompanied them; and Sebastian and Pnncrntius, ,.„mi„g here is quite a mistake.”
were not aware that they bad been >n contact, and It I- very strange; and 1 -lioul lik, b w | „f higher rank had in to Tl„ -....... wl,......... taken the wretch'ssuppli-
w-liich, in their heated laneies and popular views, nut the mvslery. A good job , ngl t- 1* ilmj[ , i„ the division. S-une „f th,-e Imd beet, -,-n eating g -tim-s and tone I'm a, eompanimenls to a
they considered stupid, grovelling, and -socta. got out of it. The old patnvinn, you ™y,isxery 1|V (.„.vim|s- ,,f wue. and strong application for relief, joined
Hence the hatred of Christianity wiisnolitical ns well nclii in erving uitt, “I’aucmtins, v„„ will not send him
a*religion*; tlwmtem WBitcomndvrol a»mi-B»nian, elmmi*nwl> . . I nwnv fwtin.r nml utihtvruumH”
as having an interest opposed to the extension and " Humph 1 Hnwi-i mid „ in- mnuaueto get ">■ CHAlTEll XIV. ' “ W,-tfiat t„ me." wa» tin- reply.
proH]iviity of thv vinpirevtml a* ql^ymg mi unwen Hkl ■ criimlc- am'l i.iin^Üiv m-\t 'gmun < f i:.\tbkmks mkkt. ' nvjioiiit«-«l iiortvis gnw way bvfow I’aiicrntiun, who
and Kin ritual nowor. The Clmstmiis wen- pro- one leg like a cripple, ami join tu-mi 1 l. ,l < ',„v ini» vill m-vtvmlin.r !.. Him. into theno,meed ,» (V,»,r,s,‘-,lisl„yal to the emper- uueer ones that come, and go boldly domg as \ group of         omHirtnin-lv -w ard- the 1 1, ' k,m 'f, . "PviV.rvhiiis we
ms ” and that was eimn-h Hence their seeuritv tliev do." ; door, enabled Curvum» to tn.-k limisell to them,— -tu 11. and clisinix ul linn, .lyin... uirunus^w,
ami neuce del,ended liiinh upon the stale of popular "Tlmt will hardly sucerai; depend upon it every | admirable counterfeit, in all but the modesty „l arenow quit»; "lily .take care „f y mu mot,its.-.
feeliiV'- wlieii aux dénia-',Cue or fanatic could .......... .. these people i*known at the house." i tlu-iv deportment. Hr kept sufficiently ,1,,-e to Fulvm-. a-we lime seen, went to try hi-iottunc
-,leveed in rou-in1' this, neither their denial of the “ I am sure not, for several of them asked me il : them to h, at-that each of them, a- lie entered ill, by the front door. He found il. ......... ling to Roman
eliarges brmvdit against them, nor their peaceful this was the lion.......f the Lady Agnes.” pronounced the word-, " Dm ,/ml,Thank-he to < n-t„ni. tinlockcl; and, indeed, no one could have
demea-.oiir, nor the claim- of civilised life, could “Of whom I" asked Fui vins, wltlia-tart. Hod.” This was not lm-relt a Clin-tian. buta -u-nected the po-,ibiliU ,d a -li-nng, i entetmg at
suffice t„ -men them from -iiel, measure of p,v-,- “Why do von look -a, f” said Oorvmus. “It i- Catholic pn-s-wnnl: for St. Aiign.lme tell- u- that ,ueli an hour. Instead ,.| a jN.rl.-r, lie found, gunr.1-

a- 1„. -afelv lived n-ainst them the house of her parent-: hut -lie i- better known here-tic, ridiculed Catholic. f„r using' it. on thegr„un.I mg the door, only asiuipl,--looking girl als,ut twelve
Aft,-r the-,-dioressivé re,narks" we will resume, than tliev, as living a young heiress, nearly ns rich that it was not a salutation but rather a reply; but „r thirteen years ,,1 age. clad in a ],casant , garment,

anil unite again "the broken thread of out- narrative, a- her cousin Fain,da." . . that Catholics used it because consc-ratert by pi,,us N„ mu- else w.i- near; and he thought it an excel-
Viilviiiv f,.v n mill Ill-lit: a strong su>tiiviu», ■ u>a^v. It i-» yvt viiiplnyeum Italy 111 the sninv man- lent oppuituintx 1" vrrilt tin- ^tV'tig siis]>n-inn

sulitlu ami important to lie eoimuuiiivateil to his j nt-r. which liatl crossed liii* miinl. Accoixliiigly, hu thus
CHAITER XII. l-utle companion, tlnshvd through Iris mind. Hv 1 Corvinus jirouounvvd tin* niystiv word-*, and wa* addressed thv little ]ioi-ti-«-'>.

THK wolf AND THE FOX. said, therefore, to Corviiiu>." ! allowed to pa.-s Following the others closely, and “What is your name, child, and who are you ?”
The hints of the African slave had not been “ If vmi are sure that these people are not familiar j copying the-ir manner» and gestures, lie found him- “1 am,”-lie replied, ‘‘Kim rentiana, the Lady

thrown awav upon the -ordiil mind of <'„rvinu«. at the house, try yourphm. I have met the tody *.|f-j,t the inner roiu-t of the lu-us.-, which wa- Agnes'foster-ister."
Her own hatred of Christianity arose from the before, and xvill venture li> the front door. I bus , already tilled with the i....... mid nihnn. I lie men •• Are you n ( linstmn f In-a-keillier sharply.
circumstance, that a former mistress of hers had lie- we shall have a double chaîn e." w-ere ranged on one side, the women on tlie other. I The ]icmv little peasant opi ned lie, i-y,-s in the
come a Cluistian, ami had manumitted all her slaves; “Do you know what I have been thinking, Hil- ITidvr the ]mrtieo at the end were tables piled with amazement of ignorance, and replied;—“No, sir.”
I,ut feeling it’wrong to turn -o dangerous a viusl” „ costly plate, and near then, was another covered : It was impossihD to _ resist the evidence of her
character as'Xfra, or latnei-.liilialn (her proper name,. “ Something very bright, no doubt.” ! with biillianl jewellery . Two silver and gold smiths simplicity; and Ftilviuswa- -ali-lied that lie was
upon the wnild. liad tran-ferred ln-r to a,'other pro- “That when you and 1 join in any enterprise, we 1 were weighing and valuingnio-t con-eientiously llii- mistaken. Tie fact wa-. that -lie wa- the daughter
m-ietor ’ shall always have two cham-es." property; and lieside them wa- the money wliivh of a peasant who had been Agnes' muse, Thu

Corviim- had often seen Fui vins at the baths and “Wliat ate they !" tlmy would give, to be distributed ninonst the ].  mother had just died, and her kind sister imd sent
other places of public resort, had admired add envied " The fox’s and the wolfs, wlu-u they ,,, lisp ,re to : injust proportion. f„r the ort.han dnnghter. iiileitding I,, have ii,»truct-
him fin-hi» apnea,a,ire, his dress, Ids conversation, rol, a fold." ; Comm,» eyed all tin- with a gluttonous heart. ,.,1 and lmptised. She had only am vert a day or
But with his untoward -livne-s morosenc-ss, lie Fulvius east ,,u him a look of disilam. which ( or- | He would have given any thing to get it all. and lw„ before, and wa- yet totally igiiorant on the siih-
e,mid never have found courage to address him. had viuus r,-lured by a hideous 1,-,-r; and they separated almost thought of making a ilnsh at^ something, and jeet.
he notnow discovered, tlmt.though a more relined, for tlieit respective posts. | running out. But In-saw at on,-e the folly „v mad- Fulvius stood embarrassed wliat to do next.
lie was not a less profound villain than himself. ------------ I m-ss of such a course, and resolved to wait for a Solitude made him fevl n- awkwardly -it,mt«l, a< a
Fulvius’s wit and deverness might suiqilv the want CHAPTER Mil ! "hare, and ,n the meantime take',i„te for hulvms crowd was making t-rymus. lie thought of
of these qualities in his own sottisli coimiosition, ' all he saw. He soon, however, liccame aware of the treating, hut this would have destroyed all lus Imp,.s;
while his own brute force, anil unfeeling reckless- vii.xiutv. awkwardness of his present position. While the I ]„. wns going to advance, w hen lie retie,-red that In-
ness, mi'dit lie valuable auxiliaries to those higher As we do not choose to enter the linu-e of Agnes, ........ were all mixed un together and moving als,ill, mig],t commit him-elt mipleiisantly. At tins critical
"ifls" lie liad tlie young stranger ill his pow er, hv either with the wolf or with the fox, we will take a he remained nnnntired. But hv soon -aw several juncture, whom should In- -ee coming lightly ncros-
thv liiscoverv which'lie liail mad" of liis real chnrac- more sjiiritnal mode of doing so, and lind ourselves young men of peculiarly gentle manners, hut active. court but the youthful mi-tv,--s „f the house, all

He deiermined, tlivr,.fort , to make an effort, at once in tlie inside. and evidently of authority, dressed in tlie garment | jnv, „)] spring, all l.riglitni s- and sunshine. As soon
and enter into alliance with one who otherwise The parents of Agnes represented noble lines of know» to Him by the name of Dalmatic, from it» a»'she saw him. she stood, a» if to receive)»» errand,
mi'dit prove a dangerous rival. ancestrv. and her family was one. of recent couver- Dalmatian origin; that is, having over the tunic. be approached with lii> blandest smile and most

ft w as about tvii"davs after the meeting last de- sioii, but bad for several generations professed the instead of the toga, a close-fitting shorter timid,-. | ,curtly gesture, and thus addressed her:—
scribed that Co,-villus'went to stroll in l’ompey's faith. As in heathen families was clu-rished the with ample, but not over long or wide, sleeves; tin-1 --1 bave anticipated the usual hour at which vi.i-
gardi-ns. These covered tin- -pace round his theatre, nn-nnii v of ancestors who had won a triumph, or dress adopted and worn by the d,-aeons nut only at I tomcomc, and. 1 fear, mil-1 appear an intruder, 
in the iiei.'lihovhood of the present Piazza Fames,-. livid high offices in the-tab-, so in this, and other their inure solemn minstrations in church, hut al-o I I..,,], Agm -; hut I was impatient to inscribe mv-i lf

A conlla..ration in the reign of Cnriuii« had latelv Christian houses, was preserved with pious revere,.....  1 when engaged in the dis,barge of tlu-ir secondary ; a<mj lmmbh- client of v,mr ind.lv hou-,-."
AVe can thus easilv understand how, at am par- dust roved the scene, a. it was railed, of the editi.:,'-, and affectionate mi,le. the remembrance of th,we ; duties almut the sick and )»»». , “Out house, she replied, smiling, "b„a-t. of

ticulartime, asavagr persecution might rage iii (iaul, and Diodesiim h.,,1 repainsl it with great maguiti- relations who had, m the last hundred and lifty rhese officers.xv,-»t oll mnrshnllmo the attendants I do we seek them; for we have no pre-
oi-Afvica, or Asia, while the main part of the Chur, h , vine. The gardens were distinguished from othcl-s years or more, home the palm of lnarty "lorn, or each evidently knowing th..«. ol lire dish n-t. and | tentions to intliienc,;_or 1mwer.
was enioving 1-eave. But Rome wire undoulitedlv hv rows of plane-trees, which formed a delicious occupied the sublimer dignities ol the ( liim-h. Bill conducting them to a peculiar spot within tin- » Pmdon in, ; with -nch a ruler, it po.-ess,.„ the
the vine,- most snbjeet to fvc,,„e„l outbreak-„f the shade. Slatm-s of wild beasts, fountains and arti- though ennobled thus, and witha mu-tan siren,,, "t cues, lint ,re no_ one ncgm-cd or clnim.-d hiighot „f intiin-nc-s and the mightiest of
hostile spirit • so that il might be considered as the tidal brooks, profireelv adorned them. While blood poured for Christ, a, company ing the waxing < ovvn.ire for one of lire ...... .. he was at length eft tl,..... which rule, without effect, over the heart
nrivileoe of Its pontiffs, during the first three sauntering almut, he caught a sight of F,ilvitre, and branches of the family -tree, the stem tin. never been alone m the middle o the court Even lire dull willing subject.”
centmTes, to hear the witness of blood to the faith a! once made up to him. hewn down, hut had survived repeated storms I mind could not: feel tin- anomalous situation into Incapable of imagining that s„,h Winds could nl-
wliicli tliex tniv-ht. Tube elected Pope wire eiiuival- “What dc. villi want with me I" asked the forvig- This may appear surprising; but when we reflect winch lie had thrust liini-t-lf Here he wa-, th, -,.n l„,lv to herself, she replied, with nrth— simplidty 
ent to being promoted to liiavtvrdom! ner, with a look of surprise and sn.rn at the sloven- how many a soldier goes through a whole campaign „i the prelect ,, the eity-. wlio-e duty it wa- to -oh, how true are your word- : the Lord of this

At the period of our narrative, the Church was in lv dress of Commis. of frequent action-, and do.- not receive a wound; punish such v,olat,,nre of don,vtn- rights, an intrude, |s indeed the sovereign over the affection» „f
one of thus,.lot,get-intervals of comparative peace, ' “To have a talk with von, which may turn out or how many a family end, ires untainted through a ; mtothe mnniost parts ol anubien, m s house having all within il.”
which oax-e oiiportunitv for great development, to vour advantage-and'mine." plague, w e vannot he surpnsed it 1 rev,deuce watch- entered by a cheat, dressed like a beggar, and iresoei- .. Bllt |,“ interposed 1- iilvnre, "allude to that softer
From "he death of Valerian, 2lis. there had he,-,, no “ What van xm, propose to me, with the first of ed over the well-being ot the < hiireli. by preserving at,,,g l.mreelf with -ltd, pe-;ple. of coure., lor -..me nllll benigm-r dominion, wl.iel, gra.-etul. him,,-alone
new formal persecution, though the interval i-ghni- these ............... -militions f No doubt at all it< to the in it, through old hi,inly »uc,on-, long mi- -mister, or at least -, in aw fill, pur]........ II.- looked | ,.all exervi»,-„u those who Iron, n.-nr behold them."
lieil hv manv noble martvrdoms. During sut-li second.” broken chains of tradition, and so enabling the la,tire j b.xvards tlie door-, meditating an escape; but he saw i Agnes looked as one entranced; lu-i-vves U-hcld a
period's tin- Christians were'aide to earn out their “Fulvius, I am a plain-spoken man. and have no fill to say:—“l nh-s the Lord ol Host- had ,-tt us . it guarded by mi old man named Diogenes and lire j VI.IV different image before her In.ut tlmt of her 
reli.'ious -vstem with eoinideteness. and' even with pretensions to vour .-lev,-rue..» and elegance; hut we seed, we Imd been a» Son-lit. and we should linxe two stout -oils, win, could hardly restrain tlmir hot j wretched flatterer: and with an impas-mued glance
splmidor. ' The cilv was divided into distriets or ave both of one trade, and both rouse,jnently of one been like  ........ .. 11». ,. ■ . | ldood at thre insolence,lliougl, tliex only showed it towards'heaven, she exclaimed: -
parishes each having its title or church, served hv mind.” All tlm honors amt the hopes,, thre family ,-enter- : by scowlmg look-, and repress,x_e biting of tin ir lip-. | - y,.-. lie whose beauty sun and ........n m their
priest» dem ons, and inferior ministers. The poor Fulvius started, and deeplv ndoivd; then said, vd lmw in one, whose mime re already know to onr He «aw that lie was a subject of consultation among l,,fn lirmanmnt gaze on and admire, to Him re
' n,ported the sick visited, catechumens in- wilh'a conte,nptuou- air. “What do you mean, readers, Agnes, the only^ child ofthat ancient house, the young deacons, who east occasional ghim-e, lliy service and my love."
struvted; the Saei-aments wen administered, dailv sirrah!" Give,, to her par,-tits as they ha,1 reached the very towardshmi; he ,mug,n.-d that even the blind were Knlviire was confounded and Jierplexed. The i„-
xvovshipwas practised, and the penitential canons « If von double vour first,” rejoined (-orvinus. to verge of hope that then- hue could be continued, she staving nth,,,., and the decrepit ready to wield the, , h„,v> rapturous attitude, the music of the
were enforce,1! bv the devgv of eael, title; and col- show me the fine rings on vour deli,-ale lingers, It had been from infamy blest with such a sweetness crutch,- like battle-axe- aganret him. lie had only .fifing in which ,hen,teml three worth,, their
lections were made for three purposes, and others is vvrv well. But if von mean to threaten hv it. of disposition, siu-1, a .docility; and mtelhgeuee of one ,-o,isolation; it was evident he ware not known, mv-te,io,re import, the strangeness of the whole
connected with reli-nonsclmritv, and ils eo„se,,nei„-e, von max a- well put 'vour hand agail, into tlm folds mind, and such simplicity and .............nee »i elmtae- and he hop,si to frame some exeitse fur getting out riveted him to the spot, and sealed his li,
hospitality. It is recorded, that in 2,AO, during the '„f your'toga. It. is more graceful." ter, that-lie had grown up tlm common object of of the scram' till feeling that he xvas losing the most favorable
pontificale of Cornelius, there were in Rome forty- “Cut this matter short, sir. Again 1 a-k, w hat do love, and almost of reveram-e. to tlm entire lions,.. At length the Deacon I.eparaDre eame up to him. ..p^ortnnity he cuhl ever exp,s-t of opening his

• priests a hundred and liflv-four inferior mini's- von mean !" from her parents down tothe low-t -six ant. Xe and tlnre eouiteon-lx arcosted linn - mind (affection it could he ,all,si) to her, lie.
ter» xvlio were supported bv the aim- of the failli- ' “This, Fulvius,” and lie whispered into hi» ear, | nothing seemed to spoil, or wrap, the compact himnd. y ou probably do not belong to one of |lilM]y Kaill| „ „| you I am speaking; mid I
ful together with «flee,, hundred poor. , Kuscb. “that you are a spv and an inform-,." j virtuousiiess ol her nature; but her good quahlire lie regions united here to-day. "Imre do you entreat y„n to believe my expr.-ssion of sinrerest
K 'll ]. vi.-• h". This number of the priests pretty Fulvius xvas staggered; theat rallying, said, “Wliat expanded, with a xveHialnmed ndjustinent, w lucli Ine . _ admiration of you, and of unbounded attachment
nearly corresponds to that of the titles, xvhivli Si. right have vott to make such an odious eliarg,' against at the early age m wlmli we find bel-, had l'lpvmsl • In the vegmn of tlie Alta Seniitn. I li>- \i]>]„-r Vl„i.” As lie uttered these word», lie dropt on 
Ontaius tells its there were in Rouie. ,„e I” into combined grave and wisdom. She shared all part ofllie (jmvmal, leading t„ the Nonientan gate, hi-'k,,,.,.. and attempted t„ take her hand; hut the

J Althmi'di tlie tombs of tlm martyr» in the enta- “A'oii disroirm?” (xvitli a strong emphasis) “a von- her parents’ virtuous thoughts and eared a» little for Vurfa/ m). niaideti hounded back with a slmdder, and covered
combs continued to 1.......bjects of devotion during splracv in tlie East, and Dioclesian- " the world ns they. She lived with them in a small I lire answer gave the civil, not the ecclesiastmal, . fnvl. xvitli her tremhling hands.
these more peaceful intervals, and these asylums of FulViusstopped him, and asked, "Wliat is your portion of tile mansion, winch was fitted up with division of borne: still Rypnratus xv.-ut on:— the Fttlvi us started in an instant to his feet; for he 
the persecuted xvere kept, in order and repair, they name, mid who are you i” elegance, though not with luxury ; and their Alta . ennta is in my region, yet 1 du not rememberM >nw Sebastian, who was come to summon Agnes to
did not then serve for the ordinary place..»„fxvorship. “I am Corvinus, the son of Tertullus, prefect of establishment was adequate to all their wants, to have seen you. the i   impatient of her absence, striding forwards
The ,-lull-,dies to which we have already alluded were thecitv.” Here they received the few iriends with wlmtn they XUnle he spoke these words, lie xvas astonished to ! Inwnn1s with an air of indignation,
often public liiroe, and even splendid': and heathens This seemed to account for nil; and Fulvius said, preserved Imuihar relations; though, ns they did not see the stranger turn deadly pale, and totter as if - Sebastian," said Agnes to him, as he ajipraached,
used to bv present at the sermons delivered in them, in subdued tones, “No more here; I see friends ente,-tain, nor go out, these were lew. hit,tola xvas about to lull, while lus eyes were fixed upon the «irllu, angry; this gentleman has], rolmbly entered
and such portions of tlm liturgy a» xvere open to | coining. Meet me disguised at day break to-morrow an occasional visitor, though Agnes pr,'levied going door of communication xvitli the dwelling house. | j,,.,.,. j,v some'uniHtentiomil mistake, and no doubt
catechumen» lint "cncrallv thev were in private in the Fatricinn Street, (the Vies Vatriciusi under to see her at her house: and she often expressed to Raparntus looked m the same direction, and saw | wiM ,lly Saving this, she with,hew.
l,ou«e« prolwblv made out ,',f the large halls, or the portico of the Hadis of Novatn». We will talk , her young friend her oiiging |.,r the day. when. ; 1 anerntn is. just entered, and gathering lm.-ly-, Sebastian, with his ealiu but eiiereetic manner,
frirtomV which the nobler niansionscontiiined. Tims more at leisure." . nn cling with n suitable unityh. she would ve-embe - information Iran, Seem,du». ( ovvinu, last hope ! 1|(|W aill|vi.<s,,l the intruder, who quailed beneath his
ive know that liinnv of the titles in Home xvere t ’orvinus returned home, not ill-satisfied xvitli liis lisli and open all tlie splendid duelling. 1ll"t- xxa-gnm. He stood the next moment confranted i |,,,,L. “Fulvius. wliat do vou livre 1 wliat business
ori'dnallv of that élumider. Tertullian mentions first altemi.t at diplutnnvy ; lie procured a gnrmeii, will,.tan,ling tin- \ -, oinan law - on the mlfritam-e xvitli the V"HtH (xvlio a-k,si Raparatiis to retire . j lm< you !"
Christian cemeteries under a name, and with eiivuni- shabbier than his own from one of his father's j ot women, now quite obsolete, Agnes had receix ed nnu li in tlie same position ns they had last met ill. j .. j snunosv," answered lie, regaining courage,

which show that tliev were above ground, -laves, and xvas at the appointed spot by the lit-I from collateral sources, large personal additions to only that, ms, end of a circle round him ol applaud- ,.1]mt j,,,'» fadx of the hou».' at the same
for he eon,pares then, to threshing-floors, which were dawn of day. lie had to wait a long time, and had j the family property. I'1* \*ï*v**’ he was here hemmed ,„ on all sides - wi,h vou, her noble' cousin’s table, 1 have a
necessarily exposed I,, the air. almost lost p aliène, ■, when he »axv liis new friend In general, ol çoiirse. the heath,m world, «ho by a multitude who evidently_ ookeil.will, admira- | jq. Ilt lu wail in common xvitli oil, crvoluu-
a A rust,of ancient Homan light xvill remove an approach. v,s,ted.-attr,ilaited appearances o avance, and citcit- turn upon Ins rival Nor could orvinus help „b-
ohiection which mav arise, as to how considérable Fulvius xra« well wrapped up in a large over-coat, j lntcd what immense aeeimmlalnm» ol wealth the sen mg the grneeful development and manly bean,,g But not at so unreasonable an hour as this, 1
multitudes could assemble in these places, without and wore its hood over bis face. He thus saluted ; miserly parents must lie putting hv; and concluded, winch the fexv weeks had given his late school-mate. ,lm,, r
attracting attention, and consequently pem-enthm. V..,-viuus, that a 1 bey ond the so id sen, en which shut up the He ex,,,-,- ed a volley ,,f keen rimroaeh and, perhaps, “The hunt that i« so unreasonable for a young
It xvas usual for what liiav lie called a levee tube “Good morning, comrade ; I feai I havekejit you | second court, were left to bill into decay and turn. siuli chastise,lient as lie would lnmselj have millet, xl ulHl.vl. o retorted Fulvius ills, deutlv, “is not, 1 trust,
held every morning hv tlie rich, attended by de- waiting in the cold morning air, especially ns you i It ,s not so. however. I lie lime, rail "l ine m M,"d.,i ,iieunistimees. XX luit w;as Insnniazeuient s„ f,„. a civilian.”
pendents,',,,- clients,'and messengers from their are thinly clad." ,,,,,, house, cim-isting ol a huge v-urt, an; “• E"'l™, ' ''''^ancratins thus addressed lun, ,„ the mildest SebasUan had to use all his power of relf-cotitrol
iriends, either slaves or free,linen, some of whom “I own," rei,lied ( orvinus, “that 1 should have | with il detached dmmg li.tll. ol n limm l, ft" 1 * 11 -, „ to eln-ckliis indiguntioii, ftshe replied,
xv,.,',. iidmitled into the inner court, to the master's been tired, had I not been immensely amused and . into a church, and the upper portion ol the house, ( on mus, are you really reduced to ,lisle,-» and h _, , ,,
nre-vn -e wl lie ' others nnlv presented themselves, vet puzzled, by what 1 have b,,„ ole,wx ing." a,-ces,il,!v from those pa,were devoted to the lamcl bv some are,deut !" Ur how have yon let, ' ............. '•

1 ■ > dismissed Hundreds mi'dit thus "o ini' “ Wliat is that !" administration of that -pious ehtii-u;.. which the your father s house !” | ----------- -
sol nut of" oreat. house, ill addition f., the "rowd | «• Why, from an early hour, long. I suspect, before Church carried on a» a l.f.-M.ss of it- life. It xxas “Not quite come to that yet, J hope," replied the j Siv.ee the C-mut. T mimes lias retireil to private llfti
of domeslic'sFttvi's, trndesjieojih'. and other.- who had | my coining-, there have been arriving livre from t under the care atvl direction c,f the deacon Ixeji.ir- bully, encouraged to insolence by tlm gentle address, l there ha» been a xtieeabh: decline in egg-sport-.

1 Ile l'rufumll».

! We lay before mir n-adem a rare treat to-day—a 
rich, weird strain, fresh from a poet’» pen—a sad 
refrain from a master hand,

• • “ whtell ewoepu along,
The grandest octave* of the heart.'’

The poet priest ningH best the song* of «qrrow 
he interprets best the hearts of hi* peoide “ in their 
woe.” When the “Oniquered Banner ’ was furled 
in glory, he embalmed it in a sung which will keep 
frewi its immortelles. And now, when the peatiler. 
comvs, and *preads over the land it> raven wings, 
from the dark shudow he chants a lamentation 
which pointu u> all to prayer. But he wants 

no, no ot her fame 
Prient oI'UimI." ,

■

out."

u
I;

I I • • "no mu 
Thun t.hIn—ai
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It Y K Al Hi: It HVAN. 
lays su dnrk will» Ik-iith'H eellps 
■are we! w«m- are we!

A u«t Ml'1 Nigh Ik «re Ages long—
From til'i-akti.g !,• art-, thra' V"1M'I Up»,

Oil, HIV (iml ! Wife lire we!
Trvmhleth the iiioiirm-r'H wnig—

A hllglil is lulling on the fuir 
And 11 <>|M‘ Is dying In des|mlr,
And Terror walketh everywhere.

e !Ali ! I 
Wue

wmiiiin

All the hour* are full of tea 
• ill, my < lod ! woe are we 

Uriel" keep* watch in hrlglitest eyes— 
I-’.very heart Is si rung with fears, 

Woe are we ! wo(‘ are we 
A.I the light hath left the skies,

And the living awe-struck crowds 
See above them only clouds 
And around them only shrouds.

irs,

E;1

Ah ! the terrible
Win* are t bey ! woe are 

When last words sink in 
White life's trembling

farewells !
tlu-y !

'"ells! g Vt-MJWT
Oh. my <»<mI ! woe are we!

King the awful undertones!
Not a sun In any day !
Jn the nlglil time not a 
And the dying pass away :

Iiark! sodark! above— below —
« Hi, my < iod ! win* are we !

CovM-ret b every human life—
Wild the watllng; to and fro—

Woe un* all ! xv«m- are we!
J lentil Ik victor 111 tlie strife:

In the hut and In tin- ball 
lie Is writing on t he wall 
I looms for many, fears for all.

Thro' the <-lt les burn* a breath,
Woe are they! woe are we!

11 < »! with dead and deadly
Life and l<ove lock arms i...........

Woe are they ! win»are all !
Victims stn-w the Spectre's patli ; 

Shy-eyed children softly creep 
Where their mothers wall and \
In the grave their fat hers sleep.

t heir prayers 
! xvoe are we ! 
d child on their breast, 
rs ask the s

I

K'

The self-

wrath : 
in th at ii

on high,Mothers waft 
Oil, mv <loti 

With their (lea 
And t k.v.

, e !
lie Alta

Oil, my Clii M ! woe are we !
“(Jive tlie dead, < » Father! rest !

Spare thy people! Mercy! spare! 
Answer will not come to prayer— 
Horror moveth everywhere.

Aiul tlie Temples miss the Driest—
( Hi, my < Jod ! woe are we !

And tlieCradle mourns the child.
Husband! at your bridal feast 

Woe are you ! woe are you!
Think how those poor dead eyes smiled ; 

The will never smile again—
Kvery tie Is eut In twain,
All the strength of love is vain.

Fulvius paused for n moment; a strong su*t 
too subtle and important to he communicated 
rude companion, flashed through liis mind.
'1 ■' r ‘ Corvinus," i allowed to pa

- that the-'c people arc ind familiar : copying their
J

%

!ak as foam —Weep? hut tears an- we 
Woe are ye ! woe are we :

Thev but break upon the shore 
Winding between Here and I 

Woe are ye S
Watllng never nevermore!

All. the dead ! they are «• Iona, 
.lust a grave, and Just a stone, 
And the memory of a moan.

*
•(Vi! woe an- \x

Pray ? \ es, pray ; for < Jod i<
Oh, my (Jod! woe arc we!

Tears will trickle into prayers 
When we kneel down at Ills feet 

Woe are we ! woe are we !
With our crosses and our cares, 

lb- will calm the tortured breast, 
Me will give the troubled rest— 
And the dead he wntcbelIt lit

sweet —

•st.
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BY HIS LMINI'.NVF. CARDINAL Wist.MAN.
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3THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER I.
, , , ,, ..,1,1,,,, «lii. li niv >•' special e„ii»,-cmli««». ">• cannot conceive Mary to

railroad-, -tea,ni,ont-, and » I'"1 1,1 h” nn.l have bee,, cv,-t p, I I I.y in wl... w.t- the vlm-cu
abused. 1 tlm thing- .*>'•' < ' " , f ....... ) ,,f .....eve» tin Mother vl timl.
»,,,„» abu»-are „„t to 1" "V 1 ‘ Win,, ». .nil tin l;l----- 1 Virgin th, \
lin- nl,But when tin- evil i-except!,,tmlh at ^ |„-|i, | i„ un,,- ; I
and the nsc is but little, win-» a thing >-m- ‘ s,,n, Jc-n- chvi-t, i „•».• ma». el- • In- were not
inotis evil, and .the g-md >- H.„„ii,,l. TinII II» i- Iriv C-k -I-' wcr« 
Inge- intimtsimnlly -nml and the, ul mint ■ , MM r nf !!•»/. In ••tin-, «■vl-. tv nltirm
,ln-n give „P .1»' alt.^tlu-. II». '-•••«> ft*, S,. ,,»d f’.-r-"I tin It!...... I Trim,'. tl,„
Miw mi-1 prudence. Be me "in .1.. ,, ' l w.,,,1 uf li ",1, »ln, in Hi- divine luilnin. Imm nil
Wf SUV 1",,,,„l t„ givn g.nnl nvtmvlv !>•«"'» •' > 1 1 llilv uf the Kalin,'. I «nil
ami ....... . -rape '.-'l-y- ”r V Z Him. »a-in tin lui,.........nimn. again bcg-tt-;. . by
brethren in Vlifft. «litl.il 'll "l.f1,1■1 1 'n '• “ >• I |„,lh , f Virgin, tlm, taking t„ Him-, if
example'- -ak, then ,l„ n„t -I"»'' l"l1"". , 1„,tul„', mal,anal womb, a In,man tint in,- „l tiro
1 daim. H U g....1. «' >•• I"ml'"', »,.Hodrink. ■ ••
„.,i t„tt,!,. ttflf. kamll,- A'""
.null „f it, at til, la-t day y„u will tint
But mam a cue will regret at the h,-t d,Vv to
tw-,1 Hr,,ng drink. 1 *""" ‘J' .«nr,l-1 '"..1, l'„v. lli.il g.-m-ration
it is t<> main a »■ "lire „t 't>'Ç- I'1." , „jlx ,,.„|,„,,„1 ; II" i- In" I Tent,

mui-,',1 t„ drinking, but t'n iv t- a great »*»»•> s,v)i. it x„„ «ill. tin- ninth,-t „f tlm man Jen-, 
for tin», «li„ practice -vlf-dcmal, who t.ik- I , v,„ „f (lie liuinnn nature of tile Sou of (mil,

ni I'lili-t. | 1 not tin- MutlivV « » i ( loti.
I lif.ll an-Nxev this objecti»»u h\ |"tling it Mu,‘" 

lU.KSSl .h I lion. Dial tlif mollirr wlm L..iv '»'• l*»"1 a».v Vllvt 
in tin* productit'll nl "in six'/* H ""t thi-lK'l'l' i"
I,,nt nl our Win” ilit* work ol < md ah'io* f And vet, 
who would t”V a moment dream of sax ing, *'the 
motltvv of iny hotly,’* iiml not “ mil motlu r!

i 111* t'OU|t»U l-oll It ili iiv u- that tin ‘« llil j'ul t !.-
uitl i'liihl, mother ami >on. refer t«. the ]k‘1>uih nml 

! not tit the |till Is nl element' 4*1* N'ltiell the ]iel*on^ 
are eolllpoHed. llellt e. Hit olir -SIX • . *" 1 *'1- lUotlltT 

i of 1,1 \ /„„/,//' "the mother of my #m/ hut in all 
1 iiiopriet x "lux mother," the mother of me who live 

lei'll* and hie.nl,f. think and art, vx- in lux per '«nudity*
, , thon -h mdtiu” it in a>oul «iiret tlx . reiite.1 hv (i.«l,
thjeet ",th | rM1,i „ material hodx thirdly derived from the ma- 

tv, ual xvolid1. In like manner, ii' far .-m tin* rtuMime
vetlet te*l ill the

over-

f-re vont children. 1 liave knwn drnnkanU „f : th- n„t,d" - fttv "'^i^dilirv' nlk!'«Ua'i
He low.sl grade «In. e„uld trace their drunk,•ntt-- , I hey me t,„> It,/,'. « » 1 j killed mv
t, tln-ir fntïier .........the,. Tiny have sat.l: the t,t>. I av. vmt hv- U ! 1 W » “ J'-jj, s.
line 1 I,, gait to liritik, n,y mother gave me 1,randy : lie, : tl « « 1 » , . in nlar-
ia gruel t"„ a eld, 1 .--,1 to I,"gin to ltke have a Hum ag'« 0 ntnm o'
« ,1,1, unit nu.i,' 1,randy gruel tor it. I lie uioilie, «.t- ; v 1 ' I ' .... , i-tmit■ s, imom i- and
liriiariii ■ ln'm t.. he a drunkard. Certainly that vlei^x men, an n . tfedi ofX te.lt» «id, ,0 make a drunk,,,.1 ..fhe, I dort".« »t W ’ J' J' Wll.
Tin. hilt,,,.......... fntlii i- i< often fowerful to make ( linum. And tin mu' at ■ ' • .......
their .Itildivn drunkahk ('hildret, heM their |,tuvnH : ^^' “‘ji^'Xnen h“ ‘t,-lifted, atnmig-t them

It hat, Ihuti auuounceil that I wmiM -peak tlii- “""àml'lm güà "u.p.orT,,' m.-df-tali»,, t„ Dr.' 1*.timer, that l-y ?|dng 1• “."o','.',"i-" 1Ü■
evening oil Temperance, my -tl.j.U w rather l-.tal )|jx,u|| H„w',|.....he know that hi, -mi «ill not Ik- i danlly melti l,ee„ti e htl . (J , „
At,-linen, e, for in favor of Temperatute I httv,- j aj,„„kaid ( If n father foie-nwt mt ht-«'«i *U-tl.t'allv exl'iiai-l.e,! at „nve. Two hiiu-
iic,thing to -ay ; that if w.- an- to understand h.v /would.XTaut" urn'lno”"^*' a'father eat,i,..t d„ ,1ml of the i„,,m di„g„i-h,d doetoi- „f the 

temperance moderate drinking. What I have to .Wghter* and relatives. Say British Empire gtv- .
nay « entirely in favor of total and complete Al»ti- „„i when liutior is ottered to you. This i- a good gviu-nil > "'“U.1 A '.,1||I|V. declaration l-l.

from a» intoxicating drink. I am opposed example• nt,.l will lmitrjff'H»; ^."ï"tiViVc-i ThaU a-m ÙT,,.,', aieolvhmtid'h, „ , mnu,ended are 

entirely to Us circulation and di»tr,l„ili„n. 1 «ill ' uke to trMt' Men d„ n,,t like' isolation, and very rate. 2nd. In them, et,»es doctor- -hmtld
hav,• occasion U, speak in the course of my remark- tll>.v inline, ,ce each other. We ate either a presejil». >1 with the

S,’,,.,,™I.............am BfjfaîîK'iê'SÜSK ïfîDo not suppose I mean that the dnnkei Is e>stn„al- >ai,, 1|[lVv VIIU „ «total alsttneuee hypo- he l,k, -. a ,„,«erf,,1
lv had. as if total aUdinenee comprised the whole of ,.,.i(l. r «Weiner said if you -ay that again. 1 1 me»d 111 ‘ -1 L.t follow the -an, pra--
: mut,,,cuts and tin* entire duty ol mail. A knock you down. The offence «a- ret,cate,1 and It g-. „ lh,t * d after the occa-iot, lm I

£-tie-fj^sr£S: ...r,i-.............. ■■ , ,»tun ,„,i be a a.... 1 "urn. The troth which I nmln- flnt tleverknew aman to get Into trouble for , part I would besom '■ ' , know ; tim, for every person that was neat and deat f.l—I Virgin, unde, the
" u „« the face „f the matter. When we hear drinking, though I have often fined men he- j cine. 1.1» »' * ' ‘ ,,U,,„ of li,,,,,,. and he- \,„| the closer the intimacy „f those lowing -f th, Holy Choi. I.y e„mmun„;a n,g to

assî... «..«“rasas: .*•*.*..ssaspsfctLvH :......... ....... •“ rt œ... .............U,“V";
We must use nothing t„ disturl, reason,»,-must no | knnw ,.Hstll„ls „f London. 1 an, told there | -,, ah le to; resist the hat.ta,;- he„ ^ 'j ' Thee is something 1,allowed 1- the ,-y, of " __ hl   ,her, ha-the Vhntvh called her l,y
1«. like the captain at sea who has thrown overhoard , .ni|| drunkard in London. St.l the drink- , ol ........ .. ,lt ttnka ,1-. Man' ' 1 ..roerii,- Ch.i-lian it, the v, ry -lay „f Judea, he, a„se „ «„-

chart which i- los guide Notoldy .men . , ima^,„. Marge. Count n,. ,h--e hgttte- , ..-.a d, u«,km<l> m tnuut J a print- ofot.r Bl, -,d li-d,I,y immédiat, and ne, e -ary
avoid enoui'lt to make them drunk, hut 1 think «, . , . „f Cnanda mil the Lulled folates,anil | tinli. Let h,|U«,t m'« t J ,-, .,,, 1” , , ,1,,. ,.„ve follow lie, -un.a-tng dignitv and evei-Heiue, andwould he better without any liquor at all, whether UJ’ J.,, * iri„. v,,„. In England more money is vine. A-a priest I w-al not tun t-,^.... . with what reverent step- «■• „ s . r i„l ,ela!i,,nd,ii, and allinitx, u*t only with
taken in large or small quantities. There is nothing > li( j, invest,-it in ,In-woollen an. , even point of v,"W h;|,a, ' J j_ h| „f Bethlehem.   ans,- lh.;. »«'_*""« " 1 ' her,Line Son, hut al-„ will, the bathe, and the
in our organism, nothing in out system, to requite fai.t|,li(,Bi al„i the iron works, the three most on,, and all kind-ol lt^ot.f i Wo,l,l. With wltat religion- dm, anot , Holv Ch„.-t.
the use of alcoholic stimulants, a- we require lood, ilulU.t,ii-s of the king,ha,. The amount all „ t„hli-lt,-d in l’.n-lnnd of W1,.l1ll the street of Nazareth when we re- ' M,ll v. a- Word-worth beautifu l, express,-- it.
meat, and the like, t„ lm,Id up onr hodtn. llu-n- . J(.(H| In Ireland I examined the ,natter A society ha- ls-e■ -.<* '■ ^Vi.. -1>,.-i.C-nt. and 1 " , , the dav-of Hi- l-,y ! unite 1 in he pen,,,, “a mother .- h.v. with tuatden
• .nmotliin'r ill u> xvhiclirviiuiw* f"od, l>ut thvie i> .'r ’ ’ , r i t]„. slim tuolnrgv uulofil, Imt wlnvli (.imtmul Maiiiim„v in t . iiiviii1h*iv.I that tlun \ ” TlvChuivli tt uvlu- u< tli.il -hv xvas,ilxva>8
nothing in us whi.-h requiv,-- ahoholie If,nor. Kmâl,,. than in England- <C1.,a Mr. l-aw-on. |,n.f l,;'Vv"1'''T^'-'l-h-U |„,l,lish,-2 hood. What profound reltgiou-awe w„ - • , ., Virgin, a Vug,,, before her ,«r„-al-. during her
Advanced science maintains that there is no i„«,l in .,uaUl.r than «nît H ,,l KV0.1H Kt. In Gotland who have taken the h v ■ 1,,-art- -m a-, ending Mount l avail,, wh.„ II- I"-"1 ! mv. and after lie, |k„,-.s death. I lie
alcohol. Moreover it i- not of. any use to rmro'e ........ „,m in proportion than tn either the following -taUs i . I n ,lf ||;_ .... , of our -oui- Ang-l Cal-ri-l wa- from «-
thirst or hunger. Ihe move it I- tt-.-d the thus u Inland. It is natural "v -ho,lid keep hu-hels ,d g aman d> '■' ...... , , ,, „ muvl, reveivnee. gill e-p„„-ed 1" a man name was .!„s,ph. .
men Wue, and no one pretends that tt «,11 -np- country in treating „f tl,.-- h.,.„.i- : -„.-"**’•’**«*, ' * ;!.^.d i„,» bee,. •*>" '< would ,«■ enkindled in . anil th, Virgin'- nan,,- wa- Mary.” [Luke t. SO,
nlv thv nlacv of sub-sUmtial food. If it were need- • sti„ ()tir 1,usings is with ourselves, xxliuli should he nun > fio«l ai 1|ut ,v,- lioxx mueli more wmintum xxoiiM ^
U for US we would require to u-e it. hut Some do Amil„g,i „s then- are malty people who spend five only lû.tXIO.OO,, into ''.'-'V';',' ' ^ >. 1,„ur heart- for the lirimj per-oti- who «me „ .he remained a virgin till alter the btrllt of
not Use it at all. It is therefor.- n«tn,tr n,tross.iy , humhxsl dollars a year and n,„re „„ -ham- mg the great ha in n l.nglm d- ,ki|,_, illH, «^.,-iatea of »nr Sav iour on earth I -xpre-dy dated in the <«,spe|. !«»«. L

drunkenness. It is a foolish argument foi-Christians ,.f their''»wn. ’this should tint he L,|, UTleilly why thoUsVinls »1 « û'u. ut and magnet»' mlltteit.-e on I i„- """lu ' j'1 d„. i- called a Virgin in the Apostle-' and the Nie.eno
to justify their habit of drinking the plea tliat - (aiHrtiall parents’duties d„ not end with sttp|,lying never enter, h- V.'.,] v.'.,, I am -Irttt.k. proaelnd. " All the multitude „ngh to „„d tlrnt epithet not he ,-dmte, to the
heathens u-e opium. If liquor were uei-es-ary to - f.„„, and clothing. X--«»■- ■'«- a Ml,,- Is-e. drmke . 1 tU » > « )lim, l.,„ |i,„, f„r virtue went from Him and healed all, .,f Saviour's birth, „,,,,»-t he referred »

would use it. hut a, we have Keen uiml1,v (iodMaw t„ lay up f„r y„nr i-l„l,Iren t„ H.s fa,-,- howe'e, 1 ha,,,,,-»,-,l t„ the woman who had i„.v whoh-life, inasmuch as both creed- were com-

'I 111.... i...■ in"., i"1'1" "g1" ■ "" "I"; lu,, ",...... j ami..,, ii -......llij' I1"" , "V" J";,:;."::"" -V'i,,V" i.Tn w. .. .............. » "■l ,l «-■ '"'"m
have kept their Hedge since they hH took it, an; .t’.ink,-quan, 1-, money not then-own. A he ha. tdmm " ”H ni»»' « ann-„n and he is wv had the happiness of only envers»,g "tfl. the

Sft.-ütAïff-Ki.'rt ?s ^!ws!rr-'ïÆ ■ 'MHLf'inro ^Wd.';,, ij,«^l M fl^ves'of li«puu-'importarioil'and was inf,'I”1"' J'jnt ^

Dn RhLS:.m,ti gk no, a t;da, ah- Z ^ V.-t when ,lie two,,.e parents    ̂^ “'ronSnuein
ÎXTa l*hysi.'m»”f gretu «0^ wL„sla.....S. ww!,^»"h fruit-- H-de.keep

s;
ï

SBTZ ZZTZ - - SSiS.'-*--,.n,11,-ete,l, shew that on long prised at a sudden falling y Lmnd'anted 1,,-Lglit to the di-till -ar »r f.iewen what venu,in- li(Wi wl„, was the first to embrace Him at lit- hnth,

b:*s FEEE?dvs.2.iiLr£.£, BS=stoJn,'far*Sg;
..-rEEEiVrrriVvSi r;,£=::SS3K5S ii -«SiS ssrstrs» -™= itr: 'S rS^wi&t -"gar, in fae. the sin, tohïme T eEd'Eri m wôj ,W The Scrip, nre lay-.ha, the raven

,.Vest fare Tl.,-' rise sometmif. a, to tr »i hv - „f hlflaraa,i„„ and .the like, llie Dr. tohl mi Dm -th I,, r him when h- takes y.„ve a id -'ll" ' • • , . ......the ark, "and did n„t return till Ihe waters were
!.vi,„-kVn the morning, ehop and he* a « ■>> , 1,1 v„u are ruining my husmess hy y ,mv » « y) ” *tl i1.".'11' 'vvl what"«l<s-s il prolit. 1 have reitmik- Vèürd-u',, - with tin- ....... of divine dried up upon tl......arlli.” |t len. vin. 7. | that t-, it
« h liquor. There ,» about them a man y Let the d.,«-t,,r» umt- xvUl. Un In- ’ 1 ' . '" li.iuov g„ the third " !'1,1 ' 1 11 . ', , , ;„,l deigns anv never n-turn.-d. “Samuel saw Saul no morehH the
strengtl, and beauty, lor strength >' always heatU.- eife, ting a reformation and a veto,mat,,,,, „l ton «t» , V t^awt |, ^ T,„. t.il.lr-,, of 'tV h V, llrtam "V!tk jb-h,,l,E on tl,at pt-r-on day „f hi-death." |1 Kings xv. ltd | He dtd.ttot,
fnl kThese men wWn tlu-y come out it" ' thi- will he etlected, otlietwia «" • Ç, ' dealer become drmikanls. Solomon says »>1 1 di-l„,«iti»ns neee-arv for faithfully of course, sc. him alter death. “ I he Lord stud to

; luaguiticent looking men. " tiou brought un by intoxicating hqu»r ' .'u i„ the 4,av 1„- should g„ and when the graees an l -H V" - „IV Lord : Si, thou at my right, hand m,hl I make
"month or so, wdien tlw-y liave spent tlii-'i 1,1,1 *. ;< ,,t'the verv worst kind. It is brouglit on iltii-i y - |1 1„- w ill not dipart from it. The ehihlren dts* '-"g V ■ rdle,l hv lu-aveti to l„- the leaib-i tiiy eninties tliv loot-tool. ^Ps. ,-ix). 1 lie-e wolds
ri'ar rooms, they become e,»ae,tried or bh a, |>. ^ nm, indirectly by ex,»,-nre to .e t, '11 3^. „ , wonderful « ï‘l. Ww m‘, ,i! he ft--itat.-d a-attne the apt.lv to onr Saviour, who did not r,« ,» si, at .la
in Jitlv and Augu-t the farmer» W".,k >"»b 11 11 , Liuimr sickness is also inherited. Moth, is h.v , ditnkards. Tla- young child- th,- II 1 1,,f - impediment and right of 1 h>d after Hi- eiiinnes were subdued,
heat of the harvest without touching >'M »,, JtH au;,1'1,uJ. implant in,» children the instuntfoi VÎ tr'ii.,,-.! in vi,*. in bla-phetny, and thi- i- EiV e lit lomme " Bill -lei,oval, Î,-assured him 2nd. lint Jestts is called Mary-.Mtorn Son. and

ïrcs-ï-f? e*^e,!!3Ktoert“ «fia*.-.......... -....... - wwik-..... ... -,...-><—,. r-Æ
'made weak. They are violent. true, lmt v>d™u ^ *iu<v_ W(. haves„ far eonstderedthe physt- 1“^'  ̂ mm-nl and religious order. l*U j,.,,.miah was sanetilied from his children followed or not. We find tins epithet ap-
coities from weakness. Streng h j, '• , 1 , ,.a| etfl-ets of liquor dmikuig. Let '»« Vf ,,, x i„„dns t« drink -soon he is drunk, certainly ‘ , . ' , \« a-destined to he tl„- herald plied t„ Maelitr, l„i n,slat.,-,-. who wa- tl...... tdy

i cirer -ar»sef=ss.,t).S", f « »v.i »o£~FrvE:),S'2!,,,,To";* .... . ... .
Tlu*vi* is no foinl in ln-vv, for it >011 Ukv i>nt \ n \ !»ur tumilv •lot*' anything >»"»■ '"N l,> *" lo Wml l, , x‘ l '* xvliat shall wv ,lo wU,h |1^ 1 liviiLnlivtli" was lill«-,l with thv Roly Rhost,” to tvavv tlu* matvmitv ot tluisy who nvv tallvd \i\*
«1, diul only water remains, except its impun • j ;.wn«ehiui l-v saving, he would not do so tl "• y; vinleti- ,1,,'v tip the brew,-rie or di-j- . ' '. " . , j „d,rhl be withy to be the broth,-t not the 111.—-I \ irgin, but to another
atlultei-ntious. Then why -hou d «V.Vno, in l'h,..»'r. Von are glad >»>- g y1 - u , N„ viol- ^ ud dunng the th,.... month- that Maty. St. Matthew men,»,,,- by name James and

, whisk,-' ,,t- brand': I 11 . l. . .llul mothers excuse tlu-u -oils. -» tu, ,, n,,t hurt anv one. I1M 11 ■ ’ 1 , , , , I .lu-enlt among the lu-ellm-n of Jesus : Matt. xn. 4t>,
inerelv drinks more water. He wlm drink- » »>; • ^V-a'- her husband is the best husband in the etna, o entv ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,,liU„.n. sin; ha- ; «v , nU,.,| wi,h tin- Holy t Iho.-l , xiii. 55, ôti. I and tin- Evangelist mal also St,
-dasseiof lK-«ri» ,u the same condti« 11 w„vld otilv f„r liquor. , . , atnvvvn «ill von deprive ln-r of her means „l hv-I J 1 ! 1 ,„th,-.'s wond,," l.ttke i. 15). "H- Mark tell n- that among fWc who were ine-ent at

•Sfcnks a gla— or two of wln-kev. and tl '■ Lionot 'is a poi-n and is classed as -nil. » a t this. I prop,-- another way e'en > > , , j j , (,f„|,u v. 35). the .-rm-iliximt, were Magdalen and Mary the ninth,-l
lKkp,?„kin a proper proportion »f MM, l Now in the whole range » l- - g in mv life. ; fv « " m-pme ,1,1 way of th, „f .lame- and Joseph. I Mat,, xxvn. ; Mark xv).
m-ill kuoxwwhat kind »l water hehas Usvl. U • will make a man become immolai hut Y*'m 'Vtu-u.mv children, 1 will attend to toy 1,—tilts* ho «*, 1 1 And St. John, who narrates with more detail the
is safe to drink beer. , Dtvesl votma-H ,d - , None will make a raturna man ^ Ulti igiou- and social. Then tl,.-.liquor lm-- ' x ..... iv,.d the plentit.,,1- „f grave; eimin,statu es „f the ,.. ti x..-n, .nh-rma »» who

madman «<!«•’*•■ l'-n-"» 1 k ' , h2l will die out. Then you will do right without 11 endowed with the gift „f tongue- and 1 this ......... I Mary wa- for he sax- ka, he stood

■ sa-SKSeVtSA irsZl-K':!,™::;':1::.:'’' -!vtvtrn,:o.'i"£e ::!o.:,i"p7t:>oy 1 il,fm
... ...^r4rt^,*,rS,s ïc^àb-ï::1 : ; sEi'SsM.r™!:;;::;:'-rt."'” 1 StSLitvtip s

..r êdui.», w vaiwvrj:-ir;:;;;;;,.-y-iittï-îliS* o™;s~ ™ »rîü o’f

Syg»»......... .... *...s&'saawarrpn
wnu Uav no new. V-, how often h hi, the.- - ; ' N,m hiniself inflicts mp-y on them ; ^ ^ ^ F PaH\ .............. nd Tim „hy : «5 “ «' * ' | Mary .......  ,...an»,- she unite, “a mother’s love wt, mtu.de»
- with those who drink In moderation. A’ Ml.u„r he might keemne a P" J" | liule wine his stomach's sake! Yes he V1,1,1 ' 1 , 'a.! ;l, the Lord and “Author of purity," hut al„ 1... at, e site was conceived wttlwut
drunkard ever -tailed with the intention » -v ' |,in-phin«-t. and -till I"'" In- htmdy ■ '« j| ^ I .....m,.ll(|s a little « ne. only a little l"t -" kn-t x t|1 pj p, If ,|„hn was so holy, because original -in. 'I lie dogma ,.| the Immaeiilate ",,MT'

Met intend I» become law-vets.,l"t ■ 1 lnak - him a m-.n-ter. a wsld kea-J >d th • .t„ma,-h* «rite Timothv wa- not « ....... ' , to prepare the way ol lion is tlm» expre.... I In tin- l lunch ; We diftlu
Imt never did a drunkard prepare himself l""1; l„.<-„mes untoiuealtle, fills «dl ocutr j utile i- l-mnimended to him. to give he j„.....|„,|v was die who ushered that the Blessed Virgin Mary in the first moment of

tlv that It- would be a drunkard after a 'vital» ....... , ,1VI. <ix mm- a y.ar, attei | 1 " ' , |5,tl thi- i- eerlaiidy lm war- Ik' '■ ’ 11 ,,, |, u.'.li...... became John's I her eol.ception, l.y the singular grip«■ and privilege
He d,ms no, intend to he first for » >'-;■ I; ^ . ,1 _ ,ick : he, has lost lu- eajW ' t Ci.itutd 4p lg. The example of , «h» m*'; ' a7™tor hoUuerahccatuu the mother ; of Almighty God, in virtue of tlm .... rit» of J-ur

1 ,1.inker and alter that a din.ikaid. . ■ i,..;,,.. „pem-d. lie repent» t„v what 1 ha- , am t . ,.!| . f„r in- made water inoth m „ , • ( ||n - „f old m Christ, tTi,- Savioti- ol the lunnan rare, was preserved

saterjscf&EStt ,:is.fcSMô Ers-sîï.... ... 1..7*7 ^iar.^5U5aSdi* saws........ ...
ct bSSbSEbr «viras ! jüL-ï. «= rAM, - ............-.....-....■ .....

to grow, neither i- it -ale t" kt tut-' 1
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hi-

I .... to a \ ir-

lnan, all men 
there are races The Canon of the Mass, which is verv probably of 

\postolie ant i, tu it v. peak- of her a- the “ glorious 
, | and in thi- sentiment all Catholic trad-

%

l it u,ii eon,-iir-.
There i- a pmpiiclv which suggests it-elf to every 

Chti-tinti in Marv's remaining -, Y irgin alter the 
Li,th of.I, -a -, f„r, as Bi-hop Bull „f the Vis,testant 

s „f Lazar»-. Maw, and Martha, tor in tan,-,-. ■ .iiU|ü vlutv h of England remarks, “It cannot,
till- •'! tliv Apo'iiv'. w V \xHill,l hv volt.'' i t. with tlvcvio x ht iiiiiXginvtl tlmt thv most holy x , "Vl
tint in their company we were drawing still nearer which was mux- ' -crated to he a receptacle of the 
iii.u i , .. 4. • -. t : .1. |)..i|x should l»v aftvnvnrtlstlvsvci’atoil amt inoiaitvato Jestts, and itibthnig somewhat of tlm spud wit U| „ |, [ (imli„s, Calvin, and
tlivy must haw largvly vvvvivvd from llivti famihof „t IVotvstaut writ vis li,,l,l Re same
tvlalioiis xxith Hint. view. .... r

\,,\v if thv laud of Judva is ltmkvd til»oit as hal- The ................. tliv |»vi|,vtual viigmiix of .Mary
. « ivv ,it iht'rc • if tliv >> 11oxx- eoiiihatvd hv Protestants as it. was ill the1,,Jvstts dwelt tin, , It !.. ,..ulv ,]av, ,,f the , lnirvli Lv llelviditisnud .1 „x ininn, 
insider,si as models of holiness, be- ^ ^ f|-,1||)wii|g gvml,„ls : ' 

they yvvt'v thv chosen eompanioiis and Jitipth |>t The wnugvlist says that ‘‘Joseph took unto 
Igord in His latter years, how peerless must him his wife, and he knew her imt /<// she hrou^ht 

, . .i c \i.,« « wlm trax'c him Livth, forth her tirsthurn sou. | Matt. i. -•* |. llitshave lH-vn «he sane dy " Maty, «la, na c , . p.m-,, HUgg.-st- t" di—enters that other children he-
whose Ill-east was His pillow, who mused and ,l«,th l,|is .|,-„s were I,on, b, Mary. But the qualifying 
Him in infancy, who guided His early steps, who j wori| /,*// i,v means implies that tin- chaste union 
•.eeomi.-tttied liililin Hi» exile to Egypt mid hack, w|,i, 1, had'-nb-i-l.-d between Mary and Josei.l. up 
' . , ..;,h Mini iT.,111 infancy lobovhoud, frmu to tile birth of mil- Bind was siile-eqiu-ntlv altered,
who uIhhIi "till 111" • The Protestant Hooker justly'rump lams ,,f the ,-arly

inanhood, who during all that heretics a- “abusing greatly Hies,- words, gathering,
wlm It fell from Hi- .,gaills| the honor of the Blessed Virgin, that alliing 

denied with special circumstance dot» import an 
um.uiite alliiillation when olive that vircumstamv is 
expired.” To express I looker’s idea in plainer 
W(,ids, when a thing is said not to have ovctired un- 

•Ufed. it does not necessarily
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FRIDAY, NOV

nnd was, with (' 
conspicuous in hi! 
promiilguting 1 lie 
bility. In Homo 
in private, ho wax 
placed in him as a 
Irish Church. Jli 
his task fulfilled, I 
crown of glory of 
isod to flic faith 
Master : “Well d 
“servant, because 
“ few I will place 
“ the joy of thy I,

OUR MANC

WHAT THEY THINK I 
THE GLASGOW 
ETC.

[From Our f 
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Two dayn ngo I ret 
RkcoïU), ami 1 nuint 
jiccledlv delighted i 
which it has been issi 
both good, while the 
its kind. 1 sincerely 
Will receive tin- hear! 
all Catholics who d 
opinion* may be dis 
have literary matter 
to young and ohl. 
Ing bow many suIm- 
the Rkcohd a tinanc 
Catholics of your h 
their efforts to make 
n general rule our n 
owing to their limit» 
as a matter of strie,’ 
specially ilireeted to 
spend their money «> 
inter«>ts ami iiijuri» 
support given at the 
» ilic editors to secure 
the various topics o' 
have secured enougl 
acceptable in any so» 
minor interests, ajtai 
«dicity, you will n 
Even in this vast » it 
paper ! It is true t 
given through tin* p 
appointed to detail 
miles away. AW ha 
ing papers, besides j 
perties, but as yet 
Catholic newspaper, 
you may consider y
Catholics of old Mai 

The cable messngt 
terrible, disaster of 
gow Honk. You - 
jurions thi~ stoppag 
firms, thus inducing 
t»' ]ir«-vail in every 
inents held to he of i 
denly held in suspic 
so rapiilly that it is ' 
may not become i n 
Indian house lien- 
last, ami aln-aily ru 
while 1 write a run 
largest Building So» 
initiated upon the e 
excellent institutioi 
a- their capital ù l 

In tin*«lay time, » 
easiness about husin 
jtulging by the mo 
Would think in the
of peoples. Imlepi 
hall- which are alw; 
ing classes, we haw 
night by the mid» 
think such a «-in-un 
years. You may 
these theat its is \Vl 
have humping ho 
must have someth 
Royal—-om chief 
giving a variety of 
Princes-.. Madge I! 
pany, are giving t 
niacy.” The Quev 
theatre, has sec un 
the very best of SI 
rival houses, inst» 
embarras ib riebss 
way, this rivalry i 
posed, at all event 
for the Royal ami 
ulimited company 
some of tin- leading 
ter, who have for » 
far as possible i 
Shakespeare and t 
hav»* been giv» n ii 
ostiii vile “opera 
times bad sm-li a n 
is, however, slow, 
for the maiiagein»- 
.£10, (KM). This x 
suit. For the higl 
not be«*n given lab 
Royal having bon 
ways a jealous riv; 
pany wished to vi 
set on foot with hi 
engagement with 
Thi< is now altéré» 
toned to, so that i 
the actoi-s, the pi » i 
portion.

The enormous f 
adnx s are »|nit«*, y 
paid to “star sin*. 
English singers wi 
cert for less than t 
cases much more i 
tioiml eases must 
Lnntley, Madame 
Reeves will not ' 
guineas per night, 
Will IT lie Was oHr 
These terms, giva 
fore those «-lninieii 
has been paiiI nio 
sum was reacbeil 
now her demamls 
present at a »-one<
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“ the Kingdom of the Two Sicilies, etc." Who ridu-il by tho piety of many ugox ami nn- 

King IIuinhort the lawful Iwir of Ferdinand, fions. l,'nthov Cullen remained till this time 
this article would seem to justify tho vhiim of fearless amid the outrages and bowlings of 
the Italian Government V) Royal patronage tlie demons of tho Revolution. The I'roiuh, 

the Archdiocese of (Tiieti. Rut there however, under (ienoral Oudinot, laid siege 
articles of another nature, binding on the to Rome, and alter a fearful struggle captured 

King of the two Sicilies and his heirs. At- the city, driving tho rebels before them into 
tide two says : “ In virtue of the preceding the Apeitiltcs, whence Garibaldi and Maz/.im 
“ avtiedv ( which proclaims the* Rom mi Cuth- their vNctipv into Switzerland.
“olie A post uliv religion the sole religion (.urml mi the 2nd July, 1849. A lew weeks 

tho inst mêlions in tho |at<,v p,,.K; pjUH IX. returned to tho Vatican 
from his pluec of exile, and in the following 
February elevated Father Paul Cullen to the 

Episcopal dignity, appointing him
Dr. (Tolly, in the Primatial «See of 

Armagh. Consecrated on the 24th February 
lie went to Ireland with the title ot Delegate 
Apostolic, added to that ot Primate ot all 
Ireland, lie immediately set to work to se- 

for the ( 'atholics of Ireland a system ot

THE CATHOLIC RECORD, strictly and porscverll y to its teachings 
and practices, toils con ds and precepts.

Again it will strike tl sincere and honest 
thinker that, a saving s eni must he intend
ed for every one of (lod omitlesx emitures ; 
for the poor us for the i i, for the ignorant 
as for the learned. Th lore it must lie ob
vious to all. without ex ition, that it must 
lie easy of access, that iluiist lie practicable 
in every age ami under lery dime; in line, 

that it must he Catholic universal.
The ( 'atholie then, of . own unable! in

telligence, without book II- Riblo, hut solely 
with tin1 light oj that r 
inward grave which ( i. 
certain to arrive ut i' eonelasion that it

streets, ,11111 teachers cannot follow them 
home, and the example of older companions 
and I lie many pictures easily tempt them. 
In spite ot constant watchfulness, these trashy 

.-52 is» stories are often found in tho children’s hands. 
The teachers complain that the attention 

RATES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS, i which should he devoted to studies is given
' to this hiirtfull reading, and that the slang 
! and vulgarity with which nearly every sen

ti,, Tu"h<:Z^m'm"m^,-ium: ! ,vmv is “"V'1, '''.''‘Iti'™!' in the speech and
ed In nonpurtfi type 12 IlncHto an tncli. m urinera ot then* lHlplIn. It would appear

: •»*«» m.iy great supervision over the child at
hAndiMl In not Inter tlum Tlmmtny morning. ! home and at school, and protection from bad

JVrnm to agent*, twelve and a halt p«-r rent, on re- .. • . . .i , ,mltanecM, or one free copy to the gutter up ol eacli élut» | associates, call | )PC\ cil t the (lcsti lietlOll,
°f w.'- «.....It..... I Shull », »,| II,nos He .....soil re- ".'«'"K1' ‘J'**1*: -‘""ÿ-‘TV!? ’ V.V,"1 ",1"1
cetve contribution* on HiihjcetN of Interest to our read- 1 VI rtlloilH instinct ol tllO child, I 1)0 stones
when m.t »: nroftl? tl-emselves .......... he repressed so long a<
conformity tn this rcK|M»*t. publishers find them to pay.

All coninuinicutlnn* should he addressed to the 
undersigned neeoin pa tiled hy the full name ami ad- 
dressof Hi»* writer, not m*eTK«*a.lly for publication, hut 

it»*e of good failli.
WALTER LOCKE,

P17BLIHHKU,
:ws Richmond Htrcct, London. Out.

PubUnhril every Friday morning at :iks Hlcliinond 
Htreet, upposlte City Hull, London, Ont.

Annual suh 
Komi-anniu 'Kcrlptton................

I (Ml over
arc

This <>c-

“of the State)
•• royal universities colleges and schools. 
'■ public ns well ns private, should in all things 
“ lie conformable to the same t atholie reli as siieees

mil, judgment ami 
bestows on all, is “ gin»” .

Kven if the Italian (iovernment com]died 
with the stipulations of the foregoing article, 
it would lx- n difficult matter to prove King 
llimihert the lawful loir to Ferdinand the 

! First, except in the same wily that President 

Hut if he has read in looks or if it 1ms beta H-yu* might claim to lx, the lawful heir ot 
banded down to him, tilt Christ founded His (ioo,'«0 "’aahington or Oliver Cromwell ot 
(‘hurcli upon the ApostlL--He. Himself being A,fred the Great, But all the other art,vies 
the corners,cue-then Kill natnrallv oeeiir are equally difficult tor He ltali.m Govern-

‘ meut to comply with. Article twelve pro-
vides that all ecclesiastical property pre
vious! v seized in the Nlipoleonie wars is to he 
restored. Article five provides for the ac
quiring of new possc-sions by theVhurvh, nnd 

■ tlial these shall enjoy the same rights as the 
ancient foundations. A rti.de twenty provides

Church to lie the work iliod, to he a saving 
system, must possess ul distinctive marks,

The question of the superiority of Prolestant Mlli,-V’ *“nctity and Cutlfieity, or universal- | 

or ('atliolit nations in point of morality, has 
been discussed so often with advantage to the 
latter, that it would seem needless to oiler 
further proofs, Generally speaking, ('atholics 
are quite indifferent to the demerits of their 
Protestant antagonists, but they are forced l»v 
the slanders that are being continually brought 
against them to contrast themselves with 
others. An Australian clergyman is the latest 
champion of Protestant morality, but lie has 

; found a “ Knight worthy of his steel ” in the
DONAHOE'S MAGAZINE. ! I"'™"11 K- Ueydon, un Knglish gen-

-.. . , I tie,nun who took up the charge, mid contrust-
AVe have received a circular and prospectus I ing ,t.0|un<1 with ,lis owll (.,miltrv im.ivvs ilt

of a new monthly magazine lo he published | the following conclusions:- 
by Mr. J bit rick Donahoe, of Boston, Mass., 
early in December. “ It will embrace the two 
“great essentials instruction and amusement.”
And, “It is designed to aildnl reading for 
“both young and old, to counteract, in 
“ tire, the evil influences of the vile trash l liât

AX ENGL I SU MAX OX IKISI! 
CATHOLICS.

Hs a guitrui

it v. euro
primary and secondary education which 
might preserve the pupils from the danger 
of losing their Faith, lie held a Synod in 
Thurles of all the bishops, vicars-gencral and 
theologians of Ireland, in which the Queen's 
( ’olleges were condemned as Godless, and 
measures were adopted for the foundation of 
a Catholic Vniversity. In 1852,on the death 

of Archbishop Murray, Dr. Cullen was trans
lated to the Metropolitan See of Dublin, thus 
losing tin primatial rank inherent in the See 
of Armagh, but confirmed for life in his posi
tion of Delegate Apostolic, which placed him 
at the head of the Irish Hierarchy. By this

®Ti)t Catholic licrorb
LONDON, FKIIIAY, NOV. 1, 1*7K.

tu him that tin* «'luivch <f which he is a meiii- 
hei* must he able to truw it s origin to the 
Apostolic times, that it’, jiriesthood must lie j 
ot Apostolic succession, ihat the ehurtei* of | 
privileges it claims, mu, have been granted ' 
originally to the A postal 
Ills < 'liiireh must touch a

Mr. Denis McCarthy is the aiithoilzixl 
agent anil col lector of the C.vriiour Rkcohd 
for lioniion anil vicinity, to whom suhscrip- 
tions and other payments due this office may 
lx, nuule.

body ; ill tine, that 
doctrine, must en- I

join no discipline or prnejve eon.radie..,,-y of | 11 ,r 1,10 ftwd,,m a,vhl,,sl,<,l,s ,lu' ,CXÜ’'U"
wlmt was taught and enlined in the .|:,vs of i ,i,,n mi,lis"7 ,n
the \]«estles r the sacred canons, and they will judge matri-

„ . . , monial cases, in their own courts, and they
However, will, all th,| characteristic and wi|| Hvlltvll(,, Al.,kde twenty-:........ .

dtstmetive marks of its «Vine timndation. the ivw autllurily exat.tine Isxtk's and
linreh liinsi be seen, nfist he easily found ,IU.U,.S in „r inttaxlmcd into the King-

out and recognized, s„ that even as the p,eireuia.ioi, ifthev eon-
prophet tells us: “ r«i)ls themselves can . \ . , . . . 11 i tain anything* derogatory to religion andor tie deceived. She , ‘ . .. , . , u rri n

[ morals. Article twenty-seven says: Lhe
... . xP1 ’1 ^ ,nit *’ “ property of the (’linreh shall be sawed and

salvation is promised ho all without ex- . . i -, -,1 ; *• inviolable in its possession and in its acquisi-
ception. Another )uil ilege which tliis ii«»ns '*
church must enj<«y is link of being God-like. ,, ,. .. , ■.

. llow can the Italian (iovernment reconcile
thn, ,,1 teaching willed, any possibility of | jrs with these articles ? The (lover,,-
Lading men into the wap of error or of s„, ; mvn, ,||at ,,||lU„1 n,ofits property,
there in u.^t I >c no possiluity of her deceiving . . . , ... ... , , '1 ^ that turned convents into stables and dog

1(1 M M mi? mm! M ^ <^t ( v'x tlunloic |<vnno|s gratify the caprice of a profligate
kmust >» iida i>(. * King; the (iovernment that established the
How could we attach ourselves to a Churc h . .| . . ,, ., . .. . , , civil marriage system; the (iovernment that

that would pretend to teach us the wav to . ... • not only allows, but encourages all kinds ot
eternal happiness, and v,*t oner us no guar-!,. .. * , , Vi . , ,

1 1 . • licentious and obscene literature to he pul>
rantee that she is tree herself from error. ..... . .. , ... ,
,, . . , , , , fished—especially it it ridicules religion and
llow could we believe in«a ( hurcli that does ! . . . . .. , . .. .. ,., , I its ministers. Perhaps the Italian Govern-
not believe in herself. 11 wo are to he taught ,....... ment may see ht to abolish these articles.
<e,ds will, ami guided by the hand to a pus- j m in, j, it ,nuM_eXevpt it lia- lost
session ot present and future happiness, we ,, .. . , , , ,1 11 all sense ot respectability and becomevntirelv
want'an infallible guide, or none. We want : , • , ,. , ., , I devoid ot honesty—also abolish the artu-left t v r. •«lit i wbt» Ih Slue ■. IviMiw Mil: «il t i T« v , *,1,0 1 ; u\K»n vvlii.d» tlumhvvi oasvs liH mitlim'irx
tvuili. who cannot p-»>«•! % Jv#i<l 11* astray. nominate *

But there is no institution on this earth 
that lays any claim to such certainty, such 
infallibility, only the ( ’atholie ('hurcli. The 
true (’hurcli of God. therefore, must be One,
Holy. (’atholie and Apostolic, Visible and In
fallible.

change lie obtained more facilities for carry
ing out his plans for the establishment ol tho 
Catholic CDiversity of Dublin, and to this 
cherished wo.rk he dex ded all his energies.

1st. F»»r tin- l,T>t sixteen years mine has been de
creasing in Catholic Ireland, until now the Govern
ment an* doing away with many of the jails. There 
were 11, ShS convicts in prison in England and Wales 
during tin* year ending :IM March, IStfti, against only 
1,402 in Ireland. In 1*70 there went thirty-three 
sentenced to death in England, ami only three in 

,,. .. , , , , Ireland; and this although the population cf En«r-
is corrupting the souls and the bodies of the land is little more than finir times that of Jr,-land, 

“rising generation; in fine, an interest in "■ >'‘nis exhibit, similar results: indeed, in no

........y
Jn the prospectus Mr. Donahoe says : Tin; population of this colony is at most one-eighth
“Of the various nationalities throughout that of Ireland, yet Imw shouM xve nut boast if in 

the country, none are more exposed to the twv vc *Vv,nrs wc onl> sixtvvI1
evil influences of the day than tin* descendants 
of the Irish race.

Property was secured by purchase in the 

heart of the city, on 
Stephen’s Green, and in 1854 the l Diversity 

opened under the presidency of 
the far-famed John Henry Newman. «Some 
years later a new l Diversity building 
commenced at Drumcondra. the Archbishop 
of New York, Most Rev. John Hughes, 
preaching on the occasion ot the laying of 
the corner stone, July 2d. 18<i2.

John Henry Newman assumed tin* position 
of Rector, with a full sense »»t tin* responsi
bility attached to it, a just appreciation of the 
work lie had to do and a true estimate ot t »e

a meus-

the south side of St.not go astray" 
must then Ik; a

courses were

execu-

3rd. In the matter <>f illegitimate births, Catholic 
. . Ireland stands in proud contrast to the sister kiim-

particularly eater. I* mm a long life I have d<«ms; and that this is dm; to religion is irrefrngihly 
learned the temptations and trials that beset proved by the fact that In Ireland itself, precis» h as 
them at every step in their journey through life. ï Vlv ( ,flth"h«' religion pi-edomiiiates, the (tistrictsare 
Mylongvoniioftion with tiio Pih'tt- thccFikiot' fl^r,fr2J," ,lljs j'' ","-1 ,.""'llas‘!l5'- . 
my young ami matiiivv years—I know what ,,, , î ''.“"Ç?1* »*»»P;>ane.- i-
will interest them. To preserve the F urn— f"' fnl,',n" 111 - mmii .v. t.. llie vxteat
i , .1 . .... ' , , , *»f mail) thousands of pounds, of last year’s revenue
leant to them than lib* they must be taught from strong drink; whereas, on the other hand, that 
to respect the land ot their fathers,— deficiency is made up to tin* Consolidated Revenue
“Mon* dear in her sorrows, her gloom ami showers, j hy a much more than corresponding increase from 

llnm the rest of the world in their sunniest, hours.” : the same source in England and Scotland. Tlii> 
Although in my sixty-fifth year, fort v of which moral improvement, too. is mainly to he attrihut- 
I have devoted to my ( ’hurcli and rave, I re- i flhle to tin* influence »«f Catholic clergymen nn»l 
enter the world ol journalism with renewed ! t^e*r iavuh-atioii »«f the Christian virtue of temper- 
vigor and enlarged experience.” j ,

... ■ » m » >o one can <nv that un**e difleronees are owing (•»
He wish Mr. Doimhoe forty years more I ra«i*. The Epv.Tish and Scotch.......ul«*> un-

nnd a full measure of success for his praise- ! ‘loamedly they are higli-s]«irit»*d ami >tnn7g-iias- 
, .... .... ; sinned, have more prudence nnd self-control tl

Worthy enterprise. I he price of flic new j their fit i-y Celtic neighbors. Englishman in ]>nr- 
magazine will he^2 ]>er yeai1 |K»st paid. Single ticular, and J am proud to he »un* myself, have a

great respect for law and order, and are l»y nature 
| very religious-minded, yet we see crime more lifi* 
| amongst them than amongst tin- hasty, quick-tem

pered, h««t-lflooded Irish. What can hr tin 
of such a contrast, if not that in the one morality is 
based upon more natural considerations—prudence, 
respectability, prosperity, comfortable homes and 
the like—nnd in the other more upon the everlasting 
decrees of the Eternal God.

For their elexalion I will

character and intellect of the youth with 

whom la* had to deal. •• It too often hap- 
“ pens,” says he, “ that tin; religiously dis- 
“ posed are in the same degree intellectually 
“deficient; but the Irish ever have been as 

their worst enemies must grant, not only a 
• Catholic people, but at people <»t‘ ^wat nn- 
^ final abilities, keen wittéd. original and 

“subtle. This has been the characteristic of

:

The Archbishop paid no attention to thev 
summons, and the civil tribunal has given 
judgment against him, hut it remains to he

“the nation from the very early times, and 
“was especially prominent in the Middle 
“ Ages. As Rome was the centre of authority 
“so, 1 may say, Ireland was the native homo 
“of intellectual speculation." The fame of 
the learned Dr. Newman drew crowds of stu-

■
copies 20c.

seen whether they will carry out this decision 
—l»y forcibly removing him—or not. If they 
do, they flagrantly violate a law passed a few 
years ago, called the Law of Guarantees, by 
which the King of Italy renounced the right 

We publish this week a letter ot His lloli- of appointment and nominations ofbisho] 
ncssLvo XIII. to Vimlitfcil Nina, tho Pon- urohbislio])s in any part of the Kingdom, 
ti tien I Secretary ot'Stute. u which the 1 Icily '
Father fearlessly protests against the at-

- reasonPROTESTA NT PAPERS ANP PER
NICIOUS ETTERA TURK.

LETTER OF TOTE LEO .Till.The Protestant press of the United States 
is beginning to see the danger which threat
ens society by tho dissemination of tie- 
moralizing literature. The UiinijrcijatioiMlisI 
says :—

dents not only from all parts of Ireland, hut 
from distant portions of the continent. It 
scorned us if the old days were returning 
when Ireland was the sanctuary of all tho 
learning of Europe. But to this hour the

tempted usurpation of ids spiritual authority j PE AI H OR CARPJAAL ( UJ.LEA. British (iovernment lias refused to grant a
hy the Italian (iovernment. Apart from its The Catholics of Ireland and indeed of the i Pl‘al'tur «" the Catholic University. What
spiritual significance, tlTts important doen- ! Vnited Kingdom have sustained a very severe **"' * States has bestowed on almost

ment displays such an amount of literary loss in thedcuth of this great and holy prelate, 
ability, such an independence of expression, The cablegrams have flushed the melancholy 
Hiieh n tbveibility of reasoning, that it is im-

Thcro is one very important comparison 
which Mr. Hcvdon neglected to draw, name
ly, the difference in the nature of the crimes 
committed in both countries, with regard to 
their atrocity, heinousness, etc. He might 
als<> have remarked that the commission of

“ Including two vile so-called * police* gaz
ettes, that never could pass muster with an 
ordinarily decent policeman, New York city
alone furnishes twenty-fire of the flashy, I critiw in England has been reduced to 
broadly illustrated, demoralizing papers which ! 
are depraving the taste and sapping the j 
morals of children and youth throughout the j
country. These have it circulation of ,375,- | tenths of the executions in Ireland have 
000, and * pa} well*—in money to their owners j been for agrarian or political offences; and 
—but at a terrible cost to the country, in the) ,|IOH0 gWKH and revolting crimes which are 
long run: and long ami Dying’«s the war will j ,. (|ui| o(.,un.0m.0 in (ltllvl. countries are
he, it should not cease till these pests are I * . . . ,

Tho civil authorities will not almost entirely unknown m Ireland, 
move in it till compelled by an irresistible 
public opinion, and even then it is hard to 
meet the case by law. Many had things are 
not indictable, and these caterers to the low
est passions will know just how far it is sate 
to go. A heavy responsibility rcst< on par- 
nonts. ]>astors and teachers to create and keep 
alive in the young a taste for pure and useful 
reading, that will soon disgust them with 
this debasing trash.”

every < ’atholie college in America—what 
the British Government lias ceded to Laval 
College in Quebec—the insatiate bigotry ot 
England still refuses to Catholic Ireland.

an even
organized system, whereas, in Ireland it is 
the result of some unfortunate circumstance. news to the continent that Cardinal Cullen 

possible not to admit that it is the emanation ‘ was taken suddenly ill on Thursday. October 

of a great mind. In June, 1866, Archbishop Cullen 
created Cardinal to the great joy of the Irish 
people and ot the citizens of Dublin particu
larly, who bad not enjoyed the honor of a 
native and resident prince of the Church 
since the days of the so-called Reformation.

24th, at two o’clock in the afternoon, and that 
In this letter the IIoh Father « alls atten- two hours later his pure soul had sped to the 

tion to the unwarranted, interference of that | bosom ef the Heavenly Master, whom during 
saereligi.ms band called the Italian Govern- life he had served so xve 11 and faithfully, 
ment with the appointment of bishops in i His malady, aneurism of the heart

xx as

driven out.

. was pro-
Italy hy the Holy See. King Humbert—by non need serious, hut not dangerous. Sudden- 
virtue of a concordat xvhich Pius VII. in 1818 j ly he began to sink, uttered audibly the re
made with Ferdinand LY King of the txvo | spouses of the prayers for the dying, and at 
Sicilies — claims the right ot nominating

MA/iKS or the rnvE cuuncn.
Those who live, or rather vegetate, outside 

of Catholic unity, van have no possible coti- 
( option of the beneficent and all-saving in
fluences and consolations they are deprived bishops and archbishops within the territory 
of, both for time and eternity. They arc known as the txvo Sicilies* It appears by that 
strangers to that <piiet confidence and perfect agreement Ferdinand and his Catholic de- 
repose in xvhich the Catholic soul communes svendants xvvrv privileged to nominate fit and 
xvith God in the blissful ecstaev of assured proper ecclesiastics to vacant sees within 
faith, and of a cheering hope that makes their dominion, on fulflf ing certain eondi- 
every pain seem light, and every sacrifice a lions. Humbert, claiming the same rights ns 
blessing direct from the hands of Him who Ferdinand, has — through the Royal Pro- 
consecrated suffering in the agonies of Cal- curator—summoned the Archbishop of Chieti 
vary. to appear before the Civil Tribunal at that

What cheers the Catholic in his progress place and show cause why judgment should 
through this troubled and tempestuous life, not Ik; pronounced against him. The Areh- 
is the ever unwavering assurance he feels of bishop xvas appointed bx the Pope to the See 
the Divinity of that system of belief and prac- of Chieti, was duly consecrated, and entered 
live, in xvhich he has liven nurtured and dis-; upon the discharge of his Archcpiscopal basilicas consecrated to the sublime 
ciplinvd from reason's earliest dawn.

In 18(i7 the Archbishops and Bishops of 
Ireland met in Dublin under his presidency 
as Delegate Apostolic, and published resolu
tions declining all help from the British 
Government, and condemning mixed educa
tion and secret societies. Archbishop Cullen 
xvas nut popular with the Fenian brotherhood, 

the advanced nationalists who plotted in 
secret the downfall of England. But subse
quent events luave proved that his views 
correct, and his condemnation of secret plot
tings and midnight drillings, saved the liber
ties and the lives nf hundreds nf his impulsive 
felloxv countrymen. If lie xvas not popular 
xvith tin* ultra nationalists In* xvas the idol of

the last moment shook hands xvith his private 
secretary—he said “good-bye” and expired 
without pain. Cardinal Paul Cullen xvas born 
in Cnrloxv. April 27. 1803. 11 is parents
him at an early ago to Rome, xvhvrc In* 
educated at tin* College of the Propaganda, 
and xvas. after his ordination as priest, ap
pointed Professor of Hebrew. He had been 
for several years vector of the Irish College, 
when the revolution broke out under the txvin 
Icadavship of Mazzini, apostle of the dagger, 
and the notorious Garibaldi. Pope Pius IX. 
fled to G acta. All the monasteries, convents

sent
xvasOur Protestant friend has seldom written a 

greater truth than this in its concluding sen
tence. An axvfill responsibility belongs to 
those in charge of the young, a portion of it 
they van discharge by keeping from them this 
had literature. Still another portion demands 
Hint they shall supply them xvith good litera
ture. It is just as easy to interest boys in 
works like “ Eahiola," published in tin* 
van Library, as in “ Three-fingered Jack.”

The New York 'rimes bears further testi
mony to the extent to which this gross evil 
is being carried in the United States.

“A teacher,*’ says our eon temporal*} .“in one 
of our public schools recently found one of 
her pupils, a little fellow scarcely eight years 
old. devouring the contents of •• Shorty. Jr. 
on llis Ear. or Alxvaxs on a Racket. Thirty 
pages ot slang, vulgarity, and cheap pictures 
—and the story unfinished at that—xvvrv of-

.... ....................... . . ........... .............. ......... «w»................ ..... -
from niakiiv liis liainv known. Tho toaolior llis own raison, too. must load him to a | “ ligion in tho jirosoiit » 'oiiooi'dat. Ills lloli- 
ooiitiKoatoil the pi’ooioiiH volume, wliioli looked thorough oonvietioii of the necessity of lioli- i "ness aeeonls to 11 is Majesty King Ferdinand 
as though n dozen eliildren had already read ness being stamped upon that system. It " in perpetuity ami to his ('atholie sueeessors
it, and asks il iheie is not some power that | mUMt pv founded on holiness, must lend to \ •• to llie throne, the induit ol' nominating
will suppress siieli puliliealions. almost us 
harmful as anything I lint Special ( tttieer ( Join
slock would declare illegal. But parents can- ( ‘l»»»"* i must have produced holiness in souls. ’ ■■ the qualities required hy the sacred can- most unheard of abominations in the spi
nut always follow their children into the I not only of many, but of all those who adhere "ons to all those dioceses and archdioceses of tion mid profanation ot altars mid shrines

were

anti colleges were invaded by the (iarilmldi- 
uns. who held high revel in the churches and

the poor of Dublin who knew his great gener
ous heart and who enjoyed the wealth of his 
mimilieenec and charities. Although he 
munded the respect and gratitude of the rich 
and the powerful, he never pandered to vice
regal splendor, nor toadied lo the dignitaries 
of Dublin Castle, lie was tireless in his

purposes
llis duties without, of course, consulting King of worship and prayer. The ecclesiastical

dignitaries and presidents ot colleges had to
In the summons conveyed lo the Arch: leave Rome and seek safety in flight. Father

him to an expectation of finding in that s\— ' bishop, ( 'oncordnts are quoted in support of ( 'alien, however, remained faithful to his post 
tem perfect unity and harmony in nil its the King's claim to the right ol Royal nom- of duty, lie hoisted the American and Brit- 
parts, since (toil is one ; since truth is one; imitions. There are twenty-eight articles in [ ish flags over the Propaganda and other cui
sinée nothing can he contradictory or incon- j the Concordat between Bins YII. and For- leges left in ids charge, and dared the blood- 
sistcr.t in the Creator's most perfect work— i dimuul !.. one of which says that, ‘’ill eon- stained Revolutionists to insult the honor or

coin-

own unaided intelligence—once a belief in Cod Humbert or his Covcrnmviit.
!tmd his attributes is established—must lead

efforts to save the perishing ones of his flock 
from the ravenous clutches of Frosclvtism. 
lie established on a grand scale ('atholie asy
lums for the blind and for the deaf mutes, 
f atholie hospitals, nnd places of refuge for 
the homeless and tho orphan.
( ardinal Cullen will remain for a long time 
enshrined in the hearts of the people of Dub - 
iin. both small and great, both rich and 
—more

molest the subjects of those nations. Thus 
by his unflinching courage and firmness he 
protected a vast amount of sacred

The name of
property

from spoliation, nnd the lives of many. Dur
ing several months the Cnribahlinns held 

! purity, honesty and sanctity of life nnd con-j ■■ worthy and tit ecclesiastics furnished with possession of the ci tv. and committed the
ilia- !

poor
especially the poor, who knew him 

most and loved him best. Cardinal <"u 1 le:i
ien- assisted at the great Council of the Vatican,
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nnd was, with (Ordinal Manning, the most 
conspicuous in advocating the expediency of 
promulgating the dogma of'the Papal Infalli
bility. in Homo as in Ireland, in public as 
in private, he was ever true to the great trust 
placed in him as a guide and a bulwark to the 
Irish Church. His groat work accomplished, 
his task fulfilled, he lias gone to receive the 
crown of glory of‘“immense weight” prom
ised to the faithful followers of Christ his 
Master : “ Well done thou good and faithful 
“servant, because thou hast been faithful over 
“few 1 will place thee over many ; enter into 
“ the joy of thy Lord.”

die received (in conjunction with Nimlini) .£f»f>o. 
Of course tin- prices had to he double»l and the hall 
to he crowded in every part (which it was) before 
tile entreprenells could see himself out of danger of 
low», for independent of the two singers named, a 
special concert party was engaged, consisting of 
Morwer, Madame Patty, Mr. Edward Lloyd, and 
Mr. Mavhrick, the composer of “Nancy Lee” mid 
other favorite liallods. There are very few people 
who would take the risk of engaging such an expen
sive mini her of artists as here named, but the occa
sion was the opening concert of the season <»f Mr. 
De Jung’s series. It is not likely he will repeat the 
experiment on such an extravagant hash, for he 
1msabo a large hand to pay. The concert was suc
cessful in every way mo far as it concerned the pub
lic, as Adelina Patti sung with an amount of puwci 
ami sweetness which perfectly swayed the audience. 
Of Nicolini the verdict was not favorable, lb- has 
a great reputation on the lyric stage, hut his singing 
in the concert room scenic»l harsh ami unmusical 
We have now begun our musical reason in earnest, 
for last night the Vocal Society commenced tin 
first concert of their twelfth season. The choir 
musters now about lift v voices, pi»k»*»l ami trained, 
many of them frequently heard in our local converts 
as professional voices. This large body still, as it 
iliilin tin: beginning,do»without a leader or con
ductor, ami yet it succeeds in winning praise from 
the strictest »»f musicians by their womlvrful singing 
of tin* most difficult vocal compositions. At each 
concert some special large work i- given, sometim<*s 
introduced to tin- Englisn public for the first time, 
or hut rarely known < veil in tin* Metropolis. All 
Bach’s Motetts have already been sung by tin* choir, 
whose reputation for mastering such difficulties 
is now well known throughout England. Last night 
Spohi> Vocal Mass was given with wonderful effect, 
and this, be it observed, without the aid of any in
strument whatever except that given by tin* piano 
in striking the chords for va» h >e pa rate movement. 
There was a sprinkling of the Catholic clergy pre
sent, who niii't have been gratified beyond mea
sure in hearing the well-known words of the mass 
sung to such marvellous music and int<*rpr<*t»*d by a 
choir unsurpassed perhap* in the world. The press 
here feels itself inadequate wlmn praising these 
concerts, which, though entirely vocal, yet are inter
esting to musicians of every kind.

The great instrumental concerts given by (’barbs 
Halle have not yet commenced, but when they do, 
Manchester may then he said to float on a musical 
field, ami as the stream generally carries me with it, 
I hope to have something interesting to say about 
these concerts.

LATEST TELEGRAMS.NEWS FROM IRELAND.LOCAL GLEANINGS.
i

The Sifters’ of St. Joseph, beg to a« vkimwlvdge 
the receipt of twelve Dollars and nineteen cents, 
being the proceeds of the Concert held for the hem - 
tit of their Orphanoge by the Young Irishmen's So
ciety of this city.

ANTRIM. GREAT BRITAIN.
The amount »»f duty imi.l at the Bvlfa-t Custom • London, OH. 29. The emiuin mn.h* L\ tl„ 

House for the we- k ending Svpteinb,, L>s wa-I’M. IW.rd of Trade into tin I'line, Ali,. driam-r has 
li»2, again-t previous week, and £27,4o9 result»*»! in tin- oc«|uittal of the ea)itnin on<l engineer
’•nine time last year. of the By well Castle, ami in the ceiimiring of th#

mate of the Princes?. Alice for earelessn«*x<.
Krailntiim is ul jii. '. ii, to «..-I, at, ,*1,1,1 L""»""; ‘ -J hum Simla -tal.i

in I.tirgait anil Vurtailnwn that -i-wral -- In-il, in ri 'i Vr V '■ ' 1 '"'V' 111. - ", "!,' 1,1 1
l-tl, ,L,xliav,l,a,ltul., , l,..,,l. ' -f 11, AMmn H-litl-r >-►►►!--I. « In. 1. will |„v-

Arli.n-li Fair, lu-1.1 S.i.trml.1- 20. «a- «,11 a,- '.j"1 h;"n w.llnl'axvmg I,.....], I........
I,nil,il 1>\ liulli imviv- ami <« ll,i'. Sv--'k ,\liilâl,il V1 ;‘ ' ! 1' , 11 ' 1.....

yer, w, mo»t cordially iwounniiil Mr. O'Brien. In «a* of n‘tim- nuniiiv. , V1'1', ‘ '. ,
th, conveyance of mal estate,<mr friends in ParkliiU " CAVAN. ^

will find it to tlunr advantage to secure his services. Annual appeal on behalf uf the « lui-nan l’rothei-* /.noo 
In a voting and flourishing quinnunitv o good law- ►Huiuls, ( a van, was made Oct. !.. by \ er\ Re\. Dr.

, i m Finegan, ex-President of St. Putrid* - College,
yer may be coiisnlvretl a Swc <yiui non, ftml Mr. j
O’Brien has our be-t wi-ln*- for his success.

ARMAoll.
We learn from our «'changes that Thomas 

O’Brien Ks.j. Solicilor, has removed his Law office 
to ParkliiU. To such of oui leaders a- may require 
the services of a practical, clever and reliable Inw-

A Simla < "m -pondmt deni» i 
in tin* preparation* 

that a valuable eontmgent of 
nu n lias been obtained from tin* native prince*. 

Lmdomlei vy, Oct. '2*. -Lord I hi fieri n, lab’Gov
ernor-! leiieral of Canada, win» arrived to-day, wil l 
welcome«l bv th»* Mayor, HighSheriff, ami a numb. •

I'arluw (iunnlians lmv, taken n minimi I'm th, "f "tlnr gentlemen,' whn |.r nl,.l mi ml,Inss of
Mii.iih uf hr,nil at 1.1. per I 11,. 1,nil 1, -- ihitn Inst "vl' "m, nnd ill, frmilum uf tin- ,ity. Karl Uuf-

; ferin, iii returning thanks, -aid lie had left C.iimdu 
a> contented and loyal a- t in at Britain con'd dv-

!OUR MANCHESTER LETTER.
'

A correspondent nnks us who is tin1 author 
of the poem whivlt appeared in lust week's 
issue of tin- Rk< <um. Correspondents should 
know that we cannot give tin* names of our I 
contributors without tlnfir permission. As 
the poem in question bus been so generally 
admired we have asked and obtained permis
sion from the author !<» jmblisli his name, viz: 
Rev. W. Flannery, V.R.. St. Thomas.

WHAT THEY THINK OF THE RECORD IN ENGLAND— 
THE GLASGOW BANK 
KTC.

DERBY.UltANl) VOCAL SOCIETY, -ii
Sainuol Allison, aged Mi. died Sept. mh» r l'(5. at \ Yj,.1lV;l dripnbh -*-v. it L repurt»*d tl a' ft « 

Druniuahn, Magilligan. ! Russians so far from resuming the retreat ini AdrUum
Draper-town Co-road- hair, la id September 27. niv upving the pla.. - tlu v ha-1 evacuate»!,

Well stocked with entile mid largely atl- ii.h-d by ; ,.s.MriallN Kaslu ii, near the ( Juif of Sam-.
Dublin. Oet. Jto. The oh-equie- of Cardinal t \l\m 

leu yesterdav in the Cathedral w»*rv - -leimi and ini- 
Fairs w»*n* h»*l»l in tin* following phn-es during the pre—iv»*. I’ht \ were attended by an iimiienm 

w»*»*k »*inling September 2s : Aghagolt-, Killygur- gatheiin :, including alnmsi all the ili-lmps uf Ire- 
»loii, Deny beg, Monda»: Bally liaeamuk. Kilina Inml ami -ix hundred pii»-ts. Then was no -einvm, 

Tin*s»Ui> ; Ballyshamioii, Dtmfaiiaghy, buta paiiegvi ie will be preached by Father Tom
Burke at the month's

[From Our Spei-ial ('orreNporvlent.J ____
Manchester, England, Oct. 17, 1H7S.

Two days ago I receiwd the first number of the 
Record, and 1 must acknowlwlge that 1 was unex- 
jjectedly ({«‘lighted with the excellent manner in 
which it lias been issued. The type and paper nr»* 
both good, while the reading matter is the best »»f 
its kind. 1 sincerely hope that this new venture 
will receive tin* hearty and unhesitating support of 
all Catholics who desire not only that their real 
opinions may he disseminated, hut who also wish to 
have literary matter in their homes beneficial alike 
to young and old. 1 have no means of even guess
ing how many subscribers will he sufficient to make 
the Record a financial success, hut I do trust the 
Catholics of your town will not Ik* lukewarm in 
their efforts to make it a permanent property. As 
n general rule our newspapers ami hooks are »l»*ar 
owing to their limited sale. Catholics who ought 
as a matter of strict duty to support newspapers 
specially »lir«*»*ted to their wants, yet often prefer to 
spend their money »m publications inimical to their 
intere.-ts ami injurious to their morals. A little 
support given at the proper tune will enable Cath
olic editors to secure the services of able writers 
the various topics <»f the hour. To my mind you 
haw secured enough of talent to make the Record 
acceptable in any society, and I hope that ever for 
minor interests, apart from tin* higher aim- of Cath
olicity, vow will meet the support you deserve.
Even in this vast city we have no Catholic news
paper ! It is tnu* that our local Catholic news is 
given through tin* press, hut the newspaper specially 
appointed to detail it is printed in Liverpool, 3<> 
miles away. \\ have three morning ami two 
ing papers, besides a few weeklies, all valuable pm- 
pertics, hut as yet we cannot boost of having a 
Catholic newspaper, so that you ><•»• in one respect 
you may consider yourselves a- far ahead of the 
Catholics nf old Manchester.

The cable message* will have ennwyed to you the 
terrible disaster of the failure of tlu-Citv of Glas
gow Bank. Von will ai-u have learned liow in
jurious this stoppage has been <»n large mercantile 
firms, thus inducing fresh disasters. A panic seems 
to prevail in every branch of commerce. Invest
ments held to be of the Wst possible kind an* su»l- 
deiilv held in suspicion, and this feeling is growing 
go rapidly that it is hard to tell what stocks or .-hares 
may not become ruinous any day. (hn* very large 
Indian house here suspend»*»! payment on Friday 
last, and already rumors ore dooming others. Even 
While I write a run is being mail»* upon one of the 
largest Building Societies in the city, and if this i- 
initiated upon the others a general collapse of these 
excellent institutions for investments must ensn»*. 
a- their capital is Inch'd up in land and buildings.

In the day time, on change and in the city, un- 
eoMiimss about business is manifested, hut at night, 
judging by the crowded places of amusement, you 
would think us the happiest ami most light-hearted 
of peoples. Independent a the numerous singing 
halls which are always well patronized by the work
ing classes, We have our three theatres crowded each 
night by the middle classes and gentry. 1 don’t 
think such a circumstance, has happened for many
years. \ on may generally calculate that one of 
these theatre- is well support»*»!, hut now they all 
have humping houses. Certainly the attractions 
must have something to do with it. For at the 
Royal—our chief tlieatr»*—-we have Henry Irving 
giving a variety of Iris impersonations, while at the 
Princess, Madge Robertson, with a London com
pany, are giving the new favorite piece, “Diplo
macy.” The (Queen’s, which we consider our minor 
theatre, has secured Barney Sullivan to p« mil ray 
the very best of Shakespeare's heroes, so that the 
rival houses, instcail of suffering from such an 
emfotrmS' d, richesses, are really profited. By the 
way, this rivalry is not so great as might In* sup
posed, at all events n- alfei*ts two of the theatres, 
for the Royal and Princess are now owned by one 
“ limited company.” This company is composed of
some of the leading and wealthy men of Manches- court of chancery.
ter, who have for one graiul object the preventing as
far as possible the degradation of tin- stage. The Full Clmmvry Sittings frit* the county 
Shakespeare and the standard plays uf other authors of Oxford, will In* hold hero on Monday, the 
have been given in place of the weak, trashy, and j 11th of November. <t>uite a number of intcr-
Ofit. n vile “op»*rn-bunfie,” which up to very recent ; ^stinir eases are to be tried at this Court,
tunes had such a run. The reformation of the stage ;
is, however, slow, and in this case has been vostlv, I .
for the management at tin* Royal lost in one year, I vosteniay over a prisoner who escaped from 
£10,000. This year there will i»e a much better re ! jail, but they succeeded in capturing him and
suit. For tin- high prices claim» <1 by “Stars” have bringing him back again. 11 is name was
not 1km-ii given lately, owing to the proprietors of the John McDonald.
Royal having bought the Princess, which was al
ways a jealous rival. If a “Star” or London com
pany wirin'»! to visit Manchester liegotiatnu 
set mi foot with both theatres, and the result 
engngemiMit with increased terms at one of them.
This is now altered, exceptional terms not being lis
tened to, so that instead of all the profits going to 
the actors, the proprietors get their customary pro
portion.

The enormous fees claimed by “star actors’* 
ad ays nr»1 quit»*, yea, more than equalled by those 
paid to “star singers.” \ » ry few of our leading 
English singers will accept nil engagement for a eon 
ceil for less than thirty guineas, while in exceptional 
cases much more is demand»*»!. Among the excep
tional cases must of course he named Sims Reeves,
La lit ley, Madame Patey, and a few otln*rs. Sims 
Reeves will not visit us at all for less than 100 
guineas per night, and I have known an instance 
win tv lie was oiler»*»! even 200 guineas, lmt in vain !
These terms, great ns they undoubtedly are, pale be
fore those elaimi-il by foreigners. Madam»* Xillson 
has been paid more than £200 per night, but this 
sum was reached by Adelina Patti years ago, nnd 
now her demands are something fabulous. 1 w as 
pi’i'scii t at a concert here on Saturday last fur which

DONKUAL.

creiinti,
Wcdiuxlny; Aitlnra. Saturday. It was intendedlileliioi x.

: that the interment should take place at ten la-t night

, ««c»'............. «*<- .uvd s.-,.». m «a,.
NCv'L'i «if,, of Wni* M, ,li,,| «I N, « nH,h1'.'1 •»*>•»* tbU-. Tb<‘ tu™“ on4n

lW l)uwn»1im, Il...I*. Ilolvw...... I. on S.pt.in upen h«tn». cbewn l»> four capwiwncd bw •
r 1 | long lint* of carnages and monetise crowd following

' a‘|!'„»«. Minât»! al War,«.lui. ai,.l I l-v i h "j"I» a.lmil a f->
a woman uamcl Clark, wa-cmpl. tilj ...............1» 1 C"vllTl rA
tir» recently Alter Bishop Moran, a nephew of tlu* ( animal had

• proiiounc»*d absolution, the coltiii was horn»* out to
tlie \null. Tin* benediction

Tin* Catholics of West Williams w ere greatly dri- 
appointed on Sunday evening the 27 ult.
Eagan was to lecture at St. Culumba’s Church but 
the inclemency of tin* weather prevented the Rev. 
lecturer from fulfilling liis engag»Min*ut. Father 
Eagan who is now on his way to the U. S. where 
In* i> likely to remain fur some time i> an eloquent 
speaker, and the congregation that may 1 »«* blesscil 
with his ministrations can consider that kiml Provi
dence has given them an affectionate priest and an 
energetic and zealous worker in the cause »*f re
ligion. Com. *

DOWN.
Father

CAI.W AY.
w n- i banted, ami lmly 

water was sjuinkled on the »o|liu, which was then 
placed ill tlie vault.

County Galway Count\ Si—ion- comniem ••»! in 
th»* town of Galway Get. 21.

A regatta in Mannin »>n Sejit. 27» wa- largely at
tended. The Clifdeii race- also came oil on the 
same day.

About five o’clock on Sunday morning th»* 27tli j Dominican ( Vun » nt Sehoul, Mount St. Jo-rph,
ult., tl,,' 1,001,1.- uf St. Thomas won- awnko„«l l,v llalwa'r- a ,nr-'

ance ot i»uiills.
KERRY.

CANADIAN.
Windsor, Oiri. 2'J. Mr. White lias been det te»? 

for the North Riding of K—»*\ bx <‘»«mi majority n*i 
far as beard from. \

Toronto, Git. 2^. The ’loronto Laero-s»* 
have ehalh-ngeil tin* Shamrocks for the < bnmpioii- 

Killarney Town Goinmi—iom*i haw r»-»»lve»l to ship, nod hope to have another chaîn e to regain 
procure fire ladders f»»v the u-e of the town. tln ir lost laurels this season.

Right Rev. Dr. McCarthy. Bishop of Kerrv. visited Port Huron, Get. 27. At 2 o’clock this morning 
d" church, wa, on tire. As ,1, building was J” ™ » «"d nodirn.-d a lavg- m,ml,r

a wooden one, and being old and dry it was soon ! f|0]in Murphy. C. of the pari-h of 84,UH) ; iiisurnm«>, Fortunately it rained
completely envelope»! in liâmes, and entirely de- | Eyeries, has been transferred bv Rt. Rev. Dr. Me- all night m thi- lire would haw resulted in a largo
niolished before the water was brought into play. ! Carthv, to tin* parish of Killorglin, (’utility Kerry. routing ration.
A valuable lib,an «as burn»! up. The building KILDARE. Tw.. hour» later a ban. owned bv .1. It Cbarbsoi,,

. . : . , , , „ „„ . . I inl ,, . on( hnstina street,Sarma.wa-burm-d to the ground,
was insured for six hundr.il dollars. I lie fire n . rb.iv were io, iwj-m» "> sXlliv w-.rlvli.m-. at ,, ,llu.,. willl „f ,1„. ......... .
sup]»os»;»l to have been either the work of an incin- ! 1“1‘ 'ast ni« »*Ung <d th<- (iiianlians. Southampton and China, which wi re stored in it.
diary or some tramps who an* soi»! to have slept in KILKENNY. L»ss, î*ô,tK»o ; jiarlially insured.

Sister Marx Dynipna Poxver, an neeompli-hed nun Parkhill. Get. 27. A tire occurred livre about four
; of St. Bridget's Couvent, Goivshridge, «iieil on the j o’eloi'k this morning,in a building owned by Simeon

271 li ult. ! McLeod, on Main street north, and occupied by D.
Fori ms, tailor shoo, and E. J. Phippvn, nhotogtapli 

Clara Fair, lu-1.1 S.-iitvmbvi' 2(1, va- well -lo.-k.il I silb-rv above. I'lu- lire bad gained sii.-ti li.-a.lwny 
with ealtle. horn-s, and sheep. Tlie alteii.lan.e of i ''"I'm.- il was di-.-.v. ivd Hint nothing was saved, 
buye,* was large. | I'lnpp- n’s h.» I» fully mver.il by i"suram-e Forb.-a*

------------- luss is about #d<Mi : no msuram »*. McLeod s loss m
Thirteen pounds was collected at Preston,England, 1 ,u£v>' ; i,’^,,în*' ' Tl‘" wwk

for Ibc Lv.l.ln. V,i,;.„o ,s' Dvlv.o, l-.mO. ; arj«e.-mttarv.

Longlu-ld rail1, held on October 10, was veil ! 
stocked with cattle, but the attendance of buyers 
was small.

< 'lul>the clanging of 1 tells and thej.ugubrious screeching 
of the C. S. R. yard engine. The alarm was caused 
by tlie discovery that the old Catholic Church, which 
has been used as a school -house since the erection of

CORRESPONDENCE.

WOODSTOCK.
October 27th.

FIRE.
A small <lx\filing house on Wilson street 

was humeri to the ground on Thursday even
ing. 24th ult. It belonged to Mr. (’. Dash, ami 
was unoevupied when burned. The tire is sup
posed to be tlie work of an incendiary. In
su re» I for about 8100. Tin* fire alarm sounded | th»* building. Tlie new school and convent

being hurried on to completion.when the fire was about out—as usual.
KING'S.H EN EFÎT PERFORMANTE.

The cantata of “ Queen Esther ” was pro
se nie» I to a full lions»*on Friilay evening, 25th 
ult. The leading characters were taken as 
follows : (Juoen, Miss Carrie Peek; King. A. 
D. Lane; '/.«n rii. Miss Jennie Reek; Ilamin. 
J ns, (Dunlop M >i*<h*nci, : Jlunlxnuih/T. 
T. Comfort. The acting on the whole was 
an improvement upon tlu* previous exhibi
tion of this oratorio, and gave great satisfac
tion to those present. The performance was 
for the benefit of the Amateur Hand,which had 
kindly given its services to Prof. Lunev on 
previous occasions.

AYe are indebted tor our verbatim report of 
Father Stafford s lecture to the exceeding kind
ness of Very Rev. 1 lean Xortligravcs, to whom 
we tender our sincere tiny 
with thi* xvu arc happy to ill» >1*111 «Hiv renders 
that the lecture ]iroved'a tinanviai success. 
The objects of the St. Yinccnt do Paul Society 
will be decidedly enhanced, the deserving 
poor of the city benefit ted. and much suffer
ing and hardship considerably mitigated. Had 
it not been for the inclemency of the weather 
the receipts would have been more than 
doubled ; as it was a fair sum was realized. 
The truly charitable should bear in mind that 
this society pays no regard to denomination, 
but relieves the deserving of all creeds.

LEITRIM.
In connection

MARKET REPORT.
LONGFORD.

( rianard Fair was held on October 1. There was 
a large supply of stuck, and buxer- were numerous.

LOUTH. ‘

William Baninm, merchant, West street, Drogheda, 
and Teresa, daughter of Janie- Smyth. Ballykilla-g, 
county Down,
Peter’s church, Droghcilo, by Charles M’Evoy, < C. 

LIM ERICK.

CORRECTED TO THE HOUR OF GOING 
TO PRESS.

London Markets.
G HA IN. 

i ttil, O ion ins. si to I i<)
I an to I to

. l an to l :w
lo I ,‘{0
to o R'>

Rr»

Wliltv Win :itft ASK. BALI.. wen- married on Si iitMiiber 2D at St. Hi ll I 'll 11 spring Wheat
■ » nits

Mission held at Shnnngoldioi by tin* Ango-tinian .
Fathers, ending on S«*j»t»*mh»*r 2D, xva- wi ll nl- ; u‘v,.

Uiiekwheat

A very good game of base ball was played 
on the Promenade Pat k on Tuesday afternoon. 
22ml nit., between tlie Blacksmiths an 1 Gro- 

As usual tin* grocers won the game, tin* 
e standing in their favor by 12 to 8. The

i in 
<1 !HI

. 0 Nl to 0
. 0 N5 to 0 !>f

I INI to 1
O Nl to 0
II Nl to 0 00
1 INI to I 25

m
S.vers,

score
grocers will now consider themselves tin* 
champion bowlers of Woodstock.

WILD GEESE.
On Friday evening, 25th nit., about six 

o'clock a large flock of wild geese were seen 
flying over tlie town in a southerly direction. 
They continued passing over the town for 
fully five minutes.

tended.
John McDonnell, J. I1., it is stated, riclix <Tcd one 

of the most vigorousspeeelu- heard for n long time | xx Fa|| VN Hour, D » xvi. 
in the Limerick Union Workhouse Board Room j Kail Flour 
against increasing city rates and taxes. i v-iï.'m-

MEATH. ! thick xx'lient Fh
(’ottnlv licensing sessions were held on Gi t. 15, nt <'raciull 

Kilmaintiam. ’I'here were (Ui apjdiention- for - »dnnm-ui 
licences, confirmations, and trnnsfe.s. The city j spori’s!^- kki' 
licensing s»*s>ions were, lu*l«l on Sejitemhei 12. There 
were 1(54 ajiplicatioiis for licences.

MAYO.

PRESENTATION I'l.ol K X Mi I I I II.
............5 "Nl t<> 

J Nl to
........... 2 25 to 2 50

........ 2 IN) to 2 25
■J 25 to 2 ."»»►

......... 2 ‘25 to 2 50
. 2 2.5 to 2 50 

1 to 1 7.5
........... OUI to «NI 40

. O (M) to INI 70

Yery R«*v. W. Gleeson, Y.'G., Administrator of 
the Dioces»* of Buffalo, and cousin to the Rev. W.
Flannery, of St. Thomas, wa- lately the recipient of 
a flattering add.iess accompanied with a substantial 
proof of the high estimation In which In* is held 
by the clergy of the diocese. The Cnthulii Union 
gives the; following particulrrs of the pleasant sttr-

Last Wednesilay, after Fatln-i Gleeson had, as he 
brought the day’s work to an end, the clergy gave 
him a genuine surprise by presenting him with a 
purse of a thousaml dollars with which to jntrchasea 
horse and buggy. As time did not permit them to 
make a suitable selection, they handed him n check 
for the amount of money raised. Rev. Henry 
Li-ddv lead the following brief a«ldrcss ;
Yery Rev. Father Gleeson :

Around you stain! a few of your well wishers.
Not all. Large indeed should he the building that 
could hold them all. Tin y are in fact all who knoxx 
you; since to know you, is to admire, esteem ami 
lov»: you. Gf this vast number some few took a 
special pride in you, from having been brought in 
nearer «•oiitaet with you in tin,.ministry of this dio
cese. All these, then, wirin V i’» give outward ex
pression to their feelings of thankfulness for the 
honor you have «lone them Vnul your country 
throughout your whole ilritingurihed career. But 
how in a suitable way [

Their first thought was to give to the limlis that 
have sustained you so ably nearly a quarter of a 
century of unwearied exertion, their tili ng support, 
in an appropriate vidiivl»1 with its usual accompani
ments. But more mature considérât ion 1»»1 them 
to conclude that tin- will that lias so long found out 
tin* way to please all should in this instance please 
itself and lie furnished xxitli lie* means. These 
means your brother priests now. through me, pre
sent, ami they only regret that-they are not better 
able, more fully to recognize ymn worth.

Father Gleeson replied in his usual happy mid 
characteristic style. While expressing his dee]» ami ! There were hot) persons in the Wat for»l xvorkhotise 
sincere thanks for the expressions of esteem to at tin* last meeting »»t tin- Guniriinn

WICKLOW.

'IS.
Wilt lit

I'liiinrch.
I F.itgs, slur»* Lots, 4* »!»>/..................

“ runners’ “ 
j Butter, < rock......................

h 15 to ii it;
........ il IS In II

Il Ili In II I 
........ II ISn to

II IIS til II 
.. I) 07 to 0 «M

A GOOD 8TF.I*.

The sidewalks on the east side of Yausitart 
street, between limiter ami Dmnlas streets, is 
living placed in a state of repair. This lias 
li»*vn much needed of late as the boanls in 
many places lnnl become broken and loose.

! Our Street Commissioners are doing their 
work nobly.

20
IK

favorably.West port xvater work - are progressing 
Expenses nr»* «\vpected to amount to £2,ooo.

John 1*. Ilci-imn, of St. Michael’- Seminary. Bari ;

•• Firkins.............
< nifsi'. I fairy. P Iti 

*' Factory “ .......
l

M 1st I I,I,N I til's.linasloe, passed ti successful examination recently at j 
Mnyimutli Cull.-g,-. | Muy,.”, P It.

QUEEN’S. ! rnriii’-vi"<iii-ii
Tin- c-nnlrn.-lnrs i'nv t-nriying mil tin- ilvninngn tn i-'d ‘AÎ-i-n-s 

works in Maryborough lin- conimi*iiii«*d opera! ime ^ VA v* * »n’m *, » * ' ' ^ ' 
by cleaning the bed of tin- Triogui* river, and ]»lne- straxv. D loinl 
ing the pipes for us»*. Llv«*-Ilojw, F «*xvt

n 1 1 Dressed IDigs.............. ..
< 'htekens, (f* pair

Turnips.......................
< 'arrots...................... ..........
t 'ordxvoo'
Apples, *
Dut aloes **
<Nuvcr Seed.....................

..........0 (Hi to 0 (17
___ «I Uf. tu II 117

.......... II 45 to 0 51)

.......... II 75 to 1 50
II (Nl to II 117

.11 INI to l) 7.5
. K INI tu 111 (Nl

2 (NI tu I .V»
.51 tu 1 INI

........ 4 INI tu 5 INI
............  0 2r>
.......... 0 40

ELGCITIOX.
At the amateur band benefit last I'riday 

evening—above mentioned—at the conclusion 
of the cantata. Miss Carrie Reek recited that 
beautiful piece, “ The Bells, 
of it was perfect, and it is seldom indeed that 
our citizens are treated to such perfect elocu
tion.

R< iS< DM MON.
tu 0 50 
tu (I 25 
to 0 .'til 
to 4 INI 
to 0 70 

II HO 
4 IN)

Patrick, son of the late Patrick Dwyer, merchant, 
died October 2nd at Klphin.

Joseph H.. >oii of Hubert and Mary Briscoe, died 
September 25th, at tin* Dublin House, Roscommon. 

SLIGO.

Her recitation
tl. No. 1 dry. t* cord . . 
P hush................................

... H 50
skins axn moi s.

Sligo Fair, held Get. J), was well stocked xxitli cat 
tic, but the attendance uf buyers xvfts small. a 25 tu (I INI

. . Il 115 to 0 (M-
___IHIH to II (Nl
. .. . II (Hi to II

Il IH tu 11
___ II (HI
.... a 22

tu (I 50 
lu II 111

Shvi'pskIps, eneli 
I alfsuins, green, D Hi 

try “ .
Hides, green,
Talloxv. r'endoriMt 

rough,

I
TIPPERARY.

ngan of the Neiiagh Catholic (lunch has 
been reconstructed.

Borrisokane Fair, held on September 2(5, xvas \vV)«\i, 
largely attended bx buyers, and the stock was uf a j 
good quality.

Mission held in Nenngh for the xveek ending Sep . 
teiuher 29, was largely attended, It wascomlmded 
by the 1 )oiiiinican Father-.

Mr. Percy, R. M., Pariumna, has been appointed 
to the ( 'oimnission of tlie Penn* of Neiiagh District, ! Floor, 
rendered vacant by John Fleming. It w'iîder..

John Slattery, a sweep, living in Mall Lon»*, - IV xvidte ... 
Main street, Clonmel, was found dead in hi- bed mi ' '•'V’
Sept. 24. i nar'ley-'-U

( lat 
I'en

The IN»
111
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> 0 2S!"There was eonsiileiTtlilv vxeitvmevt here

Liverpool Markets.
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Prince Bismarck is said to take much hotter care 
of his life since it was attempted by Kullmann. 
When in Berlin he confines himself almost absolute
ly to his house and garden, which are carefully 

all times by policemen in plain clothes ; 
if compelled by his official duties to visit the Palace 

! he drives thither and back in a close carriage with 
! the windows up, sitting well hack, so a- tu he invisi

ble to passers-by. Yarzin is as carefully guarde»l 
and as difficult to penetrate as Mecca itself ; and at 
Lauonburg his park has just been surrounded by a 
high wall, shutting it completely in from tlu- public

-l
watched at

2 0WATERFORD.

t /ml
Bet I
I tlieon
Tallow.........

Man-, w ife of William Glnrke, died Septomb'-: -9 « 'herse, 
at Lower Rosanna. Wicklow.

WEXFORD.

which he had listened, and for the liberal donation
which accompanied ami emphasized tlu m, lie pro
les ml most, vigorously that lie xvas unconscious of a 
single ground upon which lie was entitled to such 
kindness. But the priests of the diocese know many 
such reasons. They know that although he dri-

' I .(IN I ION Oil. M XVII'.
IA new life boat lia- been launched at Wexford Itenned oil In earloml lots, xvhic gals . .........m

Station. Her dimensions are length, 92 feet, and .. Benzine".' 
breadth, S.\, and -lie i-, of course, Mippli»*<l with *2s (inixli.x Darnltne nil. .. “

ery requisite for life saving pun,oses. The Givil !-<>• H. Co.’s trans. WM cm.. V th 
l vice, when on her station, \x ill be

. 1» IK
. II IS

BUSINESS NOTICES.
claims being poor, his large-hearted generosity and j 
charity towards tin* poor have kept him from being Set. ,_,x........ .................. ............ . ............ manned by a

I crew of Id mm. and in adilitimi >he i- fitl»‘«l t 
j commodat»* liet xx ecu 5iG and 4D imli x ulv.tiri.

WESTMEATH.
Trim Fair, held Obtoher I. wa- largely att» n«le»l t»2«*. 

j by both hityi rs and -filers.

Big Sale.—Tin* cheapest and best place to 
buy Boots ami Shoes, and Rubbers, is at 
Pocouk Bros., No. 133 Dmnlas street. They 
keej) the largest stock in the city. Give 
tbelli a vail.

Toronto Street Market.
Toronto, <ici. .n*.

W lient -sprlnsr, 0.5c. lu s-Je.; nil 
ml well. Kile, tu K. »•: Delhi, 75c. t<» 

lu 21 le, Fens, llUc. in » t*. IP us, J5.
Spi iny; i xtra, >2 U-"; i .xtrn,V*2 f5;

! -e.
: Ti tHarley, 

win 1er. set-Richanl Chapman, Kilina Castle, Clonnielhni, ; 
Kells, has been appoint»*»! to tin Cammi-ion of the 
Peace of county ue-tnn-ath.

xqitTiine. >2 -•"; 
superior, si. Butler, 1c.
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PUZZLER’S CORNER.RIPPLES OF LAUGHTER. LADIES’ D"I—Tin- death of Rev. CW. «eager,
Hebrew nml tin- Science .dbangimge tin- <

tin- 18th lilt.,
LATEST CATHOLIC NEWSNEWS OF ALL SORTS.

College, Kensington,which took |>la
at Florence, whither he had gone to attend the Con
gre" of ( trientalists. leaves a wide blank in the ioi’c- 
uioht rank of Oriental scholars in England. • • * • 
Seager was a gradual'" of Worcester College, Ox
ford, where he took his degree in ls«5fi. He was a 
favorite puj.il of Dr. P cry. then Regius Professor 
of Hebrew at Oxford, and afterwards became hi- 
assistant, lb- became a Catholic about the same 
iieriod that Dr. Newman, Cardinal Manning, and 
others,,lid. When the Catholic College at Kensing
ton was established lie wa- appointed to the Chair 
of Hebrew and the Science of Language, a po-t he 
continued to hold up*H> his death. A- an Oriental 
scholar his name \va-' widely known. He published 
works very few in number, but thoy bole the stamp 
of deep and varied scholarship.

—At Angers, France, some time ago. the Sister in 
charge of the kitchen at the house of the Little Sis
ters went one day to tell the Mother Superior lhat 
there was nothing left to prepare for supper save a 
a few small fishes ami a little cabbage.

“Warm up what you have,” said the good 
Mother Superior, “and do not forget to play to St. 
Joseph.”

The good Sister « dn-y vd simply ; she cooked what 
she had. and began «UÂiibuting it to the old people. 
To her astonishment tm-re was enough f.-r all—ever 
one hundred person*^tud after the Sisters had 
eaten, there was even a £ood supply for the follow
ing day.

At Tours the Sistcr-ydiaving received on 
vasion several old women found they had not 
enough blankets for their beds. It was necessary 
to divide one of them. The blanket was spread 
out, and the good Mother took up her scissors to 
divide it. Suddenly lier attention was aroused by a 
loud raj. at the door. It was immediately opened 
by one of the Sisters, and there, standing at the 
door, was a young man with six pairs of blankets. 
When the Sister <1 towed them to her vomj.anions 
they knelt down and, with tears in their eyes, gave 
thanks to God.

” Needle.”—Another Hmis- PARIS AND AMA new Catholic free school for colored children 
was started at (Juincev, 111., last spring, under tin- 
direction of the Sisters of Notre Dame. Ib-v. Father 
Michael, O. S. F., being prefect of religion. This 
school, w e are liaj.pv to state, is now frequented 
hv children, of whom 17 were baj.fixed during 
the la-t session, and 11 more made their First Com
munion.
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Last Situ for the 
pin-re.—Judy.

“1 acknowledge tin* corn,” as the man said when
pulled on a tight boot.

It i. tin .ilnit wnti-liw of the night that vender 
alarm clocks necessary.

How to low dish—Start 11 meat market mol trust 
everyone tliat vomes along.

Melancholy Relleetinii.—The ditggai'd is I'lihlcn 
to go to thennt ; hut, did»! how often he goes to 
his uncle.

Medical examination: “ What is there, besides 
ether and chloroform, to produce unconsciousnew f 
Visiting boy—“ A club.”
It is said a hornet’s nest contains as many n> 15.tkhi 
cells. If any of the hornets are at home they will 
show you around the rooms.

Be careful not to let fall a note rejiecting on a 
friend’s character. By simj.ly dropj.ing a letter, 
you know, friend is changed into a fiend.

Show us the man who never forgets to mail a let
ter for his sweetheart, and we will 'how you a man 
who forgets to mail one for his wile.

On Dit.—Mr. Gladstone, with hi' friend Mr. Ten
nyson, paid a visit to the talking oak, and inquired 
its age. “Oh. don’t axe me ! ” replied the oak.

Among the jimminent prison' whose death i- 
chronicled in the latest foreign j.aj.ei-s are -Lord 
Chelmsford, aged 8.5, who had been successively 
member of Parliament, Solicitor-General, Attorney- 
General, and Lord Chancellor; Major-Gen. Henry 
Bingham, of the Brit i'll Army ; Lieut.-Gen. John 
Biotin)», of the Bengal Infantry, aged 82 ; G. H. 
Wnnllvy, M. I\, who was well known as a jieidsteiit 
f j.ponent of Puj.acy and the Jesuits, and w ill be re
membered a- defender of tie* Tirhborne claimant ; 
Prof. Robert Harkm-'s, of (Queen’s College, Cork, 
and 1). J. Mndoux, j.rimij.al proju ietor of tin- Etoih 
Iklye, a jxq.ular journal of Brussels.

One of tbe incidents of the failure of the City of 
Glasgow Bank is related in the case of Rev. Mr.
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ITin- Catholic Herald learns from good authority 
through letters received last week from Birming
ham. Fnglnnd, that, during the j.ast ten yeai-s, llu- 
Very Rev. Dr. John Henry Newman ha- received 
fifty Prot» slant clergymen into the Catholic Church. 
There are three more at jireseiit under instruction 
at the (hnturv.

—Even the Roman Campagna seems at la-t to 
have found it' masters in the Traj.j.ists. They 
have acclimatized the Australian eucalvj.tus and 
overcome the malarial fever ; now they bave used 
nitro-glyverinc to break up a layer of tufa beneath 
the soil, under which a rich and favorable earth was 
found.—N. Y. World.

1
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“Aye ! he mmerry as you can.”

9Rj.eiu <-, of Galashiels. He had his moderate jtutri- 
liiony invested in the 'hares of the bank, and bad 
lesigiu-d bis charge for tin juin.ose of taking bis 
wife to Italy for the benetit of her health ; in fact 
bad sent her there, and was jn-ej taring to follow. 
Just a • he had given uj. Ids income from his parish, 
liis entire means were swejit away by the failure, 
I avipo liim in an awkward jiredicaniout. from 
which his jieojile relieved him so far a' they well 
Could by reinstating him a- their Pastor.

We cordially invite contributions to this corner, 
with the name and address of p-aeh contributor, and 
solutions of original problems. Answer-' w ill appear 
two week* after each set of problems. Address

“ Puzzler,”
Catholic Record Offb-e,

388 Richmond St., London, Ont.
—General Philij.j.owich, Commandei-in-Chief of 

the All-1 riau Army to Bosnia, has donated 4uu lloiiiis 
each t" the Catholic ami Vnited Greek Churches at 
Banjaluka, to have a Mass of thanksgiving 
hinted in these churches every year on the 19th <>f 

ration of the deliverance of the
The letter of Lord Lawrence in the London Times 

maintaining that it would be neither ju»t nor jmlitic 
for Great Britian to make war upon Afghanistan, 
has been followed by one of similar tern r from Lord 
Grey, lie urges that tin- Ameer had a right to 
fuse to receive an envoy from tin- Viceroy of India, 
and had exercised it on previous occasions without 
having it questioned. Neither does lie think that 
the alleged iii'iilt or the manner of the refusal Lir

as Sir Neville 
formidable and 

threatening escort before an answer bad been re
ceived from the Ameer to the Viceroy’s letter, which 
was itself, to say the least, discourteous.

A wedding at Constantimq.le, Algeria, was re
cently enlivened by the following incident :—“A 
man named Petrel was recently married to a young 
woman of Alsatian origin, .lust when the marriage 
party were sitting down at table, the bride left the 
room for a moment, and, meeting one of the guests, 
tdiook hands with him. Petrel, seeing this, and 
actuated by an inexj.licabb1 feeling of jealousy, 
lushed ujn.li the guest, and struck him a heavy 
Blow with a stick on the head. The young woman 
t rribly frightened, sought refuge in an adjoining 
l >um, whither -lie wa> followed by her husband in 
r. state of fury, who there stabbed her with

PRIZES TO 1TZZLERS,
T<. I»- awarded on St. I’atii«-k'~ Day, 1*79.
1st. Prizi*. aliaiiilsoiin* Bil'l**; valut-, #10.
211.1. Tim life of till- Hli-ssi-d Virgin: value,
3iil. Tin-Catholic Ht-xnttn for one year, aim an> 

liook from Saillii-t-’s list of value M. Total value
*44th. TlieC'ATHoui Rixoiin for one year; value 

If preferred, any book of the same value from 
Sadlier’s list will be sent instead of prizes 1,2 and 4.

allow them 
than 

18 years of

August, in commcmo 
Christian' from Tinki'h ojqnession. A man who attended a nitro-glycorine exj.lo'ion 

said, afterwards, tliat his first impression was that 
his mother-in-law was arguing with him.

An English earl recently directed a letter to 
fax, United States of America.” The Mavor of 
Cork made the very same mistake a few weeks ago.

“Mv dear,” said a husband, in startling tones, “ 1 
have swallowed a dose of strychnine ! ” “ \V ell, then, 
do for goodness* sake lie .'lill, or il may come uj».

Said a lady to the famous actor, Garrick, “ 1 wish 
voit were taller.” “ Madam,” replied the wit, “how 
liaj.j.v 1 >bould be to stand higher in y'our estima
tion.”

The most valuable recent Western contribution to 
tlu- language i- a m-w verh-to“kurnewoggle " As h.,. 1 „f Manila,
nearly as w, van get at it, it nu-an» tu suin.Ui * An .-xU-mivi- k.V the -m.tli-vast vunst of 
artisticallv. .. . \tnca

A Htorv is told of a man who gut wry tipsy at a ' ;j X sound in the north-west uf tin-Unitvd Status, 
cnuutrv liuusv, and was tarred and fvatlit-rvd and ^ ^ pii dmonti-H- valli-y, vvlvhrntud for its cx- 
|iiittiiV-d. Hl- awukv, still tipsy, and t-xvlaimvvl: tcn4ve luine< a„d mai-Mi- ipiari-ii-s.
“ Become a binl, by Jove ! ” 5 British colony in South Afriva.

An kb tin- amateur pniitomime. a la.lv said to These 5 words form a square, Mid the initials spell 
Mr, \V. S. (iilla-rt, “ 1 had no idea, Mr. Gilbert, tliat tin- first and tin- finals spell tin- fifth, 
you could dance.” ” No," replied Harlequin ; “ 1 , uo (lEOtIRAl’HICAL VVZZLK.
am not often caught trij.j.ing. “

j.j.eared in a 
1 set of coin-

—The new Polish orj.han asylum at La Halle, 111., 
wa> dedicated with iiuj.o'ing ceremonies on the Kith 
iii't. Societies from various jiarts of the State and 
ehewhere were in attendance and marched in j.ro- 
ceshion. A large body of clergymen took j.art in 
the ceremonie.', which were witnessed by an im
mense con covrst* of peojde. The buihlillg is 3*i\(»U, 
two stories high, and jm'ssesses spacious grounds, 
it has accommodations for two hundred orjihuiis. 
Tin* Si.-ter.» of St. Francis are in charge of the institu
tion.
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rushes a ground of war, est.ecially 
Chtinberlrtin wn> sent with his To encourage our young friends, 

to compete for all the prizes, w hile 
two will be awarded to competitors

not more

age.
We hoj.e our youthful readers will, for their own 

imj.rovement, take a sj.ecial interest in the “Corner.
21. GEOGRAPHICAL SQUARE WORD.

- In a recent number■ of tlu* Ace Maria it wn» an
nounced tliat a Je.-uit Father was prejiaring a dic
tionary of tbe Chippewa language to be published by 
thvSmitli'onian lii'titute at Washington. This item 
wasc«q»ied by tile Catholic Mirror and credited to the 
Arc Mario. We are informed that the announce
ment was first made hy the Catholic Vindicator, which 
wishes to have credit for it. We cheerfully give it. 
It is a rule with u> and we could wish it were with 
all our contemj.oraries, to give due credit for what 
is copied.

Two missions were opened last Sunday week in 
the city of Brooklyn. One is conducted by the 
Lazarist Father Henne»sv, Shaw and O’Donohue, 
at the Church of the Nativity; the other in the 
l»aiish of St. Patrick ; the mission given at this 
church will be conducted by six Jesuit Father', un
der the lvadei'liij. of the distinguished preacher, 
Father Maguire, S. J. These missions will continue 
during the next two weeks. The Jesuit Fathers 
who are at j .resent j .reaching the mission at 
Patrick’s, have been invited to give a mission at 
St. Joseph’* Church, by the j.nstor, Rev. Edward 
Corcoran.

-Mr. A. J. L. Holland, of the Howard Associa
tion, sent a telegram from Holy Sj.rings, Miss., on 
the 23rd of Scj.tember, in which he said : “Of 
thirteen Sisters of Charity of Bethlehem, of this 
jdace, imlv one i~ left in health. These good peo- 
j.le have done so much to alleviate the sutierings of 
our j.eojde that we mourn to see them fall. No 
matter what duty they were called upon to till, they 
have performed it with a cheerful smile and without 
complaint. The Rev. Ben. Black having fallen yes
terday. leaves us with only one minister, Father 
Lamv, ‘>f New Orleans, to visit the sick. IV> htvc the 

» Hut! . hmniKi th> y Jmr vo ffow/cr, awl .1, tln-ir whole 
duty.”

Among the many jtrccious relics j»rcserved at 
Notre Dame two deserve .-j»»‘cial mention. One of 
these is tin- emblematic heart worn on his habit by 
St. Paul of the cross, the Founder of the Pnssionists. 
It wn'given to Signor Gregori by the Superior of a 
Retreat of that Order, in Italy, as a token for a pic
ture of the Saint which lie j.resented to the com- 
munitv. Signor Gregori lately gave this interesting 
relic t" Very Rev. A. Granger, C. S. C. The other 
relic i- tin- glove worn by Pius 1X. of holy memory, 
on his right hand during liis last illness. It was 
j.re'enteil to Very Rev. Father Sorin, during his 
last visit to Rome. Few relics at Notre Dame are 
more higlilx j.rized than these.

—One of the objects of greatest interest at the 
Paris Exjiositioii i> a magnificent statue of Pius 
IX. by the sculj.tor Paglincetto. This great work, 
which was completed shortly before the death 
the holy Pontiff, represents hint seated on his 
throne with arms extended as if to welcome a band 

The amiable smile so well known is

HUMBUG.

It meansHumbug ir a very significant word, 
almost everything. It i» idiomatic. A foreigner 
may feel its effects, but lie cannot translate it. It B 

synonymous**4vith anv expression in liis 
language than the French word “civic” i' sym.no- 
nious with our purely Xnterican “cheek.** although 
some j.eoj.le who haj^; been abroad will insist on 
using them as equivalents. America is the chosen 
land of humbug, for its j.eojde have set up a god, 
which is Humbug, and they show him a constant 
devotion that they give to nothing else excej.t the 
massing of money.

Barnaul, with liis mermaid, was great a> a cour
tier of humbug ; byt his glory lias doj.arted. 
Americans may j.oint with j.ride to their political 
history for the j.ast ten years, and laugh the irre
pressible Bnrnum to scorn. We need not go back 
into the j.ast. Look at our Eliza Pinkston, at our 
Agnes Jenk'—they suri.ass the mermaid as the dia
mond surpasses the ju bblv. The mermaid had one 

which was fishy; our charming witnesses have 
a hundred tales, w hich are “ fishier” than the famous 
mermaid’s.

In social life, the worslii). of Humbug i' rife.
“ Snobs,” w ho are high priests of the popular god, 
abound everywhere. They are generally members 
of the American aristocracy. They sigh for the 
superior institutions of Great Britain ; they long for 
the opportunity of “ drawing the line somewhere,” 
as the barber, in l ' novels, says of the coal-
heaver, in oiiler that ' hey may be saved from the 
jdebians. Of vuur.V‘ ‘tn-\ have been “abroad” so 

,0 that everything at home seems entirely newr 
l awfully barbarous. A rosy cloud has come be

tween them and their immediate ancestors, who are 
probably honest, hard-working people, or, if their 
immediate ancestors belonged to a newer rc/fime, not 
honest or hard-working j.eoj.le : however that may 
be, our aristocrats see in tlu- j.ast a vista of knightly 
plumes and banners ash mg as that of the Percy s and 
Howards; and you may behold their coats-of-arnis 
any afternoon in the Park, Hashing from carriages, 
which have undergone metamorj.hoses from very 
plehian milk-carts, or something genuine, but “ low.” 
These worshipj.ers of Humbug are like tin j.eacock. 
They imagine that their gorgeous feathers distract 
attention from their clumsy feet and discordant 
voices ; but though the j.apers willingly lend them
selves to the work of I'lirting the doings of these 
exalted livings, the j.ublic know that they are— 
humbugs.

These social humbugs are a small class comj.ared 
with those who assume religion as a cloak for nil 
things to which religion is most opj.osed—who j.a»s 
round the collection box with the left hand and 
drive the orphan and ^ jdow into the street with 
the right ; thus, with'a vengeance, j .reventing their 
left hand from knowing what their rsght hand 
doeth—who love their neighbor’s goods almost as 
well as themselves- ' w hu beat tlu-ir breasts and 
utter Mca Culpa on Sunday, in order that they may 
undertake some “crooked” transaction with a 
“cleas conscience” on Monday. They know they 
are humbugs, and this consciousness only serves to 
make them more desirous of whitening their sejuil-

Tliere are women, foremost in all church work, 
models in their parishes, whom the world calls 
charitable because they provide garments and food 
for the j.oor, who, if they gave their bodies to be 
burned, would gain no reward, for they are w ithout 
that charity which speaks no evil.
So-and-So’s sermon is very consoling—it makes 
them feel almost as 
nets, ami it seems 
when he sjieaks of charitable hearts ; but as for aj»- 
j.lying its lesson against self-righteousness, that is 
not thought of. Tin vrelish a spire of scandal bet
ter than all the sernMof which they prate 
if, j.erchance, a Magda!* *i stray across tln-ir path, 
they are inexorably vivions in their scorn. rl lie eon- 
teiiij.tuous look w idth the virtuous matrons cast 
uj.on Goethe,s Marguerite, as she knelt, in her sin, 
before the shrine of Our Lady, were j.ointless in 
eomjiaiison to the shaij> stones which 
modern religious women van east in act and glance. 
At times they may have glimmerings that they 
humbugs—that their charity is not the charity of 
the Divine Master, but their self-righteousness is 
cork-like, and it soon floats them to tln-ir usual 
level of humbug. How can we ever touch on the 
thousands of shams w hich surround us ? They are 
legion; but the greatest’of all, the meanest of all, 
tlie most detestable of all—a leper in the house, a 
scabby slice), in the fold, ft sej.ulchre from which tin- 
whitewash is peeling off—is—your Liberal Cath
olic. --Meltecu 11 ’cfiiy.

m. more

a knife
in the breast no less than six times, and then, avail
ing himself of the general terror of all the j.vrsons 
v»no had witnessed the horrible scene, lie ran down 
into the stables below, and blew out hi» brains with 
a jiistol.”

The Berlin Cost of the 5th iii't. say» tliat both the 
Emperor William and Prince de Bismarck, during 
their sojourn at Gastien and their subsequent jour
neys, received a considerable number of menacing 
1 otters ; they also received
them that new attemj.ts to assassinate them were 
Being i.repared, and they were j.articularly fore
warned not to jm.eeed to Cologne.

On the 6th of October a “ ju-oject ” of a revised 
Constitution was submitted ton vote of the ja-oide 
in Switzerland and overwhelmingly defeated. Tnis 
r 'suit is regarded as a serious check to the radical 
democratic tendency of the ju-esent Administration. 
The opjiosition to the new Constitution was occa
sioned mainly by the power of suj.eivision it was 
f roj.osvd to give to the Government over education 
and religion.

A somewhat remarkalile luwHiiit recently vnmv r 
; nd nt Nice M. Borrighoi.e, Max « i uf the city ai^l
a. Dej.uty, j.rosecuted for libel ex-Mayor Reynaud 
and two “ moral order ” journals for charging him 
with luisaj.jiroj.riation of funds intrusted to a Mme. 
Orcstis by a dying man. He won liis vase, the ex 
Mayor was sentenced to 15 days’ imj.risoniuent and 
2,000 francs fine, and the two journalists to one 
month’s imj.risonment each and 2,000 and l,ooo 
francs fine respectively.

A strange tiling occum-d tin- otlu-r day at Gais, in 
Switzerland. A schoolmaster was exj.laining to 
I i.» jmj.ils the nature of certain vegetable j.oisoiis, 
find, to illustrate bis lesson, lie j.rocured a bunch of 
Lelladonna. After showing the das» how to distin
guish the berries of this plant, lie threw it, somew hat 
thoughtlessly as would a j .pear, in an.rm-r, intending 
I > destroy it when tin- lesson was over. Meanwhile, 
1 is little boy, who was j .laying about in tlu- school
room, jacked uj. tlu- bunch and, before lie was 
).-diced, ate several of tbe berries of deadly bella
donna. A few hours [afterward the child died in 
great agony.

At a j.olitical gathering in Buffalo the other day, 
where a large number of smokers were together, one 
gentleman remarked that it was no j ilea sure to him 
4o smoke in the dark ; the discussion sja-eading, it 
was discovered flint nobody bad ever been heard of 
who did enjoy a j.ij.e or cigar when lie couldn’t 
the smoke. !» this universal experience !

It was so dry in some jiart» of Japan last month 
fiat one of the Governors knelt “a whole hour in 

” for rain — and vet failed to break the

names -<• relatedThere are eleven geographical 
that the last syllable of each B tlu- first of tin- next 
in succession,"and tlu- last syllable of tlu- last i» the 
first syllable of the first name. The names areas 
follows:— -

A couj.le of Indies were walking in a cemetery, j. A town in Palestine celebrated as^tlie residence
when one of them j.ointed to a lovely vale and said: ! (,f a witch before the Christian era.
“That’s the «pot where I luqie to be hurried, if my ^ o. A town about 21 miles x>uth-wu»t of London, 
life is sjmred.” England.

Said a friend to a bookseller, “ Tlu- 1mmik trade is 3. A bay in \ an Dieman - land,
effected, 1 suj.j.ose, bv tlu- general dejiression. 4. A name aj.j.lied to many streams m Louisiana.
What kind of books feel it most l ** Pocket-books,” 5. A town about 27 miles from ( ’oik, Ireland,
w as the laconic rejdy. (>. A county in Ontario Province, bordering on

When a clergyman remarked that there would be Lake Ontario. . , .,, •
a nave in tlu- m-w church the society was building. | A Province of Anam, bolder.ng on ( hum.
an old huh whispered that. “ Slu- knew tlu- party to A seaj.ort town in Ireland
whom lie referred.” »• Antmc'cnt ..«i.ioof Jm.sak'm.

„ •, r. I 11 -, 10. Tlic caintnl of Austntiii Folaivl.“"‘■•all knows,” said a C ovkn.'.x svlmnl-mmimt. A fortifn-d of Nonvav.
teeman to the new teacher he was examining tor her 1
jH.sition, “that A. B, and (’ is vowels, but wot we 
want' to know is vy they is so.”

Unexpected Gratuity. Wailei : “Big pnitdun, 
sir, lmt 1 think you’ve made a mistake. This is a 
halfpenny ! ”—Old Gent, grandly: “Oh dear no— 
not at all, not at all ! I never give less ! ”

Exchange.—In tin» world a man is likely”!o gret 
what he gives. Men’s hearts are like a whispering 
gallery to you. If you sjieak softly, a gentle whis- 
jier comes back : if you scold, you get scolded. W ith 
the measure you mete it is measured to you again.

Rich parvenue, who knows nothing about j taint
ing, to an artist ; “How shall 1 hang this jiivture ? ”
Artist: “ 1 wouldn’t hang it if I were you. but com
mute its sentence to solitary imprisonment for life.” I

Mivroscojiv for tlu- Million.—Janet: Come awa\
John!—John; Sit still, woman, an’see the show!—
Janet: Guide save us n’, man! What wad come, o’ us 
if time awfu’. like brutes was to brek oot o’ the w at - 
ter ! ! ”

Generosity.—An Aberdeen teacher, after reading 
to ln-r scholars the story of a generous child, asked 
them what generosity was. One little Aberdonian 
raised his hand and said—“ 1 know ; it’s giving to 
others what y<\u don’t want yourself.”

Don’t you find it hard to stand your misfortunes 
asked a gossijiing jicrsou of an acquaintance. Oh 
no ; it’s easy enough to stand my misfortunes it’s 
what jieojile ask me about them that*» too much for 
me, ” was the rejdy.

The late Sir George Rose, the witty English law
yer, was overtaken by a friend one day, who said to 
Him : “ 1 thought it was von, walking so fast.”
“Ah, you know the rose by the stalk, do you ? “re- 
sjH.nded Sir George.

A man who has been editing a jiajier twenty-seven 
years thinks lu- ought to know something about the 
business. So lie ought. A cast-iron stomach to 
stand fasting, however, instead of brains and jiojm- 
larity, not infrequently induces tlu- poor fool to 
jiersevere.

A Treasure.—Lady (calling on intimate friend, 
who is unmarried, and only lias one servant) : 
your mistress at home, Sarah I—Sarah : No, mum.
Lady : Then w ill you kindly say that I called to see 
if she would come and sjiend the evening with us I 
Sarah : Oh, no, mem ! A’ sure she can’t, ’cause it’s 
my turn out.

Something “fresh.”—“Anything new or fresh 
this morning I ” a reporter asked in a railroad oltieu.

“Yes,” re j died the lone occuj.ant of the ajiart-

“ What is it ] ” queried the rejiorter, whijqiing out 
his note-book.

Said the railroad man, edging towards tlu 
“That j mint you are leaning against.”

Such are the loads a newspaj.er man must hear.
Louis X\ 111. told one of his courtiers one day 

that lie was in tlu- habit of asking bis Ministers 
whether they had a majority. Wlu-n answered in 
the affirmative., lie would say : “Very well; then 
you don’t want me, and 1 can go.” If the rejdy 
was in the negative, he would observe: “Very well ; 
then 1 don’t want you, and yon can go.”

Tlu following advertisement once a 
“ Wanted, a second-ham 
Old-fashioned ones j minted on wood

newspaj.er :— 
maiulmeiits. 
would do.”

A novelty i> 
ber of ladies there lia 
j irise under the
( '.imjmny,” tin whol- 
tu In- eulldueted e.xell 
studio they have bui 

Fair and Dear.—A 
into a shop where a 
long been 
hind tin- counter sell 
main n» long as i"»"i 
and at last said : “ I 
ing you.” 
me ymi are always ■ 
blushing, she laid an 
would init stay su lui

st!

•Ihers which informed

eiiamouaci
tail.

“(Hi ! n
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TrioisiM.se me aright at <*Sn-e you will meet 
A plant rank to the taste which some love 
My own head take away, you w ill very soon 
M‘v remains an electric fish will lie 
Whose middle and tail together will m 
The name of a letter found in the lake;
When t his name Is found, behead me a new,
The letter itself will appear to your view.

C.

Italian Sauce.—T 
it into a 'tew pan wi 

mus 
trie

few cluqq.ei 
gently for a qui 
half a lemon, »tea»j 
teftsjioonful of vluqi 
ind serve hot.

24. MATHEMATICAL PROBLEM.
A file is 14 inches long, and lift' 5U teeth to an 

inch. A man can cut 3t> files ju-r day. He ti'es a 
7 jiound hammer, and at each stroke cut» one tooth. 
How in an v tolls does he lift during the da\ (

■2:>.

Required 4 numbers in arithmetical jirogre.'»ion, 
such that if they are in creased by 1, <>, 19. 4* respec
tively, the sums shall he in geometrical progression.

SOLUTIONS, 7 TO 13.
7. Thecnjïital letters in the following words 

names of the required Canadian river»:—
haTH A M KS'inate—«llsSKY Kit Non.- 
eompalrioT IlK. N Ted- lei « A l'INK A I <1 
hiM '» IUAseilite—l.t’N OUhers. 
reDi.UT NKl’Fehutel—elM 1 HA M 
p( )TTA W Atomic.
8. H oo M|1 i.itints form UK UNS, finals^MOuUi:.

V hr (.
U Tin 
N v k U8 INK

9. C'nr-pvt.
10. I-slng-loss.
11. The friend pays 80 Louia (Vor, the proprietor pax s 

hack 75sovereigns.
Solution.—U-t r No. of sovereigns,.?/ No. of Jauu'i 

. -. 480$ r—150 i/ 20. simplify; ."Ui.5 z—:t12 »/ 15. c. 
23 z—15

The part under fractional form must be

342 q + 15 15—3 q
.------------- -15 -4----------;

Stewed i 'liei-sC.— 
fat cheese, finely 
mustard-flour, a sal 
grain of ( 'avenue : 
sherry, and distribu 
fragrameiit' over tl 
fllltil the cheese is i 
;hree eggs well bcfti 
i tin dish for ten n 
Serve very hot. w it 

Ox-cheek Soup. 
Break the bones of 
carrots, 2 onions, 2 

—j bunch of sweet hei 
/ sjiicc' to taste : add 
I. ming frequently : 
/ strain through a >i 

sherry U a great in 
St ulied Egg». -1 

them in half after 
yolks in a mortar ‘ 
butter, j)e|»per. an* 
the egg», piling tlv 
off the end of tile 
serve with a garni- 

Eggs au Gratin 
slices, lay tln-m oil 
large spoonful of ' 
2oz. of Parmesan > 
yolks of t wo or tli 

the tire till it 
the hard-boiled eg 
jiiit the dish ill tli 
contents begin to 

Risotto a la Mil 
a saucejian with 1 
when it is of a go 
adding stock or In 
it. When the gre 
the fire : add pie 
little salt, jiejqier.

of

Vof pilgrim'.
admirably i-xpressed, and the bright, intelligent 
eves seem only to want the sjiark of life. The 
(hr.cttc Artistique says this statue is a real work of 
art. “ The true character of Pius IX. U rel.resentetl 
in all dignity and majesty ; the calm, frank, intelli
gent visage, with the benevolent exjiressioit which 
wii' its characteristic trait, is finely displayed.”

ICHIgan.

—At a mission lately given by the Reverend Re- 
demjitoii't Fathers at Montgomery Station, Ind., 
Rev. P». Piers, jiastor, fifteen Protestants were re
ceived into the-Church. There were also 800 Com
munions of adults,and 15(i children were confirmed 
bv Bi'hoji Chain iil. The mission continued ten 
days. It was conducted hy Rev. Fathers Cook, 
Kern and McLaughlin, C. SS. R. The saine Fathers 
afterward' gave a very successful mission in Davies 
County, which i> attended by Rev. John Doyle. At 
this mission there were 700 confessions, four Pro
testant'were baptized, and twenty-eight 
and adults made their First Conn uiion. In these 
missions many negligfnt Catholics were brought to 
the sense of their religious duties by the prayers, 
zeal and jiersevercnee of the good sons of St. Alj.hon-

r rayer 
drought.

There has indeed been a wonderful change in the 
administration of Italian a Hairs, if the statement 
made by the President of the Council—that there 
are sixty millions in the treasury, of which om--thir<l 
i available to reduce taxation- is true. Since the 
« -tablishnu-iit of the kingdom annual deficits have 
1 ecu the rule, desjiite the constantly increasing reve- 
i ues. Nevertheless, it must be said that since ls7J 
the deficits have been steadiU glowing less, until 
they have fallen from 2(51,000,000 lire in 1871, to 

in 1877. This year it is jilnin there w ill 
I e n 'iirplus for the first time in the history of the 
l ingdom. The debt is just about the same as that 
c f the United States.

'Tor.

y-x +■
342

a whole number, say >/. .'.
2323

and the fraction must he a whole No. So must , thcru- 
5—7

of. Let----- ]>. 7 =5-23y; where p may lie positive til-

342 7 4
negative, but always an Integer. Now z-——------- -

2:1 z—15

2i
Dear Father

children haj.py as if they had new bon- 
iilmost too jtersonat to them Is —312 v : y=r +-----------=80—305p. The least values <>t

342x, v will be'found 1>.V taking /»=»). z=7o, ,./ =80 : i.
My friend pays 80 J.ou in d'or : the projirletor 

* ereigns. Hy adding to these answers 
Ulplltis of .405 and 342 other answers will 

12. Let tlie digits lie respectively r, ?/, .-. The No. is
100 z + 10 y h Z. .-. 100 r -|- 10 It t 2 t- 9» = 1«W z + .'/ +
Simplify : -- - - 1. and as -, z an- digits, .» not less than 
I and not greater than s. .»/ disappears in the equation, 
ami may he any digit, .-.the least answer is 102, the 
greatest". 899. The other answers are, 203,301,4o5, .ss*, 007. 
718, soil, and the Nos. found by changing 0 in anyoftht 
into any other digit.

We must npoligtze to our rentiers for omitting the 
solution of problem 13. Ktir some cause over which we 
have no control, our mathemutieal type did not arrive, 
though it hits been ordered for several weeks. We In 
to have it for next week’s issue, but we could not 

No. 13 will tout it.

75pays , > 
corresponding 
II be found.

—••Front a very reliable, source,"’ sat s the Morn- 
iuy Star of New Orleans, “we have been informed of 
two sntl events which transpired in Mandcville dur
ing the past week. A child of one of the jtarishion- 
i-rs uf Rev. Father M. Kratz, jiastor of the church in 
that town, died of yellow fever, and the corjtse re
mained for three dayr unburied. A knowledge of 
this fact reached tbe above-named jiriest while in the 
discharge of his spiritual duties. Immediately he, 
with the assistance of an acolyte, made a coHin, dug 
a grave, and deposited therein the body of the child. 
While engaged in this most chart Ruble work a se
vere rain fell, comjilotely drenching tlu-good priest 
and his faithful assistant. That same night the 
jiriest wa'taken ill. It proved to be a genuine 
of yellow fever, from which lie never recovered. He 
died a> many priests and heroes die—ii: the service of 
his God and fellow-men. R. T. P.

Tlu- mechanical skill of the ( ’hittese is won- ! 
<:viTul in mmiv respects. A magnificent speei 
i ten of ivory carving hv a‘( ’binaman i» to be 

i* «en nt Virginia City, Nevada. It is about 
hixteen inches in height and is elaborate nl- 
i mst beyond description or eomj.rehension. 
At tbe base are sc»vernl human figures, and the 
figure of a horse some three inches in height 
:cI carefully and artistically wrought, while 
at tbe distance of about ten inches above is 
hoen a ball about four inches in diameter, in 
Hie .surface of which are hundreds of human 
figures, standing or reclining in niches, most 
wonderful in tlie elaborateness and delicacy 
<if tin- carvings surrounding them. Inside of 
tld» ball are no less than twenty-one balls or 
hollow sj the res, each as delicately and beau
tifully wrought as tbe first or outer shell. All 
these sjthercs may he turned or moved about 
Li such a way that the figutes carved on 
Diem may be seen. Above tbe nest oi spheres 
siiv a number of human figures, all bearing 
t tv Chinese - human face divine,” which 
figures are about tlie same size as those at 
the base. As a wonder of mechanical exevu- 
i oui il seems imjiossil.b* that this sj.ccimcn 
< mid he sut j.assed.

M. (inmhvttn i< to bv married t" a widow with a 
fortune of #8,ouo,onu. Mrs. Hoojier adds that tlu- 
lady is the neiee of M. Duboelu-t, the great gas 
(’■•u-tor, whose heir it wa' at one time said M. Gam- 

1 tin was to be.

\\ by does a ]>< 
tea than a black » 
is a very bad radi 
much longer ; am 
1er it “draws” tl 

Why will not a 
Because the beat 
through tin- dull 
tin- water is very 
the tea.

Why will a bin 
bright metal one, 
Because tile bind 
from tlu- tire, nu 
bright metal terq 
off the heat bv n 

Then sometim 
best, and sum et 
when tin- teapot 
vnrtbern is the 
slowly, and tlieri 

Why does a sn 
a shorter time tl 
tom and back at 
soot rajtidly absi 

Why sla ill hi tl 
clean and bright 
with tin- fire, tlv 
bright, they will 
radiation.

some of our

do
justice to

Geometrician answers correctly 8, 0,10, 11, 13; but as 
Hit- solutions of 11, 13 are incomplete, we can only allow 
half the number of points allotted : 7 is partially solved, 
so we allow 1 point for this also. Total, ih points. 
Sphinx has solved 8, 9, 10, and by trial 13, making I 
points The answers to 3 and I were late.

Til K PHAVKJt OK TWO NAVG11TY 
BOYS.Tin- can Scotchman is warv and j undent

in his dealings with Divine Providence. At the
Glasgow Pve'hylevy a fortnight ago, a motion came ^ Holyoke, Mass., last week, two little boys 
up under the rules for the aj.jioiiitineiit of a day of arrested for stripping the leaves frsm the trees m
thanksgiving fov peace and for an abundant harvest. Ilu‘ 1'3-k. Soon after they had been locked up, an
The Afghan comj.lications having broken out sud- officer lu-ard tlu-ir voices and j.eepcd into the cell,
dc-nly, and jtenve being bv no nu-ans assured, the Both of the children were down on their knees with

pvrintcndeiit replied that lie thought it likely hy author of the. motion suggested that it would lie their hands clasped and tears running down tlu-ir
could, but lu- did not want to say positively until well to jiostjione thanking the Almighty for j.eace cheeks. “0 Lord, please let us out of this jdace
he had seen the wife, ns he was a little fastidious in wj,n0 the jm-senf state of tilings lasted. * The word ail(1 we’ll never do it again—never, never !” j.rayed

“j.eace” would have been removed from the mo- "no sobbing culprit, while the other was rej.eating 
tion but. for j.romj.t •application of the Scotch love the “ Lord’s Prayer.” “ Pray harder,” said one ut 
for hair-sjditting, hy which it was umininu.uslv re- them, “and sjieak your words j.lain, or God won t 
solved that that the thanks to the Almighty for understand you.” “ I try to, Jimmy, but I’m cry- 
peace should'be offered on the exjuess understand- iugsu 1 vnn’t,” says the other, and then both ic
ing that the j:eacew-as the peace of Berlin, and had doubled their j .ravers. The officer slipj.ed a wav, 
no reference whatever to the present complications got the keys and compouimdvd their felony. Tlu* 
and impending war in Afghanistan fervent prayer of a naughty boy availeth much.

—It is announced that Miss Cot ton, only child and 
livin'" of Dr. Cotton, of Worcester College, Ox told, 
and in-ice of Dr. Pusvy.
Chuvchin England. Besides Captain Dugmore, ut 
Her Majesty's fi lth Regiment, whose conversion we 
lately enitMiicled, we learn that the Hon. Mrs. Dug
more, his w ife, was also received into the Church last 
month.

It is a inactive on some-of our railroads to allow 
clergymen to ride for half-fare. Recently a clergy
man received a half-fare travelling card, as they 
tailed, and wrote !.. the Superintendent asking 
“ If he could not embrace his wile also.” flu- Su

is a recent couvert to the !

Dugmore i> a daughter of Lord 
Brougham. Dr. Mel/.or, of Noisso, one of the chief 
props uf “Old Catholicism” in Silesia, has abjured 
liis errors and returned to Catholic unity. The 
Jaffna Catholic Guardian states that \ cry Rev. J,
Boisseau. Y. G., and Rev. (’. Mnssiet baptized four- Commons relates the laughable failure of one 
teen adult pagans and seven cnildveii on the 10th nf Wr, who rose fully primed tor a first attempt. He 
Augii't. and on the Festival of the Assumption of ; -aid : “ Mr. Speaker, 1 niu astonished—sir, \ am a>- 
,,ur Bh-ss.-tl Lady seventeen adults and nine cliil- toiiishvd sir, I am astonished; and then hisaston- 
divn wen-1.nj.fi/ed l'v Yvr\ Rev. F. Boisseau mid i ishmunt overcome him, and he sat down, nv\ci to 

I liuv. V. Bataiwi. * ' I rise in Parliament again.

Mi

his tastes.
A hook of historical reminiscences of the House of

mein-
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DEATHS AND MARRIAGES.WHAT CAMK OK A VISIT TO Til K | luiiw-. made prisoner* in their <»xvn homes, from BIRTHS.
I » I |,\sj|.,n v \ <'i' v\i l.’VT I tvn oVlo.k in tin- morning till three i*. m. This simple

4 1 ** * or«lvr, liuwi'Vi'v, provvtl a little too much even for sorted for 2:
our Immhle Cologne townspeople ; they nt once <b- 
clnred that if the order wits enforced, they would 
ah-tain from decking their houses on the festive 
occasion. Dreading such a disloyal demonstration, 
the police v ithdl ey*part of the older ; and the loyal 
owners hung out their ting-.

it i- now -tail’d that Dr. Fnlck** renewed, resigna
tion will he accepted hy the Kinpvror as soon as the 
latter has re-umod hi- reigns of the < lovernmeiit.

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
THEnou nee menti» under thU hend will tw in-

UK. \T1IW.
In Hits ellv, on the Jilt 1» Inst.. < liarles F.figar. l>elo\ed 

son ol Mr. .lames MeCiirtli> . mi linai Mai U. t street, j 
iigeil one venr and eleven months.

PARIS AND AMKHICAN KASHIOSS.
From the Ave Marla.

Ml». J. 1. Hkoflliufo”. K/lllicuv. Tlif Ib-v. .luliii V. 1 >uiin, wliu ilieil n fvw yvat> ngn
In the new iiiml.il» shown for nmntlvs for thv foil >» I'liiliuk-lpiin. ..fl.-n tvlated tin- following iinnh-nt 

nnil winli'.', tin- mantlet slm|n' appear» ns fmyMutlv "f l.i» own expei-iene,-:- -
the paletot, and a eomhinatndi appears m nu„l«L It wa-in the early day- of lii- priestltood that 

of the visite type, titling at the ha* k, hut with j |.’ather Dnun was granted this touehing proof of 
wide dolman sleev i s am ! 1 thu secret workings of the Blessed Sacrament.

HmuLwuiv fHiwe- '■’“rJl"'; i wa-vailed to the lmusv ,.f „„ E1,is,x,1,al miuUtvr, j Hi«l"«vlng tlMnalni.lr.v 1«. ..tWr than faihir.-
oeans aie still the laxoiiti tiliiimings. .lit t m- . , , . , . . .V \ ... . of tin- Mav laws, Bismark i- -till *d one mtml w it h
Lroidvry mixed with silk anil ehenillc or braid, ate : who was distinguish.-.! for lus bitter hostility to | 1|i|1L He'-till demand» from tin- Vliim-h «liai In- 
tin* most fashionahh* for gros grains or velvet, -let «-verything pertaining to ‘‘Rpmnnism.” W «mdering once felt sure to obtain through tin May haw-, viz.,
•embroidery always looks well, and makes a block I n little at the minutons, Father Dunn instantly went j the submission of the ecclesiastical authority to the 
•toile* unité vU'gant anil tasteful. [ |*. taki-n lo tin- hodsiih-of sonn- State power in all, even in pnrelv « rh-sinsti.-al mat-

(‘«Minnies for the fall ami winter an- made of ....... . , • -, ( ters. “Let the Pope ae* . pt the May Law, *at«I lie“ id blue tartan plaid, in a large pattern. f"'*h ul servant «I,.....  m mrttm t fo. »' »J* «f Xnmi.,,-ai'l .he IWian Coven,men, «ill
JKilte*! skirt, scarf draped a* n.s-the upper half of it. the Church ha*l triumphed over the bigotry of her , y.ui . very eon. ,-ion >„u like.” From what
:an*l lar*fe naletot jneket, joined i»y one button only employers. To liis amazement, lie was shown at i the Chancellor jin* himself -ai«l to various p.-v-.uis 

the liosom, over a waistcoat of the same, once into an elegant chamber where the minister’s about hi- interview with Monsignor Ma-ella. it i- 
Eeithei dark pearl or metal buttons may he etn- only child lay on her death-lied. She was a fair ami elear that little or no progress has been made in their 
i loved for the coutume. I winning child of nine summers, the idol <>f the endeavor t*> come to a mutual understanding. The
*' Short east iiiui's, will, kilt,,1 skirt, nrc wry niu.-l, l";„s,l,-,M, inl.Hig.-m U-v.,,,.1 ln-r year».«ml, Id.-», | foe, is lli.il l«-„um k ,1 ml,.-,; "bjert» l.y that

,... ,. i: .. .. . f . ... .....I I,;,.,.1 with perfect health and watch,•*! over with tender,-t interview, and now that those objects have partlv
ij' * V ...........i I li I iiirL. All evenin ' I s"licitmle. Itad hid fair to blossom into womanhood ,li~appeaied. ]>nrtlv proved unattainable, he caresiHouse dresses are ma,le much longer. A11 | umimrUt,n,v pain or sorrow. Vet the little child ! lit. 1, about rcc..,„ ilialio,, with lbnue. On the

■ toil s tax e mins. had for nearly four years home a secret sorrow i trary, the greater the gai», the better lie would like
Ladies who object to the kilted skirt, ami it <11- , xvjljrj,a| had brought her, without disease or it. If h • -till thought tout he could drive an ell'e. t- 

tainly does not become all figures, xx«*ar tin* puiu «•— to the brink of the grave. There was ual wedge into the strong body ofCmnnn Catholic
f f'kirt, with pleat- at the hack and coat has,pie.- : in ju grapple with, the doctors said: she wa- depend upon it, lie would do it, and at the idea of

front th, bodice and skirt are either cut all in one, j faipn,,^iwav before their eves with no symptom of reconciliation with Rome. I’ -r the sum- reason, xx >• 
or the jacket-bodice opens over a pla-tron or waist- n„ token of decline, unlij ihiintf. the medical I must not -, soon exi.e.t the ,-inl of the Kultur-
voat. men studied the strange ease witli interest ; friends | kampf. If it is true tliat here and there, owing t « »

Paletot for young lady—Faxvn-colorisl 1 leaver j p ondered and xvept: the parents grew stern and j personal intiuences or local circumstances, the olllekal 
cloth, double-hreH--t«-it, ornamented xvith brown bone | hardened in tlu ir grief. Well they knew what had /«*al for the persecution has a little abated, it i- 
buttous. brought their precious, their only one, to this von- etpmlly true timt the (iowmmeiit shows no iuten-

Paletot for voting girl—( Irey txveed, piped xvith , dition. tion to stop the execution of the Max Laws, nr to
silk ornamented x\ ith hone button-. On this day the family phy-irinn had caught the : adopt another school polit y. In the latter «juestioit

.. . I f ., . (yn, I,,, made of tii>t elite foi hi- guidati* *. It xvas a bitter exclama- the .b ans of tin Dim < -, - *>f Mun>t< i and Pad. ihoi n
Walking • . ij r n| | tiiiiiiniMl tion against “Popish - rvant girls” which broke haw again addle—<1 a vigorous petition to Dr.

II P . ,, , . ev<*s, site gazed upon lu-r failing floxver. Hie doctoi system of teaching ( atholic religion m Prussian
Home Dress--- Lioii/.e-toloi*, n n, i m* iim» demande,? an explanation of her wolds, sternly re- school- stands in direct contradict ion to the funda- !

trimmed with kiltings of the same, ami nan,is ,,i luill(1jng iu., that lie had a light to know the cause mental do, trim- of the Catholic Church, they ur- |
•dark bronze satin. ! of the, child’» strange illness. Her reluctam-v being gently reptest the Minister to make arrangements !

Miss.- Hat —The Avon i- -till a veay fashionable fiiirtll\ overcome, the mother stated that they had that only -itch teachers of religion be appointed at ! 4
felt hat for young ladies, trimmed with cardinal om-e unhappily been persuaded to engage an Iri-b Royal -emiiiai'ics xvlm j,,.—tin- rcpiidt,-permission 1 x\. the relict" of the )»*
ltlush, xx'itli knot of the same,^ left side, xvhite ostrich C’atholi, girl the attendant of tluir little Lena, of their Dishoji- for their finielions, and tnnt school j u»r will ink,- i»lucc shortly, luu-
tip intermingled xvith trimming. The girl was far superior to her station, and in fact candidate be no longer examined without the pre- 1 ^Vrl-tary!H< h‘ JAM‘ '

Fashionable Hat— Brown felt, trimmed with they treated her almost a> one of the family, little sem-e of a Bishop’s delegate,
satin and ostrich feather of the same shade, xx'itli j thinking they xvere cherishing a viper. They had The other day a.le-uit, Father Fuchs, brother of
handsome gold or bronze buckle. strong li,»)»e- of h, r conversion, for she never xvvnt the dejmty, was jn *-paring t" deliver a lecture in . df.aLF.lt IN

Fichu—This ean 1h* made of torchon lace, r, ,w> to her church, had no j.opish .......k or emblem ,d Cologne. ,,n the South African Mission, of xvhicli he: STOVES, LAMPS, COAL OIL,
ofli-.se fttlliiiL' mid loops of satin ribbon. mix sort, and was really so indifferent about religioti is a member, xvlien the jiolioe commissary entered Tin antl sh,.vt lron ware, it. nt gen tons ,m,l

. r” i r v i * , I .. i altogether that they xvere convinced she had retaille,l the room, and ordered the a>-,-mhlv to dl'perse.be- \ml lieiiei-al House Furnishings,
fnliu—l-eotupo-e, " -l '.n,l< 1 ? '' ' ' " ! not the-lightest lemlleetioiiofthe superstitions of lnr ,-ause Pitlirv Fuchs had no right to lecture in Col- f T,.|hol Stmt Market Suiiare,

,f lace and two rows of pink ribbon. | nativv Thvy had not striven to hasten „gm, Tnv.w v OXWUO

Ml.sc Et.i.ANEoUK. | her conversion, believing that the attention she gave The chief post direction has issued a circular in ' ' * ’
A novelty is announced from Warsaw. A num- | to their instructions to the child, at xvhicli she xva- which postinastei*s an* requested to rend all post cards Roofing au,I (lem-uil .lohhing pionii-t > ,lt 11 , ,V *

her of ladies there haw formed a joint—to, k enter- , mostly present, xva- -owing tlu- seed. One after- before forxxanting them, in order to jnewnt tin- vir- j
prise under the name of *‘The Artistic Photographic j noon-he took Lena out for her usual walk, and for dilation of offensive e irrcsoondcncc. That even ,
( 'uiniianv,” the xv hole of the operation- of xvhicli nr,* thv fir-t time in > ears, according to her uxvn state- ],.t t « r- are oi,eiied by jio-t ollicials i- nothing nexv. !
to be conducted exclusively by tin- female -,-x. The | nient afterward-, felt an inclination to go to church. Bismarck -'only daughter, the Count,— Mary, i-
«.tudio they have built is «me of the finest in Russia. It xva-a day xvhen Benediction xvas given, ami from engaged to be married to Coimt Cuno von Rant/.an. P*

,M,1 _ \ V..U11-(111(11.1'vttv girl Sti-IIIH-.! i iliai fatal day -taU-.l nil tluir miwry. Tlu- uliild wn» Sc-ivtary ,-f lu-gatimi.
«h,.,.,. a snnu-c yuvug man. wliu had -<> im|'r.-»»vd l.y tin- .-.•munim-» that -lu- l.mge.1 t" The ii,-«- tliat Ur. M,lz.-r had returned to tlu- 

lung hcen enamotuu-'l ini, dared luit »|ieak, ........ I he- go again. From a most ,.um» do, tie di»!»,»! ton Chim h t. eoimadu-fvd.
hind tin- eunnter M-llin-' dratu-n . In older to u- -he lie,■nun- dwd,udietit and «tnhhorn no longi-i ,tiuh-nt of theology, a Havanan, has left the miiv.-r- 

• , i j,.. , li.-aoeiid evervthiug. taking anv inter,-t in lier prayer- or Libit- lessons, dtv of Bonn.
III l Li lal| fnid ■ •• 1 believe voit think 1 am cheat- and at divine -crvicc -lioxvmg nom* of her former Tin- committee on the Socialist Bill is said to haw
. n'f Vl ” '..oh ' ii" “ said the voun-r man ; “to reverence and thoughtful attention. Of course nearly finished its labor- in a -en.-,* that does not

e voit are alxvri' - /#o>.” “ Well."* -aul tin- lady, they had discharged tin- faithless servant xvithoiit (piite give sati-faetion to the ( iovernment, but that
J'i" i,';',, , V. laid -m einnlnsis on the la-t xvord : “I delnv. and surrounded the little victim of h,-r din- will nevertheless lend to a satisfactory agreement

1 1 i i r* t . '. Inn" bai -ainiiv' if v,»u xv,-ie lmt bolical art xvith all good influence-; hut in vain, between Conservative-and National Liberals. The 
would not -tax so long baVamin, it > : Thv clliM longed and pined after the popish Hill is sure to pass, although a little amendetl.

ceremony, and the terrible infatuati-ui or possession, 
whichever it might be, xva- destroying her life. rl lo

an instant
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THOMAS J. MASON,
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1 (Hildas SI reel. London. < dit.IIOl'SF.WI VHS CdliNKIÎ. i 1-kyST. .UHIX OF HKYHI1I.HY.]»hx>i, ian’s comment on this story was
---------- ' command tliat a Catholic priest should he brought

Italian Sauce —Take half a uiiit of -lock ami |mt t., lii- linticnt. lie -uggcS.-d Fatlu-r Omni, whom 
it int., a -tcwiiaii «ith half a -la— of Mach-ria and a he hud often no t. and,de»]iitc llu- m.],o»itioii of tlu- 
few ehnoned mu-hiooins and shah its and -tew ; motlu-r, the voting |inu»t wa» called on. 1 he child 
•u-ntlv for a iinavtcr of an lunu- tlu-li add the jnin- hod heard nothing of this The Protestant doctor 
ftalf à lemon, iteasnoonful of pounded »ngnr, and 1 j imagined that the jn-iest would go throngli some 
tea-iuMinfnl of ehomu-d narsh-v : let them just hi.il. ; eeremony that would arouse her to animation, and 
and erve hot | watched anxi.'Uslv from the door, lo hi- amaze-

S„« ,d Clu-e-e -Place in a oie-di-h one ponnd of ' ment the child -,.mng up in tlu- hod at tlu- instant 
fo, heel, finely sliced, wit , a tahh-|»u,nful „f , llu- entered the room, and with ,la-a;edhamls
tst^mtr.a-salts.uml.folofwlnfop^mu^ C v, ^

"rail, oft avenue ; pom oxe, tlu - a u m--Ja . fnl o e ^ vXnl|i| , .. j Wllllll1ll-, without
-lu-rn, an, d,»t„lmte two ounce» » W* » *»; lh„ i" Father Duim's sur,,ri-e was a- givat a- the 
fragrainen » over tlu- too. Dak. in a |uu k o'"> , ,| V |), M,„the and divert lu-r.hut she
a"' ' 'Tt'in' m mix mo.mdl nlul folfo- in put lu-r little wasted hand on his 1 avast, where the

, i . ■ | i i i ltle-sed Sacrament re-ted, and hv her answers to the
i tin d,-l, for ten minute- , 1 " !■ -V' ■' *• s,that -In-was a-thoroughly familiar
Serve very hot. with lresh lm, toast ,nat.uk l,itu».-lf with tin-great Mystery. “Cratily her.

Ox-cheek Sou]».- Bell " ash an <»x-t In , k amt 11IV ,jonr sir—her life is at stake!5’ urged the anxious
lireak the bom-s uf it : put it int«'a -texvjtan xxitli .» (j(;(.tol. The voutig priest knexv better than the
carrots», i onions, - or 3 h,-a«l- <»f celery, an,l a small j ,; but lie li,-itate,l îm longer. ""
bunch of sxveet herbs, pouii'l lean bacon, an,I - 'Hie jini,M ,.,ii child made her acts of contrition and love
-pice- to taste : add suttieient water, and boil skim- ^ 1lV,nni*t ,-<l. received her Lord, and xvith a happy 
ming frequently ; thicken with butter and hour, sai,L liavk ,m her pilloxv. A- Father Dunn
-train through a sieve, and serve hot. A glas- ot ! gnVv }]u. l,lv>Miig. the seraphic soul tied to its Love, 
sherry is a great improx'einent.

Stuffed Egg».—Boil live „v »i\ egg. hard : cut ; 
them in half after removing the -bell- ; beat up tin*
Volks in a mortal-with a little, anchovy paste, and 
liVlltel". pejijier. and -alt; then lefill the «lûtes ot 
the cogs, piling the mixture up in tlu- centre ; cut j 
off tile cud 'of tlu- egg- to t,lake then, stand, and 
serve with a garnish of watercress or parsley.

Kg"» an (iratin.—Cut some hnrd-1,oiled eggs in , thv toll, of Se,,ten,her hy the Emperor in person, 
sliet”flay them on a xx ell-buttered dish ; next put a who arrived at 12 o’clock, via (’asset ( oblcntz, in 
large spoonful of white sam e into a stexv-jian, xvith company xx itli Enijiress Augusta, the (Voxvn Rriin e,
2o/.. of Parmesan eh vest1, a -mall neic* ot butter, the ^ p,in,e (’bail,- of Prussia, and a nimierdus suite

*r i .-r i‘«Ki* ............ ... -m' ti- ^

the hard-hoiled eggs, sprinkle l.read er,nulls overall, i party was met at the station h\ the town authorities, 
put the dish in tie- oven, and serve ns soon as the | a))l| conducted to the Nonmarket through densely 
contents Degin to colour. crowded streets. From the moment they left the

Risotto a la Milanaise, or Savoura Rice. - Fix in statloii, the Dells of all the churches began to ring,
,a saucepan with hotter an onion Î ' ' " é1.' . ’ ,'r’iV. ' k' the cannons' from the forts thundered away, and the 
When ,t ,S of a gulden colour put ,„ h 11 ; ' in ,he'street» hurst into most enthusiastic
add,ng stock orDrptl, as fo- a- he , r , afo was altogether a hearty
,t. When the grains hegm to hn st, nmox, fiom . ■ sll„xv,,i ,)„. Catholic population had
!>(" fir- : add plenty ot grated Parmesan cheese, ., 1||Vn] in -,,'ip.1 „f long
little salt, pepper, and a piece of hutte,. ; it is undergoing hy the l’rus-

MtseKU.AXov». siau (iovernment. The Emperor and Empress l-e-
W’hv does a polished metal teapot make Dette, , mained only three hours in the Rhenish 

tvn than a black earthen, one f As polished metal j After having listened l„ a long-winded speech from 
. is a very Dad radiator of heat, it keeps the water hot ' Burgomaster of Cologne, tie- Emperor at once 

much longer ; and the hotter the water i-, the het- proceeded to the ceremony for w hich lie had come,
1er it “draws’” the tea. 1 and then returned with thv Empress to the station.

Why will md a dull hlaek teapot make good tea ! They left immediately for ,'oUvlitr.. The statue .... ... „ ...... i^ rit.ed the devil fish, with I

..........^ixsaatas i^-^s^ÆsrcrJî:|
. , , „ .lm, -, monument in honor of an,o.mr,l, who was anything than one description of the monster, hut there ,» ;

AVhy will a hlaek teapot makv Dette, tea '' pnt ( t„ his Catholic suDj. cts, is due. not In more n, Horace or hallu-t or A ,rg,l t a, , the ,
hr,ght metal one, it it is set upon the hid, to d,aw . „„. 1U1;(, i,of ( 'nlngor Rhenish Prussia, lmt .......Ivm world believes, mid -, 111- devil h-h wa-
Because the hlaek teapot will ahsord heat ph-ntifiulx „ , ih w|„, hcpm-athi-d a large looked ap-m as a myth. Dm after \,,-tor Hugo
from the tire, and kv-p» the water hot ; w hereas, a ; • f v ,ilv v.dogne for that par- took up the cue, only a tew veam elapsed when a
bright metal teapot (set upon the led,) would throw • ■ j|,„| tllWn authorities refused vetitnblv devil fish was raptured on the shore» ,,
"li the heat hv relleetioii. ,{„• Ivguev they would have I,,-eu accused Newfoundland, and then .xcrvbo.lv ,vmvm j-rv.1 fin «yrtM WATER COLORS, INK, OIL.Then sometimes a hlaek .-arthern teapot lliv , ,|M,'vnH>. Tlu-v preferred the monument with all ahout Hugo, mid a great deal more than Hugo j VtlnlUll, Mil »

• last, and sometimes a bright metal «ne? les; „n ,.f tl......ru.-l treatment of their Ar.-li- I ever said. lint, it the devil hd, hn» pmvid a reality
when the teapot is se, ol, a hob to “draw,” the black pj,],,,., Clemens August, and of the blessing of the alter so many centuries ol ,,hseurdv why not. the
earthen, i- the best, 1,realise it radiates heat very pnl,.jmi pmsevutiou. They were also made sen serpent I It ,- very hard to think tied the cap- | ])llfv iti.In then- prides-,on. : ,■ pr-
-hiW'lv and therefor, keeps the water hot. „ r,,.| l)m, are no longer masters of their own tains, oil.....rs and crews of Her .Majestv» »>„P», »-- ,,al.(xi ,1„ the finest work in all >»» Dram

Whv does a snun-pan which has been used,boil in l,,,,,,,.,. Wherever the Prussian police exists the side» all the testimony that has hern furnished lo 
a »l,(!rter time tli'iin a "new one i Ih-van-v the hot- h„i„» „f ,B.,.„„„1 ownership seem to be ah,dished, the me, rant, - man,,,-, , an h- fab. -or exagéra,,-, 
tom and hack are covered with soot : and the black V few da vs previous t , the unveiling ,d tin- | No doubt the men who t, -tilled a» li.mng »<.

rnnidlv ah' old» the heat the glowing coals. police direction „f Cologne issued a reg.t- the..... serp.-nt »nw -omethn, g very hkc the «must, I
apnl'j a, tien, i * mi-'t aeeoU,," to which all t rallie, all comnmniva- , th.-ir conjured up. Vm. xv.- now hear ot ,1 |

AN ltv sltotlM tlu* If,ml *m<l lui • 1 a | , , ...........ni. v.........„,.l ,.I „,..1 »1.,. n.rnin mill tins tom*, tll- 'v IllU-t be tXX'u of tlu-llt,
vb-ati ami brivbl l A- tlu x ,1,» not v.mtv m voi.ta. t 
xxitli tlu- five, tlu x cannot absorb beat : and. : s,,uavv
bri-lit, tlu-v xvill not -ulVvr llu- In-at lu t-svaiu- by oxxm-is

J\ DOYLE &c CO.,
Tlu* Bcm-dictinc mona-twi,- xwr,- to the Anglo-

Saxons, homes of ],ietx, cintre.- of industry, and \\ HOLLSALL AND RKTAIL DLAI.I-.R 
schools of learning. The monk xxlto left bis cloister —in—
to rule a diocese ".Ttluicd round him croxvd< of eager GROCERIES, WINES. LIQUORS, PRO- 
students. St. .bum of Bex etl,-y xvas one of these VISIONS ETC
great monastic hidtop-. He -j„-nt hi- early years at
\Vhitby at St. Hilda, and xva- afterxvards rai-ed to sovtiixvk k Ri.ock, Talhot sth!.i:i , st. Tii«»m,xh. 
the -,-e of Hexham, an«l then to that of Vork. H, ,\<;knt F(*R TIIK « ATIT» »LH ' R I-:» <>Ri».
there founded a-,h,ml xx hi, h Levante c-lehrated for  ------— ___
its learned men, yet none xv,-o poor or ignorant -kr*_ CD -tj,
but St. John tried to instruct them also in the truth.- , vi, m.”rxit
,»f -alvation. V. Bede, of hi-jmidls, relates tlu-fol- Nx ID )J#hSA LI# AM» * ' NIL 
loxving among many other mit aeles xvr,night by him : _IN~ .
It xvas the holy Bishop*- custom to retire during Brow ries, Provisionne Whtssuarv, Crockery, Lie. 
Lent to some solitary -|>,»t : and on one occasion lu- «FRONT strf.f.t. STRATHRoY.
took xvith him a poor dtvnth youth to Hil]i]«irt and N.-xt to Federal Rank,
teach. Tile first week St. .lolni spent alone in AGENT FOR THE CATHOLIC RECORD, 
prayer xvith (iod. Then, aimed with divine poxver. , t-ky
lie made the sign of the ci-o— on the dumb boy - 
tongue and bade him speak. The hoy uttered tin-1 
letter as he xva- bid. and then day by day tlu- Saint 
taught him n, xv letters and xvords, till at length the 
youth could speak xvithoiit ilirtivtiltx". So delighted
^“'i!:^^»nL^m'sb jZ1Zï ... ............... ..........rs ......................

auii.l», tin- tears .,f hi»Hock. A. J). Tx1], n„,l 1» still 1 Fit,,XT STKKKT. KTlt XTHUoV.
venerated a< the special patron of tlu* deaf and | 
dumb.

“Learn from Si. John to compassionate the | 
croxvds of Catholic children xvho, as regard- tin* 
truth- of their faith, are both «leaf ami dumb, and by 
vont aim- or aid open their < ;:r- mid unloo-e their 
tongue.

“If thou didst see thy son dying of hunger, eould-t 
thou ]»a - him by ! Wilt tluoi therefore neglect him 
xvhen, though not sit tiering from corporal hunger, 
he is pc.'i-hing for xvant of heavenly knoxvlvdgv !" WLSTLKN HOTEL, IILLA W \ KL.
—VL John ClutjautdotH.

In tlu* beginning ,d' tlu* tw.-lfth century. Cerard, rn,j|S js r\'\\yt M«)ST COM I'd )|{TA BLK 
Archbishop of New York, made hi- first \ i-it to | n, tlm vlllmn . \ ««nul stal»le i; i,Hiu l„*,l,
Beverley, and in the chnt'ch dedicated to St. John an<j f>onveuien(*es lor tie* Inivelllng public* 
sang Pontifical Ma-s. He had in hi- train a youth 
deaf and. dumb from bis birth. When the (Uorin I 
began, tin- tongue of the dumb youth xvas suddenly 
loosened, and lie joined xvith tlu* others in the an
odic fix mn. The Archbishop being informed of the

hï^sZm:1 iZiZ'iittûv/twl'S-.:};;! i h hinton & portwood,
a patron must ours lie, since < *o«l xvill- him to xvork j jç 
so great a miaaelv. for "tir -ake.” 1 *

“ Instruct thy son, an,llu* -hall refresh thee, and 
shall give delight to thy soul.*'—Pmv. xxix. 17.
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER I.THE CATHOLIC RECORD.8
}THE POPULAR GROCERYSPECIAL NOTICE.

Murphy, C. C., odd,'"*-".! the meeting, urging 
united action among the 1,1-h im mher-, and loyalty 
t(, the leadership „f Mr. Butt. At the meeting of 
Mr. Clerv’* oonstituenta in the borough of We*- 
fowl, the lion, gentleman made an clofpU'iit Hpet'di. 
and satinfnctomv vindicated hi.-vote*,. &<*., *>ar"
Haim-nl. The meeting wan, however, rather a meet
ing of the Wexford Independent Cluh, and it wa
in that capacity it* resolution* were j»as-vd. It 
was resolved, “That tin- club la-rehy de. laics its 
thorough approval and adhesion to the line of 1 ar- 
liamentary ]»olirv enunciated and acted upon hy 
M. khi-h. Parnell and liiggnr, and considers that no 
candidates at any future election will deserve the 
support and confidence of this people who shall not 
he prepared to adopt and maintain it. ’ A vote of 
confidence in Mr. O’Clerv was unanimously adopted, 
as was also his vote on the Eastern Question, when, 
as a member of the Irish party, he declared he could 
have no sympathy with Imperial England whilst the 
demand of Ireland for self-government was un
heeded, and recorded his vote against the (iovern- 
ment. It was also resolved, “That we hereby ex
press our condemnation of Imperialism, as lately 
introduced into Iri-h National politics.” lhis lat- 

• ter resolution hits directly nt Mr. F. O’Donnell s 
l vindication of his votes on the Eastern Question. 

The Kerry Farmers’ Club have expressed their dis- 
content with Mr. Herbert’s views on the Irish Land 

him to resign his seat

GKNLUAL ( A MBKONNK.A SLIGHT MISTAKE AND lioW IT 
(‘A ME A BOLT.

Is where every person can get goods ofthuC. M’CALLUM,M.ral in the. garrison of 
He was a spirited fellow, 

he was. he had

CHEAPEST AND BESTI hen- was a young roi'i
Nantes in the year 17b"». 
lmrely twenty ; but voting though 
already learned to drink to excess, according to the 
too frequent custom of the day. Brave and excit
able, wme was nhad muster for him, and one day 
when intoxicated he struck an officer who was giv
ing him an order. Death was the punishment for 
such an offence, and to death the lad was con
demned.

The colonel of the regiment, remembering the in
telligence and bravery of the young criminal, spared 
no pains to obtain a remission of the sentence ; at 
first with no-uccess, lmt finally hampered with a 
certain condition—that the prisoner should never 
again be found intoxicated. The colonel at once 
proceeded to the military prison and summoned 
C’amhronne.

“ Von are in trouble, corporal,” he said.
“True, colonel; and I forfeit my life for my 

folly,” returned the young fellow.
“ It may he so,” .pioth the colonel shortly.
“May lie,” demanded Cam i iron ne ; “you an 

a wait uf tin: liiitm- of martial law, colonel. 1 
expect no pardon ; I have only to die.”

“But suppose 1 bring you a pardon on one con-

median, JoeA good story is told of the Irish 
Murphy, who appeared in Omahola-t week:

It was during the “blue ribbon” excitement of 
last season, and Joe was jimmying to a small town 
in the vicinity of Pittsburgh. As the train steamed 
into the depot it was boarded by half a dozen men, 
who, after a hurried conference with the conductor, 
approached the comedian with beaming faces.

“ Mr. Murphy, I believe,” said the spokesman, hat 
in hand.

“ At your service, sir.” replied Joe.
“Delighted to meet you, sir. \N v are the com

mittee appointed to latte you in charge,” and they 
dragged tlie astonished Joe from the car, placed him 
in a carriage, and tliev were whirled swiftly away.

“ (lod bless Us,” thought the exponent of Irish 
peculiarities. “This is very kind. Never was in 
this town before. A man’s reputation does travel. 
And that’s a fact.”

In a short time they reached the hotel, and the 
committee, having placed Joe in the best parlor 
Miitv, "prepared to depart. “ \\ e will call for you 
ivflu- «upper, Mi. Murphy,” aid the -poke-mm».

“ One moment, gentlemen,” cried Joseph, ns he 
pulled the bell-cold vigorously. “ Waiter, drinks 
for the party ! ”

“ Drinks !” shrieked the conclave in a chorus. 
“ Mr. M 
“ Mad !
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II 96 
0 7K C. F. COLWELL,

i

Is to *• protect" the public iront •• high prices ami -vit 
first-elass Pianos amt Organs cheaper than any other 
dealer In Ontario. I ran supply any Instrument re
quired by my patrons cheaper than the cheapest.

EMERSON PIANOS AND ESTEY ORGANS

I
Question, and have called on 
as their representative.

dit ion V
The lad’s eyes sparkled. “A condition ? Let 

me hear it, colonel. I would do much to save life 
and honor.”

“ You must never again get drunk.”
“Colonel, that is impossible !”
“ Impossible, boy ! you will be shot to-morrow 

otherwise ; think of that !"
“I do think of it. But never to let one drop 

of wine touch my lips ! See you, colonel : C’ani- 
bronne and the bottle love one another so well, that 
when once they get together it is all up with so
briety. No, no ! I dan* md promise never to get 
drun K.”

“But, unhappy boy, could you not promise 
never to touch w im* f”

“ Not a drop, colonel 1”
“ Not a drop.”
“Ah! that is a weighty matter, colonel. Let 

me reflect. Never to touch wine all my life !”
The young soldier paused ; then looked up.

uarantee will

Other flood Brands Cheaper.
furphy, are you mad ! ” 
! ” echoed Joe, “ not a

PLEASE EXAMINE THE PRICES.
C.IVrCALLUM.Joe, “ not a hit of it. Name HOUSEKEEPERS! stock and prices Is 

ion-sense
a specialty. An Inspection of my 
earnestly solicited. Come ami have a eoi 
talk, when 1 will explain how and why I < 
sell the

your beverages, geiith
Oli, this is terrible backsliding. * said one. 

“ Francis Murphy ordering drinks.”
“ Francis Murphy !” repeated the perplexed Joe.
“ I’m Joe Murphy, the comedian.”
They saw it all, and wildly rushed from the 

in search of the temperance apostle, who 
then toiling painfully from the depot on foot, 
ing ” a huge caipet bag.

IV,th of the Murphy> drew large audience-that 
night.

H!

FOREST CITY GROCERY!TO GET THE IIEHT
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ed every time.
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other dealer. Hatisfaetlouat lower 
guurante

Office 
Dundahand
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I store by the■Xteildcd to the above 
us to retail our got

pat rouage e 
publie lias induced 
sale prices.
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The at whole-
LETTER TO A DOCTOR OPPOSED TO 
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—also on hand —
CARLING AND LA BATT S ALE AND PORTER ON 

DRAUGHT.

From the New York Freemans’ Journal.
to us from a learned and sue- WILSON & CRUICKSHANK, PIANO-FORTE AND MCSIC WAHE- 

I !< )OMS.
[This letter conn 

fill Physician, in the great Valley of th*- Missis- promise, what g
u have that i shall keep my promise 1” 
“Your word of honor,” -aid the

“ But, colonel, if 1

nippi, who does not want his name or residence 
given. He is of an honorable old French family ; 
ami, if he had not given us bis name we would have 
known, by the finesse. of hi- satire, what country his 
fathers came from. It reminds us of a witty French 
tract, of thirty, or move, years ago, that the late 
Bishop Fitzpatrick, of Boston, to whose soul may 
God give rest ; and we ask n\\v friemfs, un our account, 

for his Hold—translated for one of 
It was

know you ; you will not fail me.”
A light came into the young fellow’- eyes.
“Then I promise,”said he solemnly. “ 

broiim*, swear never to take a drop of wine.”
The next day Corporal Canibroniie resumed his 

place in his regiment.
Twenty-five year- after he was General Cam- 

bronne, a man of note, respected and beloved. 
Dining one day in Pari- with his old colonel, many 
brother- in arms being present, lie was offered a 
glass of ran* old wine by nis former commanding of
ficer. Canibroniie drew back.

“ My word of honor, colonel ; have you forgotten 
that f ’ lie asked excitedly. “ And Nantes—the 
prison—the pardon—the vow 1”he continued, strik
ing the table. “ Never, sir, from that day to this 
lias a drop of wine touched my lips. 1 swore it, 
and 1 have kept it ; and shall keep it, God helping,
to till villi."

Once more, not without reason, did the good old 
colonel thank God that he had been able to pve- 

-uch a man for France.

350 Richmond Street, between Kind and York, 
London. 1"u,n“Iofficer.

ODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK.
I, Cam-

220 D IT INTO AS STREET.

General Agent for the celebrated pianos by stein way 
A Sons. New York ; (’bickering A Sons. Rost on : Dun
ham A Sons. New York ; Halm s Bros., New York. 
Also Organs by Prince A Co., Buffalo.

Canadian Agents for Novello Ewer A Co., of l/m- 
don. the renowned publishers of Sacred ami Secular 
Music and Musical Works.

•ge assortment of Music by Mozart, Hayden, 
otte, Merelmdantv. Ilumill. Peters, Jansen, 

ml Rose wig, and other celebrated composers 
<• Music.

FOR THE BEST J. J. SOUTHCOTT,
Opp. Oddfellows’ Hall.ARTICLES IN

to say a prayer
the earliest numbers of lirownson’s Review. 
hi witty, so superbly done up in the style of 1 a niece 
Quack«j that the original, in French, compared with 
it, was a thing to yawn over ! It was called by 
Bishop Fitzpatrick : “The Salve, for the Bite of 
the Black Serpent !”J

My Dkab Doctor.—I have just been shown a 
letter dated August 30th, and written by a person 

Etampes. This letter is all the more 
because the facts it contains, with details, 

New York Freeman’s

R. IWKENZIEBATS, FURS, BUFFALO J
FAMILY GROCER,

A I nr.
~ nblll 
----lcrlg, a 
of Cat boll
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K-tnbllshvil HI Years.
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M'tir :ÆS p fianV'S
Altar Wine.” shipped directly from •; Messina in 

” hv the well-known firm of Ingham A \\ hlt- 
Hv kind permission Mr. McKenzie is allowed to 

refer to Bishop Walsh, of London, to E A Arch, ot 
Quebec, and other ecclesiastical dignitaries, in suppoit 
of the al>ovv article, which, from the highest sc entitle 
tests, has been fourni to he of the greatest purity, and 
amply continued by vert I tient es in the Agent s pvsscs-
SiMr. McKenzie would further Invite the attention of 
his numerous friends and the public generally to his

Eve 
dizv ai

tv variety of Sheet Music, Musical Merehan- 
id Instruments kept in st<M’k. 1-imi1 FANCY ROBESresiding near 

annoying,
is reported in brief by the 
Journal, umlei ilia I ilia uf “ ICmnlerfnl Cans a/ 
l,ont des." U relatas to a aniiiaitlenee ilisngravnlila 
< nuugh, ns you will sea yourself. There is, doulit- 
lass, allusion lundi' hare,'to only one of Ilia miracles 
nrviinved and arranged for the needs of tin- causa, 
and which a scientific man. who has any respect for 
himself, van place no confidence in, and 1 know 
that you are it man of that kind.

If,'then, I write to von now, it is only because I 
know you will he asked to read a latter, written hy 
t, person with whom you are act initiated and whose 
Veracity von cannot ouestiou.

jt i# tii he feared that tile narrative of these cir
cumstances, joined to the report in the Framin'» 
Journal, may cause you some little uneasiness.

If then, 1 anticipate them, il is only to pul you 
on Your guard against a trick so well played, that it 

1,1 livin', conviction to the mind of any one not 
warned beforehand. You are, certainly, not aiming 
those who have the weakness to believe in the Sup
ernatural, hut it is to he feared that, taken suddenly, 
von might lint suliieieutly brace yourself against the 
evidence in the ease. The affair is this y

A votin', girl belonging to Etampes. m the De
partment of Seine and Oise, near I'aris, known a- 
lUUo ('lenience ('haussier, took a notion t" imagine 
herself a paralytic, and this for the last five years 
Naturally, her parents, and all the mliahitants ot 
the little town lent their aid in propagating the 
fraud. The very doctors who had seen and nursed 
her pronounced her paralyzed ; her nlllietioii arising 
from a diseased spinal marrow.

It i> evident that these doctors, although on the 
mound where all this was going on, did not see lie- 
Vmtd the end of their noses. Who knows hut per
haps these very doctors were secretly in the service 
of Clericalism !

In brief, it happened one line day < lenience 
('haussier, tired of playing the paralytic - long, 
tonka notion to have herself taken to Lourdes .so 
„s to have a decent reason for giving up a role that 

netting to he rather trouble 
S,rsooii°ns her intention was known, it was met 

with objections Oil the part of some and ridiculed 
1.X Others. But ill spite of objections and jeers. 
< 'lenience would hold out no lunger, and to bourdes

PAINTING, GRAINING,(it) TO

H. BEATON’S, SIGN WRITING,

KALSOMINING, PAPERING,

WALL PAPER,
RICHMOND STREET.

5-tmMONTA LEM BERT ON IRISH CATH

OLICISM.
large and ,well$assorted stock WINDOW SHADES ROLLERS,

GLASS, PUTTY,

OILS, VARNISHES, ' 

MIXED PAINTS,

of generalContrast the magnificent churches which the Irish 
.... building to-day in Ireland with those which 
they are helping to build in America, with what tliev 
had in lhiMI, when Montnlcmhcrt’s Lellm sur l 
Catholicisin' in IrlauJn were published, and in which 
there is to lie found tin- following passage: “I 
.-hall never forget the first Mass which 1 heard in a 
country chapel. 1 rode to the foot of a hill, the 
lower part of which was clothed with a thick plan
tation of oak and fir, and alighted from my horse 
to ascend it. I had taken only a few steps on my 
wav when mv attention was attracted l>y the ap
pearance of à man who knelt at the foot of one of 
the firs; several others became visible in succession 
in the same attitude, and the higher 1 ascended the 
larger became the numbers of these kneeling 
peasants. At length, on reaching the top of the 
lui] 1 saw a cruciform building, badly built "f stone, 
without cement, and covered with thatch. Around 
it knelt a crowd of robust and vigorous men. all 
covered, though the rain fell in torrents and the 
mud quivered beneath them. Profound silence 
reigned everywhere. It was the Catholic chapel of 
Blarney, and' the priest was saying Mass. 1 reached 
the door at the moment of tile elevation, and all 
this pious assembly hail prostrated themselves with 
their faces on the earth. 1 made an effort to pene
trate under the roof of this chapel, thus overflow ed 
with worshippers. There w ere no seats, no decora
tions, not even a pavement. 1 lie floor was of earth
damp and stony, the ......f dilapidated, and tallow
candle-burned on the altar ill place of tapers. 1 
heard the prie-t announce in Irish, the language of 

( 'alholtc people, that on such a day lie would go, 
in order to save his parishioners, the trouble of a long 
journey, ton certain ‘cabin,’ which should for the 
moment he turned into the house of God—there to 
administer the sacraments and receive the humble 
offerings with which lib flock supported him. M lien 
th. lhdy Sacrifice was ended, the priest mounted 
hi- horse and rode away ; then each worshipper 

from his knees and went slowly homeward ; 
s„nn of them, wandering harvestmen, carrying 
their reaping hooks, turned their steps towards the 
nearest cottage to ask the hospitality to which they 
were considered to have a right ; others, with their 
w ive- tiding behind them nt croi'l’', w ent oil to their 
distant homes. Many remained tin a much longer 
time in prayer, kneeling in the mud, in that silent 
enclosure chosen hy the poor and faithful people 
in the times of ancient persecutions.”
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&Mic went. ,

She was taken to the hath, and no sooner was she 
pluu-cd into the water, than without any transition 
whatever, she . ante out cured. Radically cured !

she left tile

BERLIN. IN A LI. KINDS OF MARBLE, for acquiring a

FLEECY,

ZEPHYR.

GERMAN TWIST,

OKO. l'OWKI.L, SIN It.

without assistance from any
and Lourdes, and returned to iter home at Boiml,' Tuition, Washing, Stationery anil Red

ding, $<ô per session of live months, pay
able in advance.

Day Pupils, Senior Department, $1(1.

ONTARIOdtohr
Great, however, as was Clémence’* hurry to get 

home, Hie liews of her cure had preceded her to 
Etampes. a crowd of people waited for her at the 
etation ; some value to scoff, others, out id mere.

But when they saw Clemente, whom they all hr. 
tieved to he helpless, step down from the ear as 
easily and free from lameless ns either you or I. 
ill,.,;, «as something akin to real stupefaction. And
as the "ivl, instead'of going directly home started 
for St. Martin’s, the Parish Church, some hundred
persons, the mocker-and the curions "R ,_a„ Wednesday Mr. Redmond, member for the
tnlion !d'a "ïÇf î!m,A VWexK'nirt Iti,!'»!!!: I

penred contagious, stituettls in publie meeting. Doll, we," very , IM

uZw.we„,enofsrimvr..... ... .ha,a„ mi-

^y-Sl 2 sff 2 F";

......

:„rS* ü!,n::!c.r,i:'>.;;,.!:!!i,::mhwît«j;;. m ronQSIN
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5sSSS3Sk|STAINED GLASS WORKS.
MRS. ,1. J. SKEFFIWTON,

19.1 DUNDAS STREET.
on band.

1-ky.

And
Junior Dviutrlmnil* over sown years, $s.

under seven, $,», per C|iiar-■■
ay . ter.

MUSIC.DR AWINGAND PA I NTI NG EXTR A

The Frenvlt I.aiigiinge, Plain Sewing, have ami 
Fancy Work, Embroidery, etc., etc., free of 
Charge.

» FOR CIU’RCHKS.gTAlNEI* GLASSl('rape Hats and Bonnets alwaysIRISH M. 1VS AND THEIR ('ONSTITV- 
ENTS.

,. ami Private Hnlldings furnished in tlie l.e-t 
at prices low enough to bring it within theVubli 

I stylo, and 
—— reach of all.

FURS! FURS !N
\

1-im

STAINED GLASS WORKS,
NO. 07 DUNDAS STREET.

434 niCtHIvIOlKrD ST.

t
C. J. WHITNEY & CO.’S
MUSIC HOUSE,OFFICE,

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE HVll.DIXd,

VA 1 NTS, 22!) DUNDAS STREET.
’V OILS,

1 Sole agents for the celebratedVARNISH.

ESTY ORGANS,GLASS,..

BRUSHES.! f Lillet I)nviK|&;Cu., MH.'ammon and
—AND— ■

PAPER FPJA3NT GIFT O-S
-AT—

434 THCTTTÆ03NTII) STREET.

1 WHITNEY &. CO. PIANOS.
Stools, SpreadsAll kinds of Musical Inst 

and Musical Goods of every
truments, 
description.

Latest Sheet Music and Music Books. 

Prices lower than any house in the city.
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